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Carter to put muscle in anti-inflation program
WASHINGTON lAFi -  The Carter 

administration plans to put some muscle 
behind its forthcoming anti-inflation pro
gram by investigating and threatening 
sanctions against unions and businesses 
that exceed the governmenl's voluntary 
wage and price guidelines, sources .say 

One administration official said the 
guidelines under final consideration are 
being called trigger points" becausethey 
would " trig g e r investigations and 
remedial actions ' in cases where wage 
and benefit increases exceed 7 percent a 
year and price hikes top SO percent

annually
Inflation now is running at i  9 5 percent 

annual rate, although the administration 
expects it to taper off to 8 percent tor the 
full year Inflation was 8 8 percent last 
year

While Carter has yet to give final 
approval to the new program, his aides say 
they expv'ct him to go along with the guide
lines and possibly unveil the details within 
two weeks

Much of the recent debate has been over 
how far the government should go in l mg 
its regulatory powers and other sanctions

to obtain cooperation with the program 
Labor Secretary Ray Marshall was the 

first administration official to propose that 
Carter use sanctions, such as withholding 
federal contracts and that rate setting 
agencies reject increase requests from 
industries which exceed the guidelines 

That approach is being pushi-d by other 
economic advisers who are indicating for 
the first time they want Carter to put more 
than just rhetoric behind his anti-inflation 
program

Carter s aides see this new program as a 
compromise between the present largely

ineffective anti-inflation program and 
mandatory wage and price controls, which 
the president has said he opposes

The current voluntary program asked 
labor and business to ' decelerate' wage 
and price increases to figures below the 
average rises recorded during the 
previous two years

But the program has not worked, some 
presidential adv isers say. because its anti- 
inflation formula is too "fuzzy and 
because it lacks the means to gam 
compliance other than presidential 
condemnations

With guidelines, said one source who 
asked not to be identified, "you have 
specific numbers to hold against busi
ness and labor

If a union contract increase or price hike 
exceeded the guidelines, the government 
first would conduct an investigation to 
determine if the action were justified, said 
the source

If the government cmcluded the rise 
was too high, it would take action In the 
construction industry, it might delay 
awarding federal building contracts In

other industries, it might defer planned 
purchases

In the truckmg industry, which must 
negotiate a new three-year national freight 
agreement with the Teamsters laiion next 
sp rin g , the In te rs ta te  Commerce 
Commission might refuse-to approve any 
rate increases exceeding the guidelines. In 
fact, the ICC already has said it will look at 
ra te  hike re q u is ì in terms of any 
guidelines set by the White House

Cartel also is considering appointing a 
full-time administrator for the program to 
replace the current chief inflation-fighter.
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IN  T H E  T H IR D  A SSA U LT of th e  d a y , m e m b e r s  of 
th e  C la m s h e ll  A llia n c e  s c a le d  a  fe n c e  S a tu r d a y  
a ro u n d  th e  S e a b ro a k  A to m ic  P o w e r  P la n t.  P o lic e

sa id  12 p e o p le  w ere  a r r e s te d  in  th e  th ird  a c tio n  b r 
in g in g  th e  to ta l  fo r th e  d a y  to  40.

(A P  L a se rp h o to )

BKIRUT. Lebanon (APi — Syrian 
peacekeeping forces declared a unilateral 
cease-fire in Beirut Saturday after a week 
of savage fighting against Christian 
militiamen that devastated the Christian 
quarter of the capital. Beirut radio 
reported

The Syrian peacekeeping command said 
its forces had been ordered to stop shooting 
at 8 p m local time (2 p m EDTi. the 
government-controlled radio station 
reported. The announcement came as 
Lebanese President Elias Sarkis and 
Syrian President Hafez Assad conferred in 
Damascus

It was not known whether the Christian 
side would adhere to the cease-fire.

The radio said the Syrian troops had 
been ordered "to exercise extreme self- 
restraint and to desist from returning the 
fire from the Christian militias " -

Sarkis went to Syria to try to devise a 
formula to end the fighting between the 
Syrians, who are trying to disarm the 
p riv a te  Christian armies, and the

militiamen, who have demanded that 
Syria withdraw the forces if sent to 
Lebanon in 1976 to halt the Lebanese civil 
war

Before the cease-fire announcement. 
Syrian-Christian fighting was raging in 
east Beirut as artillery exchanges 
crum bled  buildings and set fires 
throughout the Christian sector

The U N Security Council adopted a 
resolution Friday night calling for a cease
fire apd the Carter administration had 
urged the combatants to put down their 
weapons On Saturday Egypt issued a 
statement calling for a pullback by Syrian 
troops and calling on Israel to end its 
support for the Lebanese Christians

Many diplomats fear that continued 
fighting here and a deeper involvement by 
Israel might threaten the likelihood of 
peace under the Camp David accords 
between Israel and Egypt

Intense mortar and artillery fire was 
raining down Saturday at a rate of one 
shell a minute as Syrian artillery units in

west Beirut pounded the eastern sec
tor. once the home of 800.000 Christians. 
Two-thirds of the residents have fled the 
area

The Chnstian rightist Voiced Lebanon 
radio said new battles had begun in the 
city's northeastern quarter, which is cut 
off from the rest of the capital by 
roadblocks and snipers.

I
"The random shelling has set off at least 

three new huge fires in the Dora area near 
the Qarantina." the broadcast said. Dora 
is the site of the main fuel-storage 
compound that feeds Beirut's Christian en
clave The huge tanks have been ablaze for 
nearly a week and black smoke covers 
much of the Christian sector and the 
neighboring Beirut port.

Police sources said at least 85 Lebanese 
had been killed and lOO wounded since 
Friday, bringing the casualty toil for the 
past week to 500 dead and 700 wounded. 
Christians claimed Friday that more than 
800 had been killed and 3.000 wounded.

Cardinals will meet this week to select Pope
VATICAN CITY (APi -  Cardinals of the 

Catholic Church meet again this week in the Re
naissance splendor of the Sistine Chapel to 
choose another pope for 700 million believers still 
asking in sorrow and shock why death so soon 
snuffed out the warmth and promise of John Paul 
I

Albino Luciani. the humbk bricklayer's son, 
sat for only 34 days on the throne of Peter But 
the secret conclave that begins nex{ Saturday 
will not be a carbon copy or a T\' re-run of the 
one that produced his surprise election less than 
two months ago*

For one thing, the 111 cardinal-electors passing 
through the Courtyard of the Parrots into the 
conclave area of the Apostolic Palace know a

good deal more about each other and. perhaps 
because of the lasting impression made by John 
Paul, a good deal more about the kind of pope 
they are looking for

The last time they met. all but eight were 
attending their first conclave If the others knew 
each other at all. it was from fleeting 
conversations in the corridors of a bi.=hopS' sy
nod or. for the veterans in the Cullege of 
Cardinals, at the sessions of Vatican Council II in 
the early 1960s

The only first-time voter this time will be 
American Cardinal John Wright Ironically, the 
Boston-born cardinal has lived in Rome the past 
nine years as the only American member of the 
Curia, the church's central management

organization, but was undergoing cataract sur
gery in Massachusetts when Luciani. the 
patriarch of Venice, was chosen to succeed Pope 
Paul VI inasingledayofballoting Aug 28

Less than six weeks later. 8S-year-old Cardinal 
Carlo Confalonieri was presiding over a funeral 
for the new pontiff, noting in his eulogy that he 
crossed the sky like a blazing m eteor." capturing 
the world with his simplicity and infectious 
humanity.

As a pope he never got to name a cardinal, 
issue a papal bull, write an encyclical or even 
have his coat of arms engraved on the traditional 
topaz and amethyst Fisherman's Ring Rut John 
Paul's brief papacy left a mark on the com
ing conclave, imbuing it with his spirit of

la u g h in g  am iab ility  and prom ise of 
reconciliation

Now the emphasis — almost a "consensus 
among all the cardinals." as Chicago's Cardi
nal John Cody puts it — is on a pastoral-type 
pope, one with long service as a priest and bishop 
among the people, like John Paul I On Friday, 
though, the influential Confalonieri said the ideal 
papal candidate should also have a knowledge of 
world affairs and diplomacy

The pastoral " names most heard are 
Salvatore Pappalardo. the guitar-playing arch
bishop of Palermo. Giuseppe Siri. the 
conservative archbishop of Genoa, and Corrado 
Ursi. the daring ecumenist who led his flock into 
Anglican church services in Naples.

Uses sign language to tell of experience

Man tells of 3-day ordeal after fall into shaft
SEATTLE (APi — Talking with hands still 

bruised and cut. Joseph Heller, a deaf mute who 
spent three days at the bottom of an elevator 
shaft after a fall, says he tried to get help by 
beating on a door with a stick, "banging, banging 
all morning and afternoon 

"I walked and sort of crawled out . " Heller told 
reporters in sign language Friday from his bed 
at Harborview Medical Center 1 was banging 
on a door with a wooden stick .No One could 
hear me

Battered and Weeding, Heller. 33. was found 
crawling from the mostly vacant warehouse 
building Sept 20 A passer-by. thinking Heller 
had been mugged called police 

Taken to the hospital. Heller held up three

fingers to indicate the length of time he spent in 
the elevator shaft Doctors said blood dried on 
his wounds helped confirm his story 

The bones in his face were shattered, and his 
right leg and arm. pelvis and several ribs were 
broken Infection has seeped into the untended 
cuts over much of his body

■ The inside of his face was broken up like 
cornflakes." said Dr Robert Myall 

Heller, who lives alone and has worked as a 
dishwasher in a restaurant, told reporters Ifell 
down five floors . When I woke up. it was three 
hours later. 1 thought my neck was broken 

He said he slept twice during the three days but 
never lost consciousness

" I just wanted out. " he said 
Debbie Rostykus. a therapist skilled in sign 

language who interpreted for Heller, said he re
membered entering the bottom floor of the 
building and walking up stairs to the fourth floor 
There he found the gate to the elevator shaft 
open

"His feeling was that it was dangerous, and it 
could be dangerous to others ' Ms Rostykus 
said

Although he said he can't remember whjt, 
Heller got m the shaft and climbed to the fifth 
floor, tugging on the gate there 

"There was some kind of safety bolt on the 
gate He tried to pull the gate open and he fell" 
said Ms Rostvkus

In order to get out of the shaft, he had to loop 
his belt around a wooden gate and pull until the 
gate broke Police said Heller also had to lift 
himself up to the basement floor, which is 
sev eral feet above the bottom of the shaft

' Nobody knows why he went in the shaft, ' ' said 
Myall. "Sounds like it was just curiosity "

Asked how he feels now. Heller wrote with a 
red pencil in a notepad: "Still dizzy very much 

Mydall said Heller probably will recover fully 
and might be released Tuesday if arrangements 
can be made for proper care

Right now he has wires holding his face to his 
head." Myall said "He'll be like that for about 
SIX weeks "

Good morning
Newê in brief

CLEAR
The forecaat for I^inpa 

remains clear to partly 
cloudy through Smtay The 
h i^  today should be in the 
mid 7Qb with the low tonight 
inthemidSOs.

Charies Digg» 
convicted of fraud

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 
Charles C. Diggs Jr. was con
victed Saturday on all II counts 
of mail fraud and 18 counts oT 
filing falsified congressional 
payroll forms.

A date for sentencing was not 
set in the federal corruption 
trial of the 12-term representa
tive. the senior black member 
of Congress and founder of the 
Congressional Black Caucus.

The jury, which began delib
erating at 9:30 a.m. EDT, filed 
solemnly into the courtroom at 
2:55 p.m. The panel had delib
erated for three hours on Fri
day. “
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NATIONAL NEWSPAPER 
CARRIER DAY-OCT. 14

BUILDING cn /f NSHIP AND CHARACTER

Saturday is National Newspaper C arrier 
Day and Tba News is celebrating the day with a  
contest.

Carriers that deliver the News to your homes 
are in competition for a prize and trophy for 
being the best at what they do -  deliver your 
papers.

The only way a carrie r may win a prize is
with your support.

Coupons will be ran three davs in the cominj 
week for you to cast your vote for the ca rrie r i
the year. Clip this coupon, fill it out and either 
drop by our offices or mail it to us.

Rem em ber it is your vote and only your vote 
that makes a ca rrie r eligible to win.

To back plan for black government

Smith challenges U.S. officials
BOSTON. Va (AP) — Rhodesian Prime 

Minister Ian Smith virtually challenged 
U S officials Saturday to support his plan 
for a black majority government in 
Salisbury

In his first interview after arriving on a 
quasi-official visit to the United States. 
Smith replied affirmatively when asked 
whether American support was crucial to 
the success of his proposed solution to 
Rhodesia's racial crisis.

"The United States is the leader of the 
free world It goes without saying."he said 
in the interview aboard a Jetliner car
rying him from New York to Washington

Rev Ndabanmgi Sithole. one of three 
black Rhodesians who share power with 
Smith in his "transition government." 
added that "all exchange of informa
tion is good. We fed the United Ststes must 
lead in Southern Africa as it does 
elsewhere "

Smith, in a news conference before 
leaving Salisbury, recalled that former 
U.S. SecreUiy of State Henry Kissinger 
had proposed in 1978 the arrangement he is 
now trying to effect—a turnover of power 
^  year's end la Rhodeeia's 8.7 million 
blacks, with guaramaes for the 180.000

whites who have controlled the country 
"The Americans sold us this in the first 

place." Smith said Now that we have 
implemented it. we are going to go back 
and try to sell it to them It should be easy, 
shouldn't it?" *

Yet no one was more aware than the 
p r im e  m in is te r  of th e  C a r te r  
administration's official distaste for the 
so lu tio n  offered by Smith, whose 
government has not been recognized since 
(he break from British rule ISyears ago 

The United States now siqiports. with 
Britain, an "all parties conference" that 
would include the leftist rebel factions of 
the Patriotic Front that are waging 
guerrilla warfare agauist Smith's biracial 
government

The invitation extended Smith by 27 
senators led by Sen. S.I. Hayakawa.* R- 
Calif.. precipitated a struggle within the 
Carter administration over whether visas 
should be approved for the represenUti ves 
of a  government the United Nations con
siders "i Uegal."

T hose favoring the visit finally 
prevailed, however, and Secretary of State 
Cym aR.Vancewentastepfurtherbytoo- 
senting to meet wdh Smith.

In a sign of official displea.sure. 
however, the Army and the State 
Department denied him permission to lay 
a wreath at the Tomb of the Unknown ■ 
Soldier in Arlington National Cemetery 
They said such an action would imply a 
partisan effort to influence U.S policy 

While Hayakawa and his Senate 
colleagues actually extended the invitation 
to Smith and Sithole. the idea originated 
with two conservatively - oriented 
organizations, the American Conservative 
Union and the American Security Council, 
both of which support the Rhodesian 
initiative

The latter was playing host to Smith. 
Sithole and their entourage at a private 
estate near this hamlet in the northern Vir
ginia foothills

Smith's visit was expected to last a week 
to 10 days While all stops have not been 
determined. California was scheduled 
tentatively after Smith arrived. ^

Because of Smith's identification with 
the Rhodesian iasue. organizers of the trip 
privately admiUed concern that he would 
dominate the spotlight during this effort to 
gain American support for his cause, to the 
detriment of SMnle as representative of 
the Macks
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Qíhe )9 a m p a  ^ e tv s
E V E« STRIVING P O « TO P  a  TEXAS 

TO  «E  A N  EVEN B E H E «  PIACE T O  UVE

Out of the test tube

L«t P e a c «  B eg in  W ith  M e
Thit n * w ip a p «r ii dedicated to furnithing information to our reader* *o that 

they can better promote and preterve their own freedom ond encourage other* to 
*ee it* ble*ilng. Por only when man under*tondt freedom and i* free to control 
himtelf ond oil he po**e**ei can he develop to hi* utmott capobilitie*.

W e believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a 
government, with the right to take moral action to preterve their life ar»d property 
and secure more freedom and keep it for them*elvei and other*.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, mutt 
understaisd and apply to daily  living the great moral guide expressed in the 
Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampa New t, 403 W . Atchison, P .O . 
Drawer 2198, Pampa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and 
names will be withheld upon request.

(Permission it hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials 
originated by The N ew t and appearing  in these columns, providing proper credit 
it g ive n .)

OPINION PAGE

Red tape created 
by bureaucrats

O ne of th e  p ro m is e s  m a d e  by  th e  m a n  now o c c u p y in g  th e  O val O ffice  
w as th a t  h e  w ould  do a w a y  w ith  a ll f e d e ra l  r e g u la tio n s  th a t  w e re  not 
a b s o lu te ly  n e c e s s a r y  an d  “ m a k e  s u re  th a t  th o se  th a t  a r e  w r i t te n  a r e  in 
p la in  E n g lish  fo r a c h a n g e ."

To g iv e  C a r te r  d u e  c r e d i t ,  w e th in k  he w as re a lly  s in c e re  in w a n tin g  to 
p ee l a w a y  so m e  of th e  la y e r s  of b u r e a u c r a t i c  re d  ta p e  w hich  h a v e  
b u s in e s s  an d  in d u s t ry  so  c o n fu se d  th e y  no lo n g e r  know  w h a t is le g a lly  
p e r m i t te d  o r  p ro h ib ite d  an d  w h ich , w hen  t r a n s l a te d  in to  a d d e d  p ro d u c 
tio n  c o s ts  im p o s e d  upon  th e  b u s in e s s  c o m m u n ity ,  a r e  in s t ru m e n ta l  in 
p u sh in g  th e  p r ic e s  p a id  by c o n s u m e r s  fo r  goods an d  s e rv ic e  in to  th e  
s t r a to s p h e r e .

B u t, s a y in g  he w ould r e d u c e  a n d  s im p lify  th e  co s tly  d r iv e l p ro d u c e d  
by “ qu ill - d r iv in g ”  b u r e a u c r a ts  ( to  b o rro w  a p h r a s e  u sed  by th e  D uke of 
W elling ton  in  p ro te s t in g  th e  e f fo r ts  of c h a irb o u n d  o ffice  h o ld e rs  to  d ic 
t a te  how  h e  w as to c a m p a ig n  a g a in s t  N ap o leo n ) is one th in g . Im p le 
m e n tin g  th a t  p ro m is e , in o p p o sitio n  to  th e  v e s te d  in te r e s t s  of a n  e n 
tr e n c h e d  b u r e a u c r a c y ,  is q u ite  a n o th e r .

A re g u la tio n  ju s t  p u b lis h e d  by th e  O ffice  of th  F e d e r a l  H ousing  C om 
m is s io n e r , an  a g e n c y  p r e s u m a b ly  u n d e r  C a r t e r ’s* c o n tro l, p ro v id e s  a 
te ll in g  c a s e  in p o in t a n d  s u g g e s ts  th a t  th e  p re s id e n t ,  h is  p ro m is e  to  cu t 
a n d  s im p lify  r e g u la tio n s  n o tw ith s ta n d in g , h a s  lo s t e f fe c tiv e  c o n tro l of 
th e  a d m in is t r a t iv e  b u r e a u c r a c y  he h e a d s .

E n title  1 “ U se of M a te r ia ls  B u lle tin  No. UM 44c. A d d en d u m  3 ,” th e  
re g u la t io n  d ic ta te s  th e  c o n d itio n s  u n d e r  w h ich  c a r p e t  m a n u fa c tu r e r s  

•Thay h o p e  to  se ll fo a m  - b a c k e d  c a r p e t in g  fo r  u s e  in  f e d e ra l ly  su p p o r te d  
h o u s in g . I t  s e ts  fo r th  11 s p e c if ic  t e s t s  w h ich  m u s t  b e  c o n d u c te d  on su c h  
m e rc h a n d is e  fo r  it to  p a s s  m u s te r .  F o r  e x a m p le ,  th e  fo a m  - ru b b e r  
b a c k in g  h a s  to  be a t  le a s t  o n e  - e ig h th  of an  in c h  th ick .

On its  f a c e , th a t  m ig h t so u n d  like  a  s im p le  e n o u g h  s ta n d a r d .  B ut, a s  
p o in te d  o u t by  D a n ie l S e l ig m a n  in  th e  c u r r e n t  i s s u e  of F o r tu n e  
m a g a z in e , th e  c a r p e t  m a n u f a c tu r e r  w ho b e lie v e s  th a t  h is  b e s t in te r e s ts  
lie in c a te r in g  to  th e  g o v e rn m e n t o r  g o v e rn m e n t - s u p p o r te d  e n d e a v o rs ,  
r a th e r  th a n  th e  p u b lic  in  g e n e r a l ,  is  in  fo r  a ru d e  s u r p r i s e .  T h e  re q u ire d  
p ro c e d u re ,  in vo lv ing  th e  u se  of an  e le c t r ic  c a r v in g  k n ife , b e lie v e  it o r 
no t, in c lu d e s  th e  fo llo w in g :

“ M A rk th e  fo am  cu t f ro m  e a c h  se c tio n  (of th e  c a r p e t )  fo r  id e n tif ic a 
tion . U sing  a s in g le  d e te r m in a t io n ,  m e a s u r e  th e  to ta l  th ic k n e s s  of e a c h  
sp e c im e n  to  th e  n e a r e s t  0.001 in c h . T h e  th ic k n e s s  g a u g e  s h a ll  h a v e  a 
c i r c u la r  p r e s s e r  foo t w ith  a d ia m e te r  of 1.129 in c h . T h e  p r e s s e r  foo t sh a ll 
be a llo w ed  to  e x e r t  a p r e s s u r  of 100 g -sq . inch . T h e  lo ad  sh a ll  be a p p lie d  
slow ly  w ith o u t im p a c t  a n d  th e  th ic k n e s s  sh a ll be re a d  im m e d ia te ly .  T h e  
a v e ra g e  o t s ix  r e a d in g s  s h a ll  b e  r e p o r te d  as  th e  tic k n e s s  of th e  f o a m .” 

S e lig m a n , w ho u n c o v e re d  th is  b u r e a u c r a t i c  g e m , w en t on to  e x p la in  
th a t  th e  e le c tr ic  c a r v in g  k n ife  c o m e s  in to  p la y  in th e  a d d i tio n a l w e ig h t 
test."

A p a d  on a “ h e a v y  t r a f f i c ”  c a r p e t  h a s  to  w eigh  38 o u n c e s  p e r  s q u a re  
y a rd . To d e te r m in e  w h e th e r  it d o es , a c c o rd in g  to  th e  H o u sin g  C o m m is
s io n e r  r e g u la t io n s ,  you  f i r s t  w eigh  th e  c a r p e t  w ith  th e  p a d  a t ta c h e d . 
T h en , you  s l ic e  a w a y  th e  p a d  -  u s in g  th e  e le c tr ic  c a r v in g  k n ife  -  an d  
w eigh  th e 'e a r p e t  a g a in . T h e  d if fe re n c e  b e tw e e n  th e  tw o w e ig h in g s  g iv e s  
you a f ig u re  fo r  th e  p ad . R e p e a t  th e  e x e r c is e  s ix  tim e s ,  ta k e  th e  a v e r a g e  
d if fe re n c e ,  a n d , th e  f in a l f ig u re  m e e tin g  b u r e a u c r a t i c  a p p ro v a l ,  y o u ’re  
on th e  w ay  to  se llin g  c a r p e t  to  U ncle  S am .

T h e  F o r tu n e  a r t ic le  r e c o m  m e n d s  c le a n in g  th e  k n ife  th o ro u g h ly  b e fo re  
T h a n k s g iv in g

B e rry ’s  W o rld

(•ntyNEAM

"H til begtn when they s tried ttiking tboul 
edding more digits to the zip code. "

By ROBERT LeFEVRE
There's been a spate of chest thumping 

and uhuhlating across the nation over the 
question of abortion. The principle 
antagonists in this case are two groups of 
women, each deeply involved emotionally; 
each clammoring for the rights of women 
or children. Sympathetic males have been 
drawn into the controversy on both sides 
and the whooping and crying goes on

With very little fanfare a third group has 
emerged This is a minority group, to be 
sure, but is is one to which I find myself 
attracted The first group, often referred to 
as ERA (Equal Rights Amendment) 
advocates are. in the main, claiming that a 
woman has a right to an abortion Their 
argument, in sum. is that a woman is 
something more than a childbeanng 
machine, that an unwanted pregnancy is. 
in fac t, unw anted and should be 
terminated, and that if a woman is a

human being, then she owns her own body 
and may decide wht to do with if.

The opposite group is largely referring to 
itself as the "Pro - life" group. They also 
are called the anti ■ abortionists. Their 
argument is that they wish to speak up for 
the rights of the unborn If someone doesn't 
speak up for the children, they argue, the 
children will predictably get thie worst of it. 
Perhaps there Just won't be any children 
any more unless abortions are made 
illegal

This is an extremely sensitive area and it 
has been made more sensitive by the 
recent Caesarian birth of a girl who was the 
product of artificial insemination in the 
laboratory Some of the women in each 
group will predictably oppose artificial 
insemination, others will approve But 
what the birth of the baby girl establishes is 
that conception can occur in the lab And 
that tends to reinforce those who contend 
that pregnancies are. in fact, in the hand of

the parents (moat certainly the mother) 
and that if the decision is made not to have 
a child, that the mother would have a right 
to terminate the pregnancy. Not that the 
arguments have subsided. But it could be 
asked, if a doctor impregnates an ovum 

■and finds that it is developing in an 
aberrant and unhealthful manner, would 
he have a right to abort the petri dish? At, 
this juncture it could readily be argued that | 
a responsible physician would most 
assuredly abort But if a responsible 
physician may do so. why not the mother 
who IS the principle actor in the drama? 
One could hardly argue that a test - tube or 
petri dish has more rights than a living 
woman

But in all the hue and cry. both groups 
have, in my Judgment, weakened their 
repective cases For the pro • aboriton 
people not only favor the right of abortions 
for women, they want the taxpayers to

di?
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A time of small crisis
Have you stopped to think that, ominous 

as some of the headlines are. we 
Americans may have less to worry about 
than at any time in our nation's two 
centuries?

What's been dominating Page One in 
recent days' Peace talks

What’s preocct^ed our voters in recent 
elections? Tax cute. »

The only truly worrisome factor in our 
nation's prospects is the shrinking dollar — 
yet even that problem eased with the most 
recent cost • of - living report

C h a ra c te r is tic a lly , and perhaps 
necessarily, we continue to sell newspapers 
with noise — conflicts, plane crash«  and 
rainstorm s — however isolated and 
comparatively inconsequential

But from the historian's point of view, if 
you could choose — in all history — a time 
and a place to be alive, this would have to 
be the time and place

Lately. I have been traveling — and I've 
found that Americans are mostly happy 

It's not a "whistling in the cemetery" 
pretense It is a genuine psychological 
calm

The questions and answers 1 hear tend to 
support the political polls: the present 
Washinton Administration is less than 
popular

But it is less than inflammatory, also 
There is less social confrontation, less 

disease and more take - home prosperity 
than at any time in our nation's history 

Even the crime fever has subsid^ by 
two percentage points this year 

Divorce statistics are stabilizing 
With the approach of Thanksgiving I've 

always sought - during at least one visit — 
to audit our blessings I've never found it so 
easy as this year

Statistically, uppers and downers are a 
fading fad

Music is almost singable again

And the comb — is makmg a comeback.
With the resumption of school, students 

are so orderly and campuses so quiet that 
it’s hard to remember when they weren’t . 
But they weren’t

The longtime citizen frustration with 
taxation has been ventilated — first in 
California, next in referendums all across 
our nation

We'vdfkethacovered that government "by 
the people" is functional

And in courts of law there is less 
tolerance for wrongdoers, an increasing 
respect fgr the rights of their victims. That 
helps make it feel good again to be an 
American.

If in this upcoming time of Thanksgiving 
my audit stands, if the most exciting 
segment of the evening news continues to 
be the weather—how rich we are.

And if the oncoming generation lives up 
to its promises, these next will be our 
greenest years

N a tio n 's  P re s s

Drug abuse  —  global affliction
(Condensed from the Rotarían)

It's a bright, sunny day, but Willy 
Anderson keeps to the shadows. He hides in 
the darkness of the alleyway, watching the 
wind scatter bits of paper over the 
bed ragg led  neighborhood park, a 
nondescript oasis of "amusement" for 
inner city children. Even though the 
weather is pleasant. Willy shivers from a 
chill rooted deep in his bones. He's cold and 
he's nervous, waiting for the gift he has 
been promised. After what seems like 
hours. Willy’s friend arrives, striding 
across the park to the prearranged meeting 
place Worts are spcAen. Willy hurriedly 
hands over a roll of money, and an 
exchange is made

Willy takes his gift, a small package 
filled with white powder and big dreams, 
and furtively makes his way to the familiar 
room on the third floor of an abandoned 
building He takes off his bplt. loops it 
around his arm. pulls on it with his teeth 
until the veins pop out. Willy's nervous 
shakkig almost causes him to lose the 
powder he's placed in the blackened bottle 
cap. He lights a candle, then holds the 
bottle cap over the flame, scarcely noticii^ 
the heat on his- Fingers. The powder 
dissolves into liquid, which Willy draws 
into a syringe. He injects the liquid into one 
of Bis veins, and the interloper travels with 
his bk>q  ̂ through out his undernourished 
body. This, he thinks, will be his food, his 
release.

The hoped -  for euphoria arrives in a 
"rush" of emotional and physical pleasure 
But the effect is too much for Willy's frail 
body to take - the powder was too stroi«. 
Willy shakes again, for one last time, then 
sinks into unconsciousness. Three hota's 
later. Willy Anderson is dead of a drug 
overdose, destroyed by his quest of a 
dangerous dream. Willy Anderson w u  a 
heroin addict . He was only 13 years old.

It proportion of the world's population 
t a  on it is rather small when

Thati 
hooket
compared to the vast numbers of persons 
who misuse or are addicted to other drugs. 
Pn-haps some of the addicts and drug 
Nwsers are your friends - maybe you are 
one.

The person who takes more sedative > 
hypnotics than he or she medically needs • 
ind  this number is large • is a kind of drug 
addict. The person who feete compelled to 
take sleeping pills each nigM also nurtures 
a drug dependence.

Drugs are all around us today, and their 
use and misuse are not confined to any one 
country or any single segment of the 
population Young and old. rich and poor, 
men and women, smoke marijuana, drink 
alcohol, ingest cocaine, take various pills to 
calm down, pop up. lose weignt. stay 
awake Between May 1976 and April 1977 
more than 57 million prescriptions for 
tranquilizer Valium were written in the 
U.S A. alone Take a look in your own 
medicine cabinet and you'll see them, some 
of the more than 26.000 licit drugs on the 
m a rk e t And new ones a re  being 
manufactured each year

Contemporary ^ u g  abuse may not 
receive as much media attention as it did 
during the so - called "hippie” era of the 
1960's. but it is still with us. still serious, 
still deadly It is. in fact, an epidemic that, 
if not controlled, can have disastroas 
effects on world society. It is truly a global 
afflict ion.

Drug use (and abuse) is hardly a new 
phenomenon It was not invented by the 
hippie movement of the 1960's For 
thousands of years, ever since man started 
to collect and study plants, societies in all 
p a rts  of the world have discovered 
substances that alter mind, perception, or 
behavior Man has long used these 
su b s ta n c e s . The fe rm en ted  sugar 
contained in fruits or honey have been used 
for their euphoric effects.However, the use 
of most mind altering (psychoactive) 
substances in traditional societies was 
generally  for religious or ritualistic 
purposes.

After the second World War, a definite • 
and unsettling - change in the panorama of 
driig use occurred. Developed countries 
m o ^  into what can be called a “ drug • 
oriented" culture. The medical profession 
shares responsibility for this change. 
Doctors as well as pohents often tended to 
believe that there was always a drug for 
every human problem. Mood • changers 
were liberally prescribed, « id  the use of 
stimulants. tranquiHaers. and sleeping pills 
increased rapidy. At the same tim e, 
people s ta rted  to experim ent more 
extensively with (bugs for theireuphoric or 
soothing effects, and legal drugs began to 
be diverted into illicit channels. The 
increasing demand also started an illicit 
ckug manufactirteig trade, now a multi • 
billion dollar "buBbieH."

C o m b attin g  drug abuse requ ires 
a d e q u a te  p re v e n tiv e  m e a su re s  • 
particularly by educatiitg the public and

concerned professional groups We have to 
recognize that as long as people, for 
various reasons, want to use these 
dangerous and dependence - producing 
substances, criminal elements and illicit 
traffickers will always find means to 
supply them. It is therefore necessary to 
build up both an individual and a national 
resistance to the use of such drugs through 
general preventive, educational, and 
informational activities. In this connection 
the mass media can play an important role 
in awakening public opinion and informing 
occassional abusers and their families 
about the dangers of drugs At the same 
time, these preventive programs must 
present and encourage non • drug life 
styles, especially for young people.

Drug abuse is not a problem that will go 
away quickly, kfany more will die. and 
many more of our friends and neighbors 
will suffer, before this affliction is 
curtailed. But there are many hopeful signs 
that the battle against drug abuse can be 
effectively waged

Barbs
By PHIL PASTDRET

When you were 20, there 
were dragons to fight and 
damsels to rescue; after 40, 
you wonder If you hadn’t 
iwen a little hard on the 
dragons.
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cover the costs. And the anti • abortion 
people not only object to abortion, but they 

'want the tax^yers to covoi- the coats of 
enforcing laws against abortion.

That's where 1 and my little minority 
jeome in. We don't want the taxpayers 
ihaving to foot either bill. In a given case, 
having an abortion may be right or wrong, 
desirdtile or undesirable; but there is no 
question in my mind as to the proper party 
to bill. The people receiving the service 
should cover the cost. If they are unwilling 
or uanble to do so. they certainly have no 
right to stick me. I had nothing to do with it 
in or out of the lab.

I And the same thing is true if the opposii^ 
view is taken. If you believe abortions are 
wrong, don't have one. But don't ask me to 
pay to see to it that no one else has one 
either.

The question of permissiveness in sexual 
matters has now gone beyond a question of 
taste and manners or even morality and 
Judgment. It has become a social concern 
through taxation. This is my problem with 
those who contend as they do.

My own Judgment tells me that any 
abortion is a tragedy. It may still be 
^necessary but that doesn’t make it into a 
desirable good It is a sad. a tragic thing. 
'But I’m really fed up with the notion that 
people can go out and court disaster by 
iheir behavior and then send me a portion 
of their bill. Equally distasteful to me is 
. oeing billed to set up a police state with the 
equivalent of doctoral inspection and 
bedroom police. And now laboratory 
regulations probably coupled by an 
environmental impact study.
' My view is th ii 'w e  should let the 
individual decide and let him or her bear 
the onus of his decision. If an abortion is 
acceptable and desirable in certain 
circumstances, then those who find it so 
should pay for it. And if it isn't acceptable, 
jagain let those performing it carry the 
burden of their act.

I am getting very tired of having to pay a 
portion of the costs of “societal" behavior.
I can't control society and neither can the 
government. The difference between me 
and the government is that I know it and 
the government doesn't. Worse, the 
government may argue that “they” ought 
to pay for policing or permitting but that 
“they " turns out to be me

I'm not so wise that 1 can set down, into 
inviolable rules, what other people should 
or should not do. when, in fact, they aren’t 
violating my boundaries But I am wise 
enough to know when I'm the recipient of 
an a ct of aggression. And that occurs every 
time one of these very well - meaning' 
groups gets power and clamors for laws for 
or against something they favor or 
disapprove.

The way things are going, you'd almost 
think we couldn't decide anything until 
some politician made up his mind. In point 
of fact, we could get along a lot better if 
each of us was responsible for his own 
actions, educated his owq chili^en 
acnm lif^tolifofoM vliM ofw hatfoiliM ^ ^  
or proper, and ottMKitombHfed'OHr own I '  
business. ^

Today in histoiy.
By The Associated Press

Today is Sunday. Oct. I , the 281st day of 
1978. There are 84 days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On this date in 1776. the Spanish mission 

at San Francisco was founded.
On this date:
In 1871. the Great Chicago Fire was 

touched off in Mrs. O'Leary's bam.
In 1903. the United States and China 

signed a commercial treaty.
In 1918. World War I hero Sgt. Al in York 

killed 20 German soldiers and captured 132 
in the Argonne Forest in France.

In 1934. Bruno Hauptmann was indicted 
for murder in the death of the infant son of 
Charles Lindbergh.

In 1945. President Harry Truman 
announced that the secret of the production 
of the atomic bomb would be shared only 
with Britain and Canada.

In 1970. the Soviet writer. Alexander 
Solzhenitsyn, was awarded the Nobel Prize 
for literature.

Ten years ago: The U.S. Command in 
South Vietnam announced that massive 
ground sweeps in the southern half of the 
demilitarized zone had uncovered ISO tons 
of enemy munitions and supplies.

F ive years There was all-out 
warfare in the X iddle East as Israel threw 
Syrian and E g ^ ia n  armies back to the 
1976 cease-Hre lines in heavy fighting

One year ago; A leader the Basque 
m in o rity  in Spain, August Uncena 
B a rra n e ^ .  was killed by assassins in 
Guernica.

Today's birthdays: Black activist Jessie 
Jackson is 37 years old. Soviet expatriate 
writer Andrei Sinyovasky is S3. Pitch
er Paul Splittorff of the Kansas CKy Royals 
is 32

Thought for today: 1 was seldom able to 
see an opportunity until it had ceased to be 
one — Mark Twain. Annerican humor
ist. 1835-1110.
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Pet of the week G ty
and
State
news

As Texas politics warm up

Dissappointments highlight week

GOMA 
abolished 
by state

A N E W  p r is io n e r  h a s  b ee n  ja i le d  a t  th e  c i ty  a n im a l s h e lte r .  B ut on w h a t 
c h a r g e s ?  E v id e n tly  b e in g  a t  th e  w rong  p la c e  a t  th e  w ro n g  t im e . F o r  an y  
in fo rm a tio n  on th is  m a le  dog  o r  an y  o th e r  a n im a ls  in c a p t iv i ty  c o n ta c t  
a n im a l c o n tro l a t  th e  p o lice  d e p a r tm e n t  a t  669-7407.

(P h o to  by  E le n a  C a lie n t

Qiamber officials urge 
hospital leasing approval

AySTIN, Texa.s (AF’i -  
Texas House and Sisiate budget 
planners have voted to abolish 
the controversial (Governor's 
Office of Migrant Affairs

The vote came Friday at a 
meeting of the legislative 
Budget Board, headed by Lt 
Gov Bill Hobby and Spr’aker 
Bill Clayton, udiich will send a 
proposed state budget for 1980 
81 to the next legislature

The budget board approved 
staff recommendations that 
GO.MA's duties be transferred 
to the Texas Department of 
Community Affairs The staff 
also recommended that the 
staff of the community affairs 
department's Manpower Serv
ices Divtsion be increased .so 
that activities of agencies that 
subcontract with the I'ommu-^ 
nity affairs departmeni can be 
monitored more closelv

By The Associated Press
Amendments and disappointments 

highlighted the political week in Texas as 
things continued to warm up with the 
approach of the Nov 7 elections

The disappointments — for some 
candidates — came Friday when Rep Bob 
Krueger said President Carter won't be 
coming to Texas before the November 
election after all '

The amendments are the nine proposed 
state constitutional changes, which seem 
to be attracting more and more atten
tion

Krueger, the Democratic candidate for 
U S Senator, said Carter had planned to 
campaign for Texas Democrats However, 
a White House spokesman said Carter was 
forced to cancel plans for the trip because 
of the long work days involved in last 
month's Camp David summit

Krueger was in Washington Friday to 
u rge the p residen t to support a 
constitutional amendment requiring the

federal government to balance its budget 
within five years and to retire the national 
debt within 20 years

Krueger is one of 12S co-sponsors of 
House Joint Resolution 130, originally 
sponsored by Andy Jacobs of Indiana and 
Martha Keys of Kansas 

Meanwhile, the Texas Association of 
School Administrators announced its 
support of the Tax Relief Amendment" 
and urged all Texas teachers and school 
adm mistrators to do the same 

TASA P residen t Delwin Webb, 
superintendent of the Abernathy district, 
said TASA believes the proposal contains 
meaningful property tax relief for 
individual citizens, home owners and the 
agricultural community of Texas without 
lim iting the ability of locally-elected 
b o a rd s  of education and school 
administrators to effectively manage the 
day-UKlay operation of their respective 
school districts"

In Victoria, Democratic gubernatorial

nominee John Hill told the South Texas 
Chamber of Commerce he has endorsed 
Proposition No, 2. The amendment would 
allow local governments to issue revenue 
bonds to permit local financing of indus
trial facilities He said cities in 46 other 
states have authority to issue revenue 
bonds for the purpose of industrial 
developm ent and the creation of 
employment opportunities

The availability of such programs in 
other states puts Texas communities at a 
competitive disadvantage," Hill said 

Bill Clements. Hill's Republican 
opponent, announced another 115 
Democrats and independents have moved 
to the Clements camp, bringing the 
steering committee total to 656 

Clements' list included Mrs William A 
Blakley. Dallas, wife of the late former 
U S senator; Weldon Hart. Glen Rose, 
former press aide to Gov: Beauford Jester 
and (jov, Allan Shivers. 9nd Sherry Martin 
Hill. Austin.

Inmate defrauds government? AIR TAXI

Lease of the county - owned hospitals in Pampa 
and McLean to American Medical International 
Inc (AMII or some other qualified and suitable 
agency by the Gray County Commissioners 
Court has been urged by the executive 
committee and board of directors of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce 

The recommendation game in the form of a 
resolution adopted by the two bodies during a 
special Friday meeting 

Noting that the two bodies were speaking only 
for themselves, the chamber officials in the 
resolution noted that a first class hospital is 
vital to the health and welfare of (he citizens of a 
community and for the growth and development 
of a community "

The twin chamber groups noted that each bodv 
had studied the alternatives being considered for 
improvement in the physical plants of Highland 
G eneral Hospital in Pampa and McLean 
Hospital and the operation of the two facilities 

In the resolution the chamber officials 
observed that a letter of intent, setting forth

term s under which AMI would lease the 
hospitals, pay existing obligations on the 
hospitals and make "critical improvements 
needed to maintain the hospitals has been 
presented to the commissioners court 

The chamber officials said that while they 
support the lease arrangement proposal, they 
feel that there should be no provisions included fo 
provide any options which would permit A.MI to 
purchase tin' two hospitals 

The chamber bodies, in the Friday resolution, 
observed that they felt lease of the two count v - 
owned hospitals "would be in the best interests of 
the community and m the improvement of the 
operation and maintenance of said hospitals "

In the resolution, the two chamber bodies also 
urge the citizens of Pampa and of Gray County 
to inform themselves of the issues and 
alternatives involved in the operation and 
maintenance of the hospitals and to support 
lea.sing of the facilities 'under the letter of intent 
presented to the Commissioners' Court of Gray 
County by AMI . ’

"Reteni allegations regard
ing the activities of sonu* man
power subcontractors are in
dicative of the typi's of prob
lems that could be avoided by 
the implementation of this re<-- 
omniendalion.' the staff report 
said

Charges of misuse and mis- 
managbmi'ni of federal man
power training kinds have been 
leveled against both tfie com
munity affairs department and 
CiOM.A in recent months

DALL.\S (APi — A federal 
grand jury indictment returned 
in Dallas this week charges a 
34-year-old Texarkana federal 
inmate with defrauding the 
government by sending phony 
bills from his prison cell

The indictment charges Abe 
Ho.senberg with trying to col
lect more than $80.000 in checks 
paid by the Treasury Depart
ment to bogu.s companies set 
up by Ro.senlDerg

Prisoners at the federal pen- 
intentiary in Texarkana make 
f u r n i t u r e ,  and Rosenberg 
worked in a prison area where 
inventory records were kept 
He was serving a felony theft 
conviction

Federal officials allege that 
Rosenberg collected old in
voices for materials, modified 
the names of the suppliers and 
changed the bills to appear that 
they came from the companies 
he created

he came across copies of the 
phony bills

Meanwhile, Rosenberg had 
been released from the Texar
kana lockup, but he wasn't 
hard to find

Louisiana authorities had met 
him at the penitentiary gate 
and arrested him on an old fel
ony theft warrant They took 
him straight to the Fast Baton

Rouge Parish Prison, where 
federal investigators found him

#  6AA Approved
#  AmbulorK*
#  Freight
#  Fully Intured

BLACK STAGE
NEW YORK (API -  Black 

American On Stage." a special 
exhibition and series of sym
posia. will be held at the City 
University Graduate Center be
ginning ()ct 25

P A M P A  FLY IN G  
SERVICE

l  W "Cap Jolly 
665-1733

Mo| Virgil Ackfeld, Ret. 
669-9369

FRESH GULF
SHRIMP

The budget board stall éval
u a  11 o n report .said both 
agencies provide services to 
migrant workers and transfer- 
ing GOMA's duties to commu
nity affairs "should provide for 
more effective and efficient 
means of administering man 
power priigrams and would 
eliminate the duplication of 
services that currentiv exists

The indictment charges that 
Rosenberg sent the bills to the 
T r e a s u r y  Department dis
bursement (iffices in Chicago, 
along with letters bearing the 
forged "signature of the prison 
warden approving payment.

The bills were okayed, and 
checks sent to addresses shown 
on the invoices 

All six checks mailed were 
recovered after the warden no
ticed his forged signature when
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REG.
1.09

3 POUND 
JAR

REG. 2.09
19

iUhshnOri.
SoftClotlis

70 SHEETS 

REG. Q O C
1 9 0  1  "

•vlÍHVVM* 
^ l»|ll|»
IXAMkT

2 CAN PKG.

REG. AQc

VINYL

STACK
CHAIRS

1.19

14 OUNCES 
REG. 2.16

DECORATOR 
COLORS 

REG. $8.99

49

26 GALLON 20 CO UN T

EDIT,'MET

REG.
1.98
VALUE

15 OUNCE JAR 
REG. 1.49

io m É t^  ^

EACH

29 REG. 89* 200 2 PLY NORTHERN

HGNT FREEZE-UPS!
hstovn

FACIAL TISSUE
9  $100
M a  BOXES I

CRAMPS?
Igloo
25‘iQuart Ice Chest

ONE A DAY

VITAMINS
PLUS MINERALS 

100 COUNT

^-^UNM CAlUau

<Mp-dryhcmgers

% IMh ipoMM lMp> Ml
.53â?J3S!'.Sr^

tio. 4 9 *

You know it 
protects! 12

EXPOSUtE
REO.
1.60

Helpi relieve
1 teg cramps 

due to calcium

C-126

cMtoecKv
■ DiHcatty 

tosind
B Ooctor-

recommeudcNt
■ Needs no [ S B

OR c n o

prescriplMio

OR H IM 1 0 0  TABLETS

H 9 * ^$ 1 0 9 REG.
3 .9 5  ^

REG
25.95 M3”

10 O U N C I RUSTIC CARTON

“ 69‘

COMPLETE STOCK

GARDEN HOSI
OFF

RETAIL

M R . n x - r T i 53
• Comptât* Family Rocard Syttwn
• CRy^wid« Rrwertptlen Dolivtry 
• W* w*ic*m* Taxa* Stot*

Wvlfor* PrMCiÿtiwM 
•  ClMMTf* Aacowntt 

O  W* Sarvk* Nwtxiitg Homo«

YEARS
IN  THE TOP O '  TEXAS

W IT H  PR O FES SIO N AL
P H A R M A C IS T S

FILLING
PRESCRIPTIONS

iMiMihii Ow tl Mi MaMry t

REG.
1 7 .9 5

99

Aftar Hours- 
BHI H it«-6694107  

or
MsHin Res«-669*35S9

AT THE 
LOWEST 

POSSIBLE 
PRICES
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Daily record
R E C A S T

Hospital report
Friday Adinissi4MS 

Marcia Cosper, Rorger 
Jacquelyn Oliver. 2129 N 

Dwight
M orris L Powell. 2318 

Charles
Ida L Roan. 205 Miami 
Baby Girl Cosper. Borger 
Shirley Meaker 941S Farley 
Shell S Sharpe. McLean 
Buck IXirmng. 413 N Warren 
June Thacker. Lefors 
B a b y  J o h n  J e n k in s .  

Panhandle
Naomi Ray. 1024 E Gordon 
Don K Ingle. 1012 Neel Road 
Clay L. Miller. White Deer 
Shirley Switzer. Borger 
Connie Hutcherson. 2217 Lea 

Dismissals
Luann Welsch. Pampa 
Barbara Summers. 805 S

Cuyler
Jo A Carter. Amarillo 
Darrell Hadley. Guymon. Ok 
L au ra  Je rn ig a n . 909 S. 

Somerville
Ina Reading. 1200 N Russell 
Arnold Collins. 424 N Russell 
Gordon Taylor. 1509 Williston 
Leona Smithhisler. 2118 N 

Faulkner
Fredi Walker. White Deer. 
Baby Boy Walker. While 

Deer
DonnaK Woody. 4I6N Wells 
L ena S chum acher. 325 

Zimmers
Anna Powers. White Deer 

Births
Mr and Mrs Jerry Cosper. 

Borger. a girl, at 11 33 a m 
weighing 8 lbs 7ozs

Police notes
While on routine patrol an 

officer observed a west boynd 
vehicle on Wilks hit the median 
and swerved sharply. It traveled 
s tra d d lin g  the lanes then 
swerved right and hit a curb 
The vehicle was stopped and the 
officer found the driver. Dennis 
Wayne Walker. 35. White Deer, 
to be driving while intoxicated 
He was placed under arrest and 
charged with driving while 
intoxicated

H ow ard  Glen Johnson. 
A m a r i l lo ,  an d  Jo h n n ie  
.McConnell Olsen were in 
collision at 23rd street and >' 
Dogwood

Lillie Beck Fuller. 108 S 
Sumner, was backing out of a 
driveway at 1141 Neel Rd when

she reportedly hit a properly 
parked car ^  was cited for 
unsafe barking

Marvin B. Willis. 412 N 
Sommerville. reported that 
someone had thrown a brick 
through the rear window of the 
car and shattered the window

Juanita Z. Gonzalez. 100 W 
Brown, was at the corner of 
Brown and Cuyler When the 
light turned green she was 
reportedly hit by Wanda H. 
McBrayer. Dumas. McBrayer 
was taken to the Highland 
General Hospital by ambulance 
where she was treated and 
released

The Police Departm ent 
responded to 25 calls

About people
Yard Sale: First house past 

L o o p .  M i a m i  H w y .  
Monday-Tuesday. (Adv.i 

The C  Bonte Beauty Shop is 
p ro u d  to  a n n o u n c e  the 
association of Maylene Free 
Call 8854881 < Adv.i

P a a k a a d l e  P r e p a r e d  
Childbirth Association is now 
enrolling couples for Lamaze 
classes To enroll or for more 
information call Virginia Dewey 
889-9892 or Brenda Bruton 
889-2739 or Kay Newm«n 
889-2948 Call early to be assured 
of 8 class. (Adv. I ^

AUeaHoa: Working women. 
U nda's Cut N' Curl would like 
you to give their professional 
services and everyday prices a 
t r y  Shampoo and set tS. 
Haircut. $4 Perm.. J15 Tint. $9 
CalK858821. lAdv.i

Marriages
Dannie Kam Nickleberry and 

Patricia Ann Hunnicutt 
R o b e rto  Anguiano and 

Catherine Ann Wildcat 
Mark Douglas Williams and 

Denise RenaeRedford.
Jose Guadalupe Jimenez and 

Ramona Benally Kee 
Mark Wylie King and Pamela 

Wynonna Grayson 
Billy Leon Morehead and 

Venita Jean DeWitt 
Michael Craig Knutson and 

Parol Sue Craig 
'Curtis Allen Flaharity and 

Connie Lynn Maness

S u d ay
2—1 p.m.—First Presbyterian 
Church Senior High Fellowship 
car wash and bake sale. Mac's 
onN Hobart 
Monday
1 a .m .—Girl Scout Junior 
Leader Training. Girl Scout 
Little House
18 a .m ,—Top O ' T exas 
Cowbelles membership drive 
c o f fe e .  Lovett M em orial 
Library
10 ajB.—Pampa High School 
Storybook Players. Miami.
Nooa—Attrusa Club. Coronado 
Inn. Starlight Room ’
S p.m.—Pampa School Board. 
Carver Center.
Tuesday
•  a .m .—G irl Scout Basic 
T ra in in g  for leaders who 
haven't had it. Girl Scout LitUe 
House
0:30 a.m .—City Commission, 
commission chambers. City 
Hall
2 p.m.—El Progresso Chib. 1710 
Evergreen.
0 :3 0  p .m .—H ighland and 
M cLean General Hospitals 
Board of Managers. Highland 
G eneral Hospital conference 
room
•:3 I  p.aL—Pampa High School 
volleyball at Dumas 
Wcdaesdsy
t  a . m . - ^ i r l  Scout Basic 
Training for all leaders who 
haven't had it. Giri Scout Uttle °

House.
Tkarsday
f  a .m .—P a m p a . Lefors. 
Skellytown. White Deer Girl 
Scout Neighborhood Meeting. 
Girl Scota Uttle House. Basic 
Leaders Traming will follow.
4 p.m.—Pampa High School 
volleyball at Caprocfc 
$ p .m .—Pampa sophomore 
football at Borger.
7 p.m .—Shocker football vs. 
Borger. Harvester Stadium 
Friday
9 a . m ; —G r a y  C o u n ty  
Commissioners' 0 » a l  county 
c o u r tro o m . G ray County 
Courthouse
•  a .m .—Brownie Program 
train ing session. Girl Scout 
Little House.
Pampa High School girto golf at 
Amarillo
Pam pa High School Tennis 
Toumantenl. high school tenras 
courts
7:39 p.Hi.—Pampa Harveaters 
football at Lubbock Monterey. 
Saturday
Pampa High School boys golf at 
Borger.
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Behind the 
Scenes

with
Pampa News City Editor 

Greg Hardin

WEATHER FORECAST by the National Weather Service calls for warmer 
weather for most of the nation.

f  (AP Laserphoto)

Deaths
Francis Scott Key wrote the 

words of 'The Star Spangled 
Banner" in 1814.

TODAY IS THE KICKOFF DAY for National 
Newspaper Carriers Week We are holding a 
contest at the News to select the best carrier that 
represents our paper The News will print ballots 
so that our customers may cast their vote for the 
carrier they feel is our bn t. We hope everyone 
will get behind the carrier of their choice since 
your vote is the only way a carrier may win.

TODAY IS THE BEST DAY to start regular 
regular attendance at the church of your choice

THERE WERE SOME FUNNY looks around 
city hall this week when people started asking if 
Pampa had a new mayor. A letter was picked up 
at the post office addressed to the nnayor of 
Pampa R.M Dickerson. No one knew who Mr. 
Dickerson was but the letter got to where it was 
going. The letter conuiiied a notice from SPS

that they would appeal a recent ordinance by 
Pampa and other f^nhandie cities. Some days it 
just doesn't pay to read the mail.

WE HAVE BEEN TOLD tl» t the Republican 
headquarters for Pampa will open Tuesday 
night We understand that the grand opening 
ceremonies will get under way at 7:30 p.m with 
a host of local and state leaders among the 
guests. We want to wish the best to everyone in 
the upcoming elections.

WE HOPE EVERYONE will get behind the 
local efforts of The United Way fund drive There 
a re n 't many projects around that effect 
everyone in the community the way this drive 
does. We need to support all twelve of the local 
organizations represented by the program 
Come on.Pampa.M's double the suggested goal

MARGERYFRY
Margery F Fry. 54. died 

Saturday morning at Highland 
General Hospital

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
M o n d a y  a t  t h e  F i r s t  
Presbyterian Church with the 
Rev Joe L Turner officiating 
Burial will be in the Fairview 
Cemetery

Fry was born in Burbank. 
O k la.. and was raised in 
Coffeyville. Kans She attended 
Coffeyville J r  College and 
served as Registar of the 
College. She moved to Pampa in 
February 1947 and was married

to W C. (Billi Fry in Pampa on 
Oct. 10. 1947 She was employed 
by Cabot Corporation for 29 
years and was a member of the 
First Presbyterian Church.

She is survived by her 
husband: her mother. Mrs R.A 
Grim. Coffeyville. Kans.; a 
sister. Mrs C D Barbenhagen. 
Coffeyville. Kans'; a brother. 
Dr Eugene Grim. St Paul. 
Minn.

Memorials may be made to 
Book of Rememberance First 
Presbyterian Church

The casket will not be open at 
the services.

Senate committee 
begins board study

G arage Sale; 2384 Beech 
Saturday 9 a m Sunday. 1:30 
p.m. to 8:00 p.m All items 50 
cents. (Adv.)

HairstyHst Mary McCord is 
now working at the Mayfayre 
Beauty Salon She invites her old 
and new customers to call for an 
appointment, at 889-7707. (Adv. i 

Baric Sewing Gasses starting 
soon. Call Sands Fabrics. (Adv.i 

Pampa Feed & Seed. 518 S. 
Cuyler. Now has full supply of 
w ild bird feed for winter 
feeding. (Adv.i 

Garage Sale: Saturday and 
Sunday 2530 Aspen. Sofa. 2 
clarinets good condition, house 
p la n ts , good clothes, and 
miscellaneous. (Adv. i 

The Lone Star Squares have 
canceled going to the arthritis 
dance in Amarillo

Divorces
Dee Ann Cantrell and Randall 

Keith Cantrell
Carol Elliott and Ronald 

Elliott
Gladys Gail Woodward and 

John Edward Woodward 
Pamela Elaine Thompson and 

Frederick Howard Thompson 
Rebecca Jean Williams and 

Danny Glenn Williams
Donald Wayne Hinton and 

AnneT. Hinton

Jack Standefer and Patricia 
Sue Standefer

AUSTIN; Texas (APi -  A 
Senate committee began its 
study of the Board of Pardons 
and Paroles Saturday by ques
tioning whether the 'Texas gov
ernor should have any say in 
granting paroles from prison 

I frankly don't think the 
governor o u ^ t to be in the pa
roling process." said Or 
George Reto. Huntsville, a citi
zen member of the study com
mittee and former director of 
the state prison system T h a t 
is one of 21 things I would like 
for us to get into in looking at 
the Board of Pardons and Pa
roles.

Bill Wells, staff member of 
the Legislative Budget Board, 
said the governor is granted 
clemency powers, to act on 
pardons and communication of 
sentences, in the state con
stitution He said the present 
state law that the governor 
must approve paroles, after 
being recommended by the 
Board of Pardons And Paroles, 
is based "on an old attorney 
general's opinion and he (tlw 
govemori may not need to be 
involved"

Wells said the Legislative 
Budget Board has recommend
ed that the point be clarified by 
a constitutional anoendment.

Ronald Lindsey of the budget 
board said the govomor's office 
acts on about 13.000 pardon « id  
parole applications each year 
or about 250 a week. He said 
the records show that about 88 

.percent of the paroles recom
mended by the board are 
turned down by the governor.

Senior Citizens .
menu

Monday - Chicken fried steak 
or chicken enchiladu. mashed 
potatoes. English peas, fried 
potato salad, squash, spinach 
p each  and cheese salads, 
s t r a w b e r r y  sh o rtca k e  or 
butterscotch tarts, hot rolls.

Tuesday • Roast beef or com 
dogs, mashed potatoes, green 
limas. carrots, toss salad or jello 
s a la d ,  ap rico t cobbler or 
tapioca, hot rolls

W ednesday • Bar B. Q. 
chicken or ham and beans, 
potato salad, squach. spinach 
coleslaw , jello salad, carrot 
cakeor pudding, hot rolls.

Thursday • Porh. roast or 
tu rkey  and rice, fried yam 
patties, green beans. Qi|pssel 
sprouts, tossed salad, or pear 
and cheese salad, cherry tarts 
or egg custard, hot rolls.

Friday • Steak rolls or fish and 
fries, blackeyed peas, beets, 
broccoli, lettuce and tomato or 
jello salad, bread pudding, fruit 
and cake, hot rolls.

Optimists hold
installation
banquet

The Pampa Optimist and 
Opti-Mri. Gub held a banqjuet 
Saturday for installation for 
1971-79 officers

President Jessie Watson. Lt. 
Governor of Zone I of the North 
T ex a s  D is tric t, presented 
awards to Leslie Edmnidson for 
life membership and Jean Dixon 
as OpU-Mrs. of the year. Watson 
was also named O ^m ist of the 
yaar.

Those turned down seem to 
be mostly those convicted of 
crimes of a violent nature." 
Lindsey said

"There was one governor 
who turned down all paroles in
volving liquor offenses." Beto 
said " Another one turned down 
all sex cases."

Municipal 
court report

Sept 25-29
Disobeyed Traffic Signal -  

Janan  R. Heiskeil. |I5  and 
costs; Detnur Harrell Watkins. 
$15 and costs: George Alexander 
Holland. $15 and costs: Fairy 
Bassett Foster, $15 and costs; 
Charles Raymond Phillips. $15 
and  co s ts : Jeanne Marie 
Dietrich. $15 and costs; James 
Oscar Elliott. $15 and costs; 
Jimmy Wayne Baird. $15 and 
costs: David Nels Johnson. $15 
a n d  c o s ts ;  Je ffre y  Ray 
Williams. $lSand costs.

Failure to Yield Right-of-Way 
-  Barbara Podell Shearer, $30 
and costs: Julia Nylene Collier. 
$30 and Costs: Thomas Brian 
Richardson. $30 and costs: 
Dennis Allen Davis. $30 and 
costs

Violation of Driver's License 
Restriction -  Billy Ray Lee. $15 
and CQris; Richard KwitSteger.- 
$15 and costs.

Operating an Unregistered 
Vehicle -  John David Welhcm. 
$5 and costs.

Unsafe Change in Direction of 
Travel -  Jack Dwayne Martin. 
$30 and costs.

Improper Turn -  Charlene 
Francis Bailey. $30 and costs: 
Laurence Bums Hamilton. $30 
an d  co s ts ; Cheryl Renee 
Roland. $15 and costs.

Improper Backing -  Noma 
Kris Hampton. $30 and costs

No Operator's License -  
Marcus Sola. $15 and costs.

E x p ired  Motor Vehicle 
Inspection -  Princess Marie 
K ilc rease . $10 and costs: 
William Menefee Davis. $5 and 
costs.

Following Too Closely -  Jerry 
Lyn Mercer. $30 and costs; 
Marion George Davit. $30 and 
costs.

Disobeyed Stop Sign -  Mary 
ylane Martin. $15 and costs.

Speeding -  Ronald Dale Boyd. 
$15: Kimberly Rue Dyer. $15 
and costs: Robert Ray Keese. 
$15 and costs.

MISDEMEANORS
Intoxication -  Jack Edward 

Roth. $100 and costs; Coy Ray 
■free. $100 and coats.

Court r^M>rt
In Gray County Court this 

week 39 cases were dismissed 
and 18 persons were dismissed 
from probation.

MINERALS UP 
BUENOS AIRES. ArgenUna 

(APi — Argentine mineral ex
ports jumped M.9 percent in 
value during the f M  half of 
1979. on a  voiuinc increase of 
7.7 percent, the government re
ported.

Through June, mineral ex
ports amounted to 53.912 metric 
tons valued at tlS.2 miilion. ac
cording to the Secretariat of 
Mining.

a n i d r a
S a vin g s  
C e n te r

2211 P e rso n  Parkway 
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily

M i n o r  s o r e  

t h r o a t  p a i n ?
Cherry or Regular

$p9

iCY HOT
3 1/2 Ounce

icv’l,

12 Oz.

*2i?atha»ic

CHERRY
e

JERGENS
LOTION

Regular or 
Extra Dry 

10 Oz. Bottle

New

Alpha Keri
Body Lotion

7.5 O r. 3.75 Oz.

$ 9 3 3 $ 1 4 3

M ENTHO UTUM
Deep Heating Rub 
3 1/2 Ounce Tube 

Ceunt

a

_ Newl-Kerr

Keri
Facial Soap

Alberte Light and Fresh

BALSAM
21.5 O i. Bottle

Reg.
$ 1 J9  . . . .

Alberto VO-5

HAIR SPRAY
All Types 

12 Oz. Can

PRESCRIPTIONS

PHARMAa
FAMILY RECORDS MAINTAINED 
AUTOMATICAUY BY COMPUTER

OPEN
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Daily 

Closed Sunday 
•

Emergency Phone Numbers
Dean Copeland 

665-2698
Butch Lair Fred Tinsley, Jr. 
669-7086 665-6248

•  MsdlaoH Fieaxrlptians Wsh ams

•  f X i .  Cmi hsU an Wahama
•  SAVflOt ON AU PRHCRPnONS

FINIS

nOMBU
U h o w

eauA* "

High Glest, No-Wax Furniture
Polish ^  B

.  _99
12 Oz.

N im FD R M S
Regular

12'9

niwM (»xnivuR w now iM  
long taating frotecHon

dilosaseptk DM.
D ud Action Cough IChteioMpllcDM  

Relieff

9>tOHMMS
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S a vin g s  
C e n te rmams^ V T  O H H B F W 1 #

2211 Perryton Pkwy. • MONDAY • TUESDAY
Open 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Monday Through Saturday OAK FIREPLACE WOOD
FOR SALERAPALA 

7 1/2" 
FISH 'N 
FlUET

KNIFE

By Rick or Cord 
Delivered And Stacked

Contact Gibson's

Coolant Tester
$069

All
Plas/Steel 
Glas-Lite

Fishing Rods

School Lunch Bogs 

$C99

Bernz-O-Matic

TORCH
KiT

» 1 0 * ’
O C O /  OFF

M Gibson's Discount 
/ W  Prico

^0|M x"wklb Anglo ^

BINbCUURS '

LARGE EGGS
Grade A 
Nest Fresh 
Dozen ......

Detergent

TIDE
Family Size 

10 Lb. 11 Oz. Box

UÜESTBEND
it% completely] 
automaiic

\  y  ^

where craMsmen tlill cartii

¡Seif-Buttering 
Com Popper

I • Cori bdttets hwlf wkilt H 
poas!
• 4 qvwt cottr fliat OMf for 
MO M a Mnriof kowl.

* • Etfctfic kata tlnits HsaH
off wfMM corn is aopaad.

OUTDOOR 
THERMOMETER
Springfield Big and Bold

Ekco 3 Piece

Carving Set
Reg.
$12.49 • • • • 0 • •

Stainless Steel 
Reg. $10.49

-r' 7x35

HiBACHi
Single Grill, Cast Iron, 10"x10'

Memorex 90 Minute

BLANK TAPES

Panasonic RF-549 

AM.FM

PORfABlE 
RADtO

,$ 2 4 *

€
Ladies' Short Sleeve

Poiyester Tops
Turtle Neck •  Mock Turtle •  V-Neck 

[•  Crew Neck •  Assorted Colors. •  Sizes S-M-

Your 
Choice .

Lodies' 100% Nylon

Long Sleeve Shirts
No. 4 1 1 1 .4 1 3 9 .4 0 4

Knit Print 
Pointed Collar

.w - .

Reg. $5.99

/  V i

LAMES' BLOUSES—
at FOUNDER'S DAY PRICES!

Because Our Sale Blouses Arrived Too Late For The First Days 
Of O ur "Founder's Day Sale", We Are Extending The Blouse 
Prices Through Monday and Tuesday of This Week

TURTLE NECK 
SWEAHRS

Long Sleeve 
100%  Acrylic 
Many Colors

Men's-Boys' Tube Socks
\

White with colored stripes * '  e !? » Ì  ee*
For Sports, Leisure, Work

75% Cotton^ 2S%  Nylon 69‘ 79

Kodak

INSTAMATK  
CAMERA

» 1 4 ”X-15F

„ .4 M I T Y -

BIllFOLDS
All Leather, Men's ond Ladies
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Cartoons are thought provoling On the light side

Editorial cartoons are a thought - 
provoking and entertaining part of the 
daily newspaper They express many 
shades of opinion and give us fresh and 
often humorous views of the important 
events and issues of our time

Educators throughout the nation have 
becom e increasingly aw are of the 
significant value of the editorial cartoon as 
a teaching tool Cartoons are visually 
appealing and can capture and hold the 
attention of students. Educators can use 
editorial cartoons to teach students to think 
for themselves, to distinguish fact from 
opinion, to recognize points of view and 
bias, and to form their own viewpoints 
Interpreting  editorial cartoons helps 
students become critical thinkers about 
today's world

Now. through an educational program of 
The Pampa News, area students are 
learning to better understand these visual 
expressions of opinion The Pampa News is 
p rov id ing  a re a  schools with two 
educational filmstrip reports about 
editorial cartoons during INFO '78 
formerly called National Newspaper Week. 
Oct 8-14 "Ekiitorial Cartoons Windowson 
a Changing World " explores the history of 
editorial cartooning and shows how it has 
c h a n g e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  y e a r s  
"Understanding Editorial Cartoons, filled 
w ith examples of the work of Top American 
and Canadian cartoonists, shows students 
how to "read'■ these visual comments 
about our society

The filmstrip reports are part of The 
Pampa .News' newspaper in education 
program for area schools Each Monday 
throughout the school year, schools 
participating in the program receive a 
timely current events filmstrip that covers 
the news of the preceding week. The 
accompanying discussion guide is written 
on three different vocabulary and concept

levels so teachers may choose the level 
most appropriate for their students

Each school also receives 10 news - in • 
depth reports during the school year. Each 
report includes a filmstrip on a subject of 
cu rren t interest and an illustrated 
discussion guide with a complete script of 
the filmstrip, background information and 
related teaching aids

Both the weekly and monthly materials 
are designed t«.rtimulate student interest 
in the news and to encourage intelligent 
newspaper readVship The Pampa News' 
newspaper in education program is 
p roduced  by VEC. Inc . .Madison. 
Wisconsin

"Editorial Cartoons: Windows on a 
Changing World" introduces students to 
the history and nature of editorial cartoons 
Commenting on events with visual humor 
began long . jre  there were newspapers, 
but the development of editorial cartoons 
as we know them was closely tied to the 
development of the daily newspaper The 
filmstrip report traces editorial cartooning 
from the 14th century BC in ancient 
Egypt, when artists created pictures that 
expressed opinions^ to the present. 
Students view early illustrations of artistic 
social comment by Goya and by Daumier, 
often considered the "father of modern 
editorial cartooning " The filmstrip 
presents a number of Thomas Nast's 
cartoons and discusses his enormous 
impact on editorial cartooning Students 
learn that people began looking to daily 
newspapers for editorial cartoons in the 
1800s "Windows on a Changing World" 
discusses the effects of Pulitzer. Hearst 
and the 20th century wars on editorial 
cartooning The filmstrip provides students 

. wi t h  the background they need to 
understand and critically evaluate this 
exciting form of opinion

■ Understanding Editorial Cartoons"

informs students that cartooning is an art 
The job of the cartoonist, students leant, is 
to express his or her outlook or that of the 
newspaper's editorial opinions, in pictures 
created to make people think and react. 
The filmstrip report explains bias, the 
difference between fact and opinion, and 
how editorial cartoons sharpen our skills of 
recognizing opinion and bias StudenU 
learn that editorial cartoons are a special 
kind of opinion because they are mainly 
v isu a l "U nderstanding E d ito ria l 
Cartoons" shows students how cartoonists 
express opinion and bias by the way in 
which they draw their characters and 
present current situations The filmstrip 
exam ines the standard tools of the 
cartoonist such as caricature, proportion, 
line, exaggeration, humor, and literary and 
historical references Students also view 
common pictorial stereotypes used by 
cartoonists such as the pompous politician 
or the bespectacled bearded scientist, the 
long - haired, wild - eyed radical or the fat 
and greedy rich man. the overstuffed vain 
general. and manv others

Through its examination and discussion 
o f n u m e ro u s  ed ito ria l cartoons.

Understanding Editorial Cartoons" 
demonstrates to students that a cartoon is 
one person's opinion, and it often may be 
interpreted  in more than one way. 
Analyzing editorial cartoon opinions and 
comparing them with our own helps us 
understand the many different opinions 
that are possible

The two news - in - depth filmstrip 
reports provided by The Pampa News 
during INFO '78 Week challenge students 
to consider the ways in which editorial 
cartooning might change in the future, the 
issues that concern today's editorial 
cartoonists, and the proper function of 
editorial cartoons in our free press.

TIMBERVILLE, Va lAP) -  
Residents of this Shehandoah 
Valley town have a beef about 
a lot of bulls — the seven 
Angus bulls owned by Rudolph 
Miller.

The town of 959 has asked 
Shenandoah County Circuit 
Court to order Miller to re
strain his bulls, saying the ani
mals break fences, eat shrubbe
ry and pose a danger to resi
dents. .

And lest the court need fur
ther definition, the suit de
scribes the bulls — as being an
imals "of large size and unpre
dictable temperament "

------- No Godzilla
HOUSTON (API -  For all 

they knew, the Houston police 
officers had Godzilla' under the 
fruit basket So they stood on 
the basket to make sure the 3- 
foot-long iguana didn't escape 
to ravage the city

Terry Ritter, a former exotic- 
animal dealer, heard the lizard 
report on his police-band radio 
Thursday, and came to the res
cue.

"They sounded panicked, so 1 
decided to get over there." said 
Ritter.

The iguana had wandered 
into a busy street before police 
chased it into a parking lot. 
dropped the basket and won
dered what to do next

"I picked him up and started 
walking, and the crowd just 
scattered ." Ritter said "1 put 
a leash on him and walked him 
around the block

------- Doghouse Duty
WICHITA. Kan (A P )-M e n 

tally. he was fine. Physically, 
his bones ached, his joints were 
stiff and his muscles needed 
stretching

But Ben Prewitt. 28-year-old 
director of the Kansas Humane 
Society in Wichita, expected 
that after 125 hours in a dog
house

And whether it's a record or 
n o t .  Prewitt more than 
achieved his goal of raising $1.- 
500 to kick off a fund-raising 
drive for a $20.000 training pro
gram for hearing-ear dogs — 
the audio counterparts of 
seeing-eye dogs for the blind

Names in the news
GREENWICH. Conn. (API -  

Former heavyweight boxing 
champion Gene Tunney has 
been hospitalized in guarded 
condition with an undisclosed 
illness, a Greenwich Hospital 
spokeswoman says.

She declined to identify Tun
ney‘s illness but indicated 
Thursday it was "the kind of 
thing where anything can hap
pen "

The 80-yeer-old Tunney won 
the heavyweight title in 1926 by 
defeating Jack Dempsey in a 
10-round fight in Philadelphia 
He held the crown until 1928. 
when he retired.

NEW YORK (AP) -  John 
Ehrlichman says then-Presi- 
dent Gerald Ford was right to 
pardon former President Rich
ard Nixon for his Watergate in
volvement. "as a practical 
m atter."

"The Ford White House

would have been in a terrible 
fix if the criminal trial (of Nix
on i was going on." he said

Ehrlichman. the former Nix
on assistant who spent 18 
months in prison for his in
volvement in Watergate, spoke 
during taping of the public tele
vision's "The Dick Cavett 
Show".

He said the United States 
would have "lost forward mo
tion" if Nixon went on trial.
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In Agriculture
ByJOEVANZANDT 

County Exteasioa Agent
The Gray County Extension 

Service crops and livestock 
committees have planned a tour 
on Thursday in the Alanreed 
McLean vicintiy 

The tour will start at 1 30 p m 
on the Les Darsey farm, five 
miles north of Alanreed on 
Highway 291

Subjects to be observed and 
discusKd on the tour include; 
alfalfa fertilization, weed and 
g ra s s  contro l in a lfa lfa , 
johnsongrass control, shin - oak 
control, sand sage control, gold 
as te r weed control, weeping 
loveg rass fertilization and 
management and irrigation well 
pump efficiency 

Speakers to discuss these 
various subjects include. Dr 
Bob Stewart, director. USDA 
Research Center. Bushland. 
W ayne Chenault. research 
associate. Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station. Bushland; 
Dr Frank Petr, area extension 
agronom ist. Amarillo; Dr 
Tommy Welch, area extension 
ra n g e  and brush  control 
speciahst. Vernon, and Leon 
New. area extension irngation 
specuilist. Lubbock 

Farms and ranches to be 
visited on the tour include Les 
Darsey. Tony Smitherman. 
Butch Turpin. Boyd Meador. 
Jim Allison and C ly^  Brown.

The tour will be of interest to a 
lot of people and will be fast 
m oving A wide range of

Subjects will be observed and 
iscu ssed  by the various 

speakers This will be an 
excellent opportunity to see the 
results of these research and 
demonstration plots The tour 
should conclude around 4 45 
p m at the'Gyde Brown farm 

Rumensin for range cattle 
Cattlemen now have available 

a product to help them to

produce more beef per acre 
Rumensin. an additive that 
improves feed efficiency 10 
percent in feedlot cattle, has 
been approved by the Food and 
Drug Administration for use in 
range cattle

Rumensin can now be fed to 
Stocker, feeder and slaughter 
cattle weighing more than 400 
pounds

A c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  
manufacturer. Elanco Products 
Co., a division of Eli Lilly and 
C o . the cost of Rumeasin is only 
about a penny a day per animal, 
and research trials indicate a 16 
percent faster rate of gain 
C attle  on pasture fed 200 
milligrams cif Rumensin daily 
gained 0.2 pounds over those not 
receiv mg the additive.

Studies indicate the product is 
effective in both steer and 
heifers, in implanted or non - 
implanted cattle

R u m e n s i n  may m a k e  
continuous suj^plementation of 
poor quality pastures a more 
Profitable practice, provided 
the feeding practice will insure a

consistent intake of the material 
on a daily basis. Mineral blocks, 
molasses - type blocks or other 
supplement mixes or carriers 
m ay be used to control 
consumption if they do so at a 
low cost The type of carrier will 
be important in the overall 
e c o n o m i c s  of  p a s t u r e  
supplementation since the high 
cost supplemental feed or 
feeding system can easily offset 
the weight gain advantage of the 
additive

Tomatoes cracking 
What causes a tomato to crack 

and is there anything that can be 
done to prevent it’

Cracking is a physiological 
disorder caused by soil moisture 
fluctuations. When the tomato 
reaches the mature green stage 
and the water supply to the plant 
is reduced or cut off. the tomato 
will begin to ripen At this time a 
cellophane like wrapper around 
the outer surface of the tomato 
becomes thicker and more rigid 
in order to protect the tomato 
during and after harvest If the 
water supply is restored after

the ripening process begins, the 
plant will resume translocation 
of nutrients and moisture into 
the fruit This will cause the 
fruit to enlarge, which in turn 
splits the wrapper around the 
fruit and results in the cracking 
you observe

The single best control for 
cracking is to assure that the 
water supply is constant and 
regular. It is helpful to apply a 
thick layer of organic mulch to 
the base of the plant This serves 
as a buffer and helps prevent 
soil moisture fluctuation Water 
your plants thoroughly every 
week

Frank Phillips College 
Con Help You Obtain 
A Reel Estate License

Th* Rtal Eftoto Cours«* offorod lhrou9h FPC oro opprevod 
by tho Toxot Rool Estoto Commission for liconsing roquiro 
mont* for both solosporsons and brokers.

2 WEEK-END COURSES 
OFFEREp^THIS FALL

Real Estate Finance
8 a.m. Nov. 4-5, 11-12, 21-22, 18-19 

Don Moffitt, Instructor

Real Estate Law 
8 a.m. Nov. 4-5, 11-12, 18-19 

Lee Watera, Instructor

Cost: Out of District-$56 for 1 Course 
$76 for both

CONTACT: The Registrars Office 
Frank Phillips College 
Borger, Texas

CRYSTAL GARDEN 
RESTAURANT

At the Coronado Inn-Best Western Motel 
1101 N. Hobart Phono 669-7301

ALL NEW DAILY BUFFET
Monday thru Friday 11:30 Till 2:00 

Salod Bor, Choice of 1 Moot, 3 V o g ;^ jo to to e «_

SUNDAY N O O N  BUFFET * 3 "
PAMPA'S LARGEST SALAD BAR 

ICR TEA OR COFFEE AND DESSERT
__________________ 11:30 till 2:00

TU ES D A Y  FRIED C H IC K EN  
SPECIAL ^ 2 ’ ®

Choke ef Potato«*, Soup, or Salad 
Vogetoblo of the day 

AU YOU CAN EAT

WEDNESDAY 
MEXICAN BUFFET *2

Tacos, Enchillodos Red B Green Chilios, Chalwpos. 
Etc. AU YOU CAN EAT 6 M  till 9:00

TH U R S D A Y  MITE SPECIAL

4 ■ A

95

tilC A T FISH / /
* 2

95
Choke of Pétateos, Soup or Salad 

VogotaUe of the day Tevtor Sauce.
AU YOU CAN E A T ______

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIAL 
ROAST PRIME RIB Au Ju s^6 ’ ^

Choice ef Pétateos, Soup or Salad 
Vogetablo of the day

O'lL

CNICX0I RUB) STEAK
With fries or baked potato and topping, 
and Stockade Toast, salad, drink.

A complete meal, priced like a snack!

_ AU DAY MONDAY

i^ S m c u B '
511 N. Hebort 6454351

For Yoor Shoppiiig Coavem eace- | 
Xkb  fo llo w ia g  

CORONADO CDITER  
MERCHANTS

WILL BE O P D I THURSDAYS 
Y t  8 :0 0  P J L

Alco Discount Store 
Amorkon Handkrofts 
C.R. Anthony Co. 
Copper Kitchen 
Coronado Conoco 
Coston's Bakery 
Dunlaps 
Fobrifk
Faye's Dress Shop 
F u ^ s  Cafotorio 
Los Pampas Galleries 
Molone Pharmacy 
Morle Mormon 
Pants West 
Soroh's 
Zales

• •

'krioteoM 1

m o i m m
A CUSTOMER Am> 

fOR 016 GOOD
TO im69T iM m m m  

smiMGSMone/ 
m m  ŒRTIHCKFEÇ.

Panhandle Savings offers six-month Money 
Market Savings Certificates which earn 1/4% 
higher interest than six-month (26 week) U. S. 
Treasury Bills on a $10,000 minimum deposit. This 
comparable interest rate is based cxi the weekly 
average auction discount rate for U. S. Treasury 
Bills. Here's why our certificates may be a better 
investment for you:

You earn 1/4% níKxo interest on Panhandle Savings 
Money Market Certificates than interest earned 
through the purchase of 6-month (26 week)
Treasury Bdis or Money Market Certificates 
available at any bank.

PanhancHe Savings Money Market Certifícales give 
you a choice of interest payroent periods —  
rrxxithly, quarterly or at 6-month maturity.*

F^anhandle Savings Money Market Certificates are 
available in any amount above $10,000. TreaHjry 
BiHs can only be purrXiaaed in (TXJlRptaa of $5/]00 
above the $10,000 minirTXjm purchan.

Intereal earned from a Panhandle Savings Money 
Market Certificate is conlinuouaiy compounded 
and oertificatN are automatically renewable 
(Reinvestment rata is subject to change at renewal.)

Our qualified savings personnel can aMiat you wNh 
any quaationa and the purchaae of a Money Market .. 
Certificate, or any of our eavinge certificates ~  tor a 
ballsr way of Ms.

New Money Market Certificates 
purchased through Wednesday earn 

8.627% per annum interest*

Panhandle Savings
& Loan Association ^

For A Better V\hy O f Liie.

7lh at Tyfir. WbNkn at Georgia —  /ynarMo 
-  ' 19014th —  C a n ^

Hobart and Cook —  Pampa

Member FLSIC

■ubeimM «SMa pmaqi k lequksc} Ibr «my wieviraiMl of ceraacelM.
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RusseWs single brings pennant
PAMPA NEWS Sunday, Oclohar I, l«7 l 7

By JACK STEVENSON 
'  AP Sports Writer

LOS ANGELES (APi -  
Shortstop Bill Russell's single 
with two outs in the l(Hh inning 
scored Ron Cey and brought 
the Los Angeles Dodgers the 
National League pennant Satur
day with a 4-3 triumph over the 
Philadelphia Phillies 

The shortstop's hit off south
paw reliever Tug McGraw gave 
the defending NL champion

Dodgers the pennant a second 
year in a row and was Rus
sell's third hit of the game.

Tied 3-3 after nine innings. 
Dodgers reliever Terry Forster 
retired the Phillies on one hit 
— a single by Larry Bowa in 
the top of the 10th Then 
McGraw got Reggie Smith and 
Steve Garvey in the bottom of 
the frame brfore Cey walked, 
and Dusty Raker was safe 
when the goat of the game-.

center fielder Garry Maddox, 
dropped his short fly in center 
field

With the runners on first and 
second. Russell slapped his 
clean single over second base 
The ball went through Maddox 
but even if he had fielded it. 
Cey would have scored

The croviid went wild, throng
ing onto the field The World 
Series starts at Dodger Sta
dium Tuesday evening against

JANA VAUGHN'receives congratulations and a first 
Athletic Director Ed Lehnick after the Pam pa senior tooltlace medal from 

first pi
varsity girls division of the Pam pa Cross Country Invitational. H 
12:42 was 14 seconds better than that of second - place finisher Susa
Amarillo High.

lace in the 
er tim e of 

place finisher Susan White of

(Pam pa News photo)

Irish blanked by Canadian
SHAMROCK — The Irish eyes 

weren't smiling here Friday 
night as the Canadian Wildcats 
s p o i l e d  S h a m r o c k ' s  
homecoming with a 14-0 victory 
I In a game marked by m iss^  

opportunities for both sides, the 
only scoring came on Ray Lee 
Price’s five-yard run in the 
middle of the second quarter 
and a 33-yard pass from Dale 
Schafer to Mark McMorrough 
with less than a minute to play 
P rice added the extra-point 
b o o t s  f o l l o w i n g  bo t h  
touchdowns

Shamrock lost a fumble on its 
own 37 on the second play from 
sc rim m ag e , but the Irish

G>llege football
PMiteN kram 

■y TV dniriilti hrtM 
CAir

Vston U M. Dertmouth 17 
i r t v «  44 Mnreton l<
Ctrnril 14. Bucknell 4 
ttkrvirtf 14 Coifki» 21 
PtttiVrfh »  Bottofi College IS 
Rotgert a . Yale V  
Villaaova 17. RichmciMl 14 

•OtTH
Clemwn M. Virginia Tech 7 
Duke 9. Vagtraa 13 
E Caroltni ft VMl •
Georgia 41. MitaiaaM 3 
Georgia Tarii C. S uarofiaa 3 
Miami. Fla 17. Auburn IS 
Syracuae SI. W Vrgnua 15 
fm ple  8 . Wiltiani a Mary 8 . tic 
Tetmaaiee 31 Armv 13 
Tulaae M. Vanderbih 3 

MIDWEST
Anaaaa Si M. Nortliwcatani 14 
C m  Michigan 17. Ohio U 3 
Kaiiaaa St Tl. OhlalMma St 7 
MichlgAR SI. Ansena 17 
Miaaean IS. Utoaii 3 
Nehraaka 8 . Iowa I  
Notre Dame 8. Michigan SI 8  
Oregon St 17. Mmncaou 14 
Purgue 14 Wake Forett 7 
Utali IS. Iowa t 
Wiaconain 34 Indianw7 

SOUTHWEST 
Hovaton 8  Baylor II 
Teiaa AAM 8  Tetaa Tech I 

FAR WEST 
Calorade 17. Kanaaa 7 
Navy 37. Air Force I 
New Mexico II. Wyammg IS 
Utah 8  >4 Bngham Young 7

regained possession when they 
held the Wildcats on clowns 

Three plays later Canadian 
was back in business when Billy 
Cmapbell hopped on a loose ball, 
but the Irish held again Ibe 
teams traded punts and miscues 
until Canadian put together a 
52-yard scoring drive in the 
second  period Price and 
Schafer did the lion's share of 
the ball carrying before Price 
bulled his way over from the five 
with 7:18 remaining in the half 

Shamrock tracM possessions 
wi th the W ildcats before 
mounting its only scoring threat 
of the first half Starting on their 
own 34. the Irish made it first 
and goal on the Wildcat six 
before a two-yard loss, a 
five-yard penalty and two sacks 
of quarterback Stuart .Miller 
s ti f l^  the scoring opportunity 
as'timeranout

CMkgian Shftmrock 
13 «

18 S3 
«3 13

2» M 
5>1I4 M M  

3̂ 8 V8 4 
1-2 ^35-8 IMI

• 7 I  7 14 
O l i l i

Firtt Downs 
Ytrds Rushmg 
Yard« Pasiing 
Total Offense 
Paaaina 
Puatf-Average 
Fumblea-Lou(
Peaahica-Yardagc 
Score by Quortert 
Canodian 
SMmrock. .

C > Ray Lee Pnce 4 rwH Pnce kick >
C -Mark McMarr««h 8  pata from Dale 

Schafer <FVtc«kicki

O  Fra* Ettim atM

STORM DOORS 
& WMDOWS

I Glass Installation 
A Rtplacamant 

• Custom Mirrors
#  Shewor Doors A 

Bath Tub Enclosures 
#  Custom Built Window 

Screens
• Kirsch Woven Wood. 

Window Shades

WARDEN GLASS
1432 N. Sanks 665-3931

The Colonel's

Kentucky Fried Chicken 
SPiOAL

• 2 pieces of Kentucky 
Fried Chicken

O Potatoes and Gravy 
0  Corn on the Cob
• Roll

•

All For

$ ] 7 9
pttibuit

T H s d d lM lc a L
1501 N. H ebertiFt!£_^

the American League cham
pion

McGraw, the fourth Phila
delphia pitcher in a game punc 
tuated by home runs in the ear 
ly innings, took the loss The 
left-handed Foster, the third 
Dodgers hurler. gained the vic
tory.

Forster struck out Mike 
Schmidt to open the 10th inning 
before Bowa singled to right 
Maddox was called out on 
strikes, then Greg Luzinski, 
who hit a home run earlier, 
grounded to Russell, who 
tagged second to force Bowa 
for the final out of the inning

Smith led off for the Dodgers

The Irish lost two more 
chances early in the third 
quarter when Canadian shanked 
a punt from its end zone to the 18 
and. after the Irish fumbled 
away thay'opportunity. Bence 
Close refovered an errant 
Wildcat pitch at the enem.v 
1-yard line But two hioi^ 
five-yard penalties and two 
more sacks of Miller quieted the 
threat, and Shamrock never 
threatened again

and flied to .Maddox before 
third baseman Schmidt threw 
out Garvey Cey walked and it 
appeared the inning was over 
as Maddox came in after Bak 
e r’s fly

Put the ball glanced off his 
glove, keeping the Dcxlgers 
alive for the blow by Russell 

■ He had been a tough out all 
season for the Kaslern cham
pions

Through nine innings, the 
game was a combination of 
r e c o r d  pc'rformances and 
missed opportunities 

The Phillies loaded the bases 
in the opening frame off starter 
Doug Rau. but «luldn'l score

Schmidt doubled to lead off. 
Bowa walked, and Maddox sin
gled

Luzinski. who homered in the 
third, struck out in the first 
Kau got Jose Cardenal on a 
liner to shortstop and Jerry 
Martin fouled to the catcher to 
end the inning

Cey doubled with one out in 
the I)odger second and scored 
on Baker's single to left Rus
sell also singled, but then 
Phillies starter Randy Lerch 
retired the next two batters

Bowa singled with one out in 
the third. Maddox flied out. 
then Luzinski belted his two-run

homer 385 feet to left-center 
field

Cey's 390-fool homer to left 
tied the score 2-2 in the fourth 

Schmidt walked (o open the 
Phillies' fifth but was out try

ing to steal second In the 
Dodgers fifth. Kau was lifted 
for pinch-hrtter Manny Mota. 
who sacrificed Sieve Yeager to 
second before the final two hal
ters were retired

Harvester harriers capture 
one trophy, win two races

Pass the word Cross country 
is alive and well in Pampa

Although th e y 're  not a 
pow erhouse yet. P am pas 
runners served notice that 
they’ll be a force to be reckoned 
with when they won the boys 
junior varsity team trophy and 
Jana Vaughn took first place in 
the girls varsity race at the 
Pampa Invitational Saturday

Vaughn's time of 12 42 was 14 
seconds faster than Susan 
White, the second-place finisher 
from Amarillo High Tascosa. 
with five runners placing in the 
top ten. took first place in the 
division with 32 points and 
Amarillo High was second at 45. 
but Pampa s sixth-place il45i 
team finish didn't detract from 
the heroics of Vaughn and the 
seven boys running on the junior 
varsity level

Don Braswell Il0 56i and 
Bobby Gee (11 08i finished 1-2 
for the Pampa JV and led a 
charge of Harvester harriers 
that saw all seven runners place 
in the top 16

Neal Braswell was fifth at
11:25. Joe Murray sixth at 11:26
and Jackie Bromlow eighth in
11 28 Those were the only
scores counted to complete
Pam pas 21-point team total.
although Greg White finished
n th  in 11:41 and Denny Combs
I6thin 11:55 •

Vaughn, a senior, said the 
victory was her first in three 
years of running cross Country. 
It was a long way from her finish 
to that of Pampa s next runner. 
Shelly Thompson, who took 18th 
in 14:14. which explains

Pampa's sixth-plact' finish
Other pampa girls compi'ting 

included Jo Lynn Kills. 32nd in 
15:36. Melody Andrews, .'«tth in 
16:08, Dorma Smith. 40th in 
16 26. .Mary Darby 45th in 17 12 
and Cindy Wilson. 46th in 17 44

With seven men entered in the 
junior varsity race only Gary 
Wheeler participaud on the 
boys varsity level lor Pampa 
But he came in fourth with j- 
time of 10 37 Tascosa s Howard 
Loehr plactd lirst in 10 13. 
Canyon s Jack Crager was 
second (I0 25i and Hereford's 
Manuel Carrasco was third 
no 35i

Belinda Ba.sden of Tascosa 
won the girls junior varsity 
division in 13:51 as Ihe Rebels 
won every team trophy exa'pl 
boys junior varsity

I’ampa's next competition will 
c o m e  at  t he  Her ef or d  
Invitational Oct 21

VXM ITY BOYS 
Tmm rcMli«

T«K «iA  41 AmAnih) Hifh 41 Caprock 
•I. CanyflfiM Hereford ill

TipiIflBiifciri
I Howard Uahr. Tai. II 13. I Jacfc 

Crager. Can. II 8  1 Manual Cairaico. 
Her II 8  4 MikeWhceler PH8. II 8 . S 
Thomat Ratliff, Tai. IM I. I  Don 
Andrewi. AHS. 11 42 7 Larry MartM. 
AHS. II 44.1 Dan Hoppmaa. AHS. II  « .  
f Jim Aleiander Tai II W. 8  Charlti 
Crui.Cap. II 47

VARSrrVGIRLt 
Taaai rcMMi

Taieou 8  Amarillo Hifh 41. Caprork 
M. Pampa 18 Hereford 143 Palo Duro 
145. Naiareüi 18

TaplIflaliAera
1 Jana Vaughn PHS 13 42 2

Suaan White AHS 12 8  3 Claire Drk* 
AHS. 13 M. 4 Sue Sutherland. Taa 13 M. 
5 Grey Joiinaon Taa 13 II. • Davi Ann 
U rd  Taa 13 II 7 Oale Wm Taa 13 M
I  Gayle Book Nat. 13 8 .  f  Velma 
Arroyoa. Her 13 8  II Paige Curtía. Taa 
13 8

BOYSJV 
Teuai rcaaka

Pampa 21 Taacoaa No I 44 Amanlle 
Htgh 14 Taacoaa No 2 114 Caprock no 
acore

Tap llFMikera
1 Don BraaweU PHS II M. 2 Robby 

Gee PHS II IR. 3 Mitch Wncht Taa
II I I  4 Jody Paredea.Cap ti II. 5 Neal 
BraaweII Pl)S II 8 .4  JoeMurray PHS 
II 8 .  7 Jackie Bromkm PHS II 8  I  
Andy Rettenmairr Taa II 8  I  Brcnt 
Bean Taa II 8  8  FrankJUiliff Taa 
II 8

GIRLSJV 
To m í foaalla

Taacoaa II. Amanilo Hith No 1 54 
Caprock 8  Amarillo 
Hereford 111

Hifh

T i r é $ t o n e

SVP R BELT TIRES! •

touAWll
ytaiT
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Sooners stop Longhorns
DALLAS (AP( -  Halfback 

Hilly Sims barged for two 
touchdowns and quarterback 
Thontas Lott passed for another 
score Saturday, catapulting the 
top-ranked Oklahoma Sooners 
to a 31-10 victory over the 
sixth-ranked Texas Longhorns 
in the 73rd renewal of their bit 
ter rivalry

Oklahoma, boasting the most 
awesome offense in the coun
try, stung the Longhorns on the 
Sooners' first possession in this 
joust of unbeatens and the out- 
i-ome Was really never in doubt 
before a sellout crowd of 72.032 
in the Cotton Bowl and a re
gional television audience

The Sooners intercepted three 
Texas passes and totally domi
nated the sputtering Longhorn 
offense, which only notched 
three first downs in the deci
sive First half

Oklahoma charged 77 yards 
in five plays on its first posses
sion with Sims racing the final 
18 yards untouched for the 
touchdown

The Texas defense. No 3 in 
the nation, was stunned again 
in the second quarter after 
freshman quarterback Donnie 
Little fumbled the ball away at 
the Longhorn 28 Suns dashed 
17 yards and then scored from 
a yard away on fourth down

A 35-yard field goal by Ewe 
von Schumann offset Russell 
Erxieben's 2fi-yard field goal as 
Oklahoma built a dominating 
17-3 halftime lead.

Lott, running the wishbone of
fense to perfection until he 
sprained an ankle in the fourth 
quarter, dashed any Longhorn 
comeback hopes with a 24-yard 
touchdown pass to Bobby Kim
ball to give Oklahoma a 24-3

lead early in the third period
The frustrated Homs finally 

broke Olympic sprinter Johnny 
"Lam" Jones loose on a 25- 

yard scoring jaunt on an end- 
around play in the third quar
ter

Oklahoma tacked on its final 
touchdown late in the fourth pe
riod when David Overstreet 
charged across from two yards 
out

Oklahoma, of the Big Eight 
Conference, is now 5-0 while the 
defending Southwest Confer
ence Champion Lonhorns are 
now 3-1

Texas now leads the series 
43-27-3

Sims rushed 25 times and 
gained 131 hard-earned yards

The eight-point favorite Soon
ers started an all-Texan back- 
field and they quickly domi
nated a Longhorn defense that

i 7 -  -

7^'
I T T

^ -

RANDY REEVES, Texas Tech quarterback tries to pick up the bail knocked 
loose by Texas A&M tackle Johnnie Donahue in the first q u arte r of 
Saturday’s game in College Station. Donahue tripped up Reeves, who fell on 
the ball to recover his own fumble. A&M won the Southwest Conference 
game, 38-9. SEE STORY PAGE 9.

( AP Laserphoto)

Mustangs trounce Texline
WHEELER -  The Wheeler 

Mustangs had a slow start here 
Friday night, but the defending 
Class B champions picked up 
speed fast en route to a 82-0 
troMncing of Texline in their B-I 
dialrict opener

Myron Jolly's 85-yard punt 
return late in the first quarter 
b ro k e  the garhe open for 
Wheeler

*it was a thing of beauty. " 
Coach Joe Allen said T h e  kids 
set the wall and he went right 
down the sideline

Allen admitted his team, off 
last week and going through the 
distractions of Homecoming 
week, needed that kind of lift

"Up till then we were kind of 
draggin'.*' ha said "We finally 
turned it around and decided to 
play football"

file  Mustangs played enough 
football to score four more 
touchdowns in the first half for a

34-0 lead at the intermission
Marvin Grimes, whose 100 

yards on 12 carries was only 
Wheeler's second best rushing 
perform ance on the night, 
carried 13 and 10 yards for the 
next two scores Kent Vise, who 
added a two-point conversion 
af t e r  Grimes' second TD. 
ra mbied 35 yards for another six 
points and Jolly capped the First 
half scoring with a l-yard 
plunge

G rim es scored his third 
touchdown of the night on a 
20-yard burst in the third 
quarter before Jimmy Ryan, the 
game s leading rusher with 106 
yards on 12 carries, scored from 
14 yards out Benny Baker got 34 
of his 96 yards on a fourth 
quarter touchdown run and Bret 
Mosley ended the scoring with a 
28-yard dash

Mike Lee and Vic Bradford led 
the Mustang defense, which held

Texline to just 79 yards total 
offense, all of it on the ground

Lee led the team in tackles 
with 12. while Bradford made 11 
s to p s  and recovered  two 
fumbles

The Mustangs, undefeated 
and ranked first in the state s 
Class B ratings, travel to Miami 
F rid a y  to b a ttle  the 3-1 
Warriors 1>xline. now 0-5. will 
host Follett
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Oklahoma Coach Barry Switzer 
had called the best in the coun
try

Fullback Kenny King ripped 
off left tackle for 55 yards be
fore he was hauled dW i from 
behind On third and eight from 
the Texas 18. Sims followed a 
crisp block by right guard Greg 
Roberts and sprinted untouched 
into the Texas end zone

Little fumbled to alert Sooner 
defender Reggie Mathis in the 
second quarter and the Sooners 
only had to go 28 yards for

their second touchdown Sims 
tore off 17 yards, but the Long
horn defense stiffened. On 
fourth down from the Texas 
one. Sims soared into the air 
and line judge Glenn Lippman 
singled touchdown, ruling that 
Sims had scored before he fum
bled the ball away into the end 
zone

Texas didn't claim its first 
first down until 11:34 of the sec
ond quarter when Little scram
bled 18 yards on what appeared 
to be a broken play

Golfers win opener
Pampa s boys golf team made 

an auspicious debut on its home 
course Friday as the Harvesters 
took the championship of their 
season-opening tournament by 
seven strokes.

■ You can't win 'em all if you 
don't win the first one." said a 
surprised  and pleased Deck 
Woldt after his team took home 
the first-place trophy 

But in a more serious voice. 
Woldt added. The boys played 
real well today. Now we just 
ha veto keep it up."

Barry Terrell and Chad Darce 
led the Pampa charge to the 
championship Terrell fired a 74., 
second best on the day to Cary

Dons down girls
BORGER — Shelia Ward shot 

a 104 here Saturday to lead Palo 
Duro's girls golf team to dual 
match victory over Pampa 

The Dons totaled 433 strokes, 
while the four-woman Pampa 
team came in with a 458 Palo 
Duro's Joanna Campagnola shot 
a 105 to go with Ward's score, 
while Linda Hurst was at 111 and 
Othoria Hopes carded a 113 

Pampa was led by Penny 
Summers' 109 Jana Hill s 114 
was next best, whileSuzy Carter 
shot 115 and Alison Payne 118 

Now I-l in dual play, the girls 
travel to Amarilo Friday for an 
invitational meet

R ay of Borger. who took 
m edalist honors with a 71 
Darce. meanwhile took third 
medalist with a 77.

"That 's what we need." Woldt 
said in réference to the 2-3 finish 
in the individual standings and 
the close bunching of the Pampa 
scores

Bob Phillips' 80 and Paul 
Beck's 81 rounded out Pampa s 
scoring James White's 92 did 
not count in the team score

Borger totaled 319 to place 
second in the eight-team field 
Besides Ray's score. Travis 
Farmer shot 81. Jack Wiggs 82 
and David Mooney fê.

Led by Ben Smith's 78 and 79s 
by Ron Bowen and Mike Gibbs, 
the Tascosa Rebels placed third 
Scott Perry's 84 completed that 
team 's scoring

Other team scores included/ 
Amarillo High at 332. Pampa s B 
team at 349. Palo Duro s 382. 
Caprock at 399 and the Pampa C 
team at 428

Pampa s B team was led by 
Mike Warner at 81 Next came 
Jim Hall at 84. Gary Cudney at 
88 and Phil York at 98 Jeff 
Hofacket's 115 did not count in 
the B team score.

C team score.* ncluded Lance 
Defever 95. Bob Brarak 105. Jim 
Taylor 111 and Kyle Ruzick 117

Pampa travels to Borger 
Saturday morning for a dual 
match.

White Deer bites dust 
as Rattlers record win

WHITE DEER -  Steve Orr 
sco red  thre'e times while 
Sfiqnglt wjif roUing up 420 yards 

-in Mfease^Jiere Pnday night to  
tNe Rattlers spoiled White 
Deer 's homecoming with a 44-15 
win.

W illie Dodd opened the 
scoring when he took a 21-yard 
p«ss from David Lenteime in the 
hrst quarter and added the 
extra point kick Ralph Gallett 
forged a 7-7 tie when he plunged 
over from the one in the second 
quarter, but Orr scored his first 
two touchdowns on 2- and 
14-yard runs to give the Rattlers 
a 21-8 edge

Lloyd Bohannon. D.oug 
Warminski and Gallett brought 
the Bucks back to within six at 
halftime Bohannon scored on a 
two-yard run and Gallett and 
Warminski teamed up on a a 
p a s s  fo r th e  tw o,-point 
conversion

But that was to be all the 
scoring for White Deer Stinnett, 
meanwhile, added 23 points 
after the intermission as Oir ran 
in from the I and Rob Winkler

caught passes of 29 and 18 yards 
from Lanteime and Dodd Dodd 
wedged in a 30-yard field goal in 
between Winkler's catches to 
complete the scoring.

The Rattlers gained 328 yards 
on the ground while holding the 
Bucks to 127. White Deer 
completed just Five of 20 passes 
for 88 yards as its record fell to 
1-4. The Bucks are at Phillips 
next week, while the Rattlers, 
now 2-3. takes a week offjiefore 
hosting Sanford-Fritch Oct 720.
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BILLY SIMS (20) goes airborne in an effort to score from the two-yard line in 
the first quarter of the Oklahoma - Texas game in Dallas Saturday. David 
Overstreet (22) tries to pave the way as Henrv Williams (83) and Johnnie 
Johnson (27) of Texas come in to bring Sims down short of the goal line.

(AP Laserphoto)

Frustrated Bears fall again
WACO. Texas (APi — Quar

terback Danny Davis guided 
Houston 87 yards in t)te closing 
minutes Saturday to spoil a 
furious fourth-quarter Baylor 
rally and give Houston a 20-18 
victory

Baylor took the kickoff and 
drove across mid-field, but 
walk-on kicker Bill Maness 
missed a 49-yard field goal at
tempt into the wind with only 
eight seconds left to seal the 
victory for Houston 

It was the Southwest Confer
ence opener for both teams 
Houston raised its season 
record to 3-1 and Baylor is win
less after four games

H o u s t o n ' s  winning drive

Vols top Army
KNOXVILLE. Tenn (APi -  

Quarterback Jimmy Streater 
ran for two touchdowns and 
m o n s t e r m a n  Greg Gaines 
picked off an interception for 
another score in a third quarter 
scoring blitz to give Tennessee 
a 31-13 victory over Army in a 
non-conference college football 
gam e Saturday

started when freshman Robert 
Mitchell of Baylor fumbled at 
the Houston 33 after a 30-yard 
pass completion and Ken Hat
field snatched the ball in mi
dair

Davis hit a 38-yard pass to 
Eric Herring to the Baylor 19 
and scored the winning touch
down on a two-yard dive with

3 18 left in the game It was 
the only time in the second hall 
that Houston was able to move 
past its own 42-yard line.

Davis' clutch performance 
ruined a Baylor comeback led 
by Steve Smith, the nation's 
fifth leading passer, who guided 
Baylor to two fourth-quarter 
touchdowns on the ground
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Oilers, Raiders appear to 
be very evenly matched
OAKLAND (APi — The Houston Oilers and 

Oakland Kaiders. two teams in search of an easy 
game, instead appear very evenly matched as 
they run into each other

"I'm getting tired of wild games." says Morris 
Bradshaw of the Raiders, whose last wild one 
was a 25-19 overtime victory over the Chicago 
Bears

The Oilers beat Cleveland 1613 last Sunday in a 
game even wilder in many ways Fans in 
Cleveland's Municipal Stadium were throwing so 
many cans and bottles, in protest of an official's 
call, that play had to be moved to the relatively 
safe end of the field for Toni Fritsch's game
winning field goal near the end.

The Oilers and Raiders both stand 3-2 and 
second in their divisions going into Sunday's 
game, the second home game of the year for 
Coach John Madden s Oakland team TTie teams 
met last year, with Oakland winning 34-29; the 
Raiders won by one point in 1976 and lost by one 
in 1975

Rookie running back Karl Campbell, the 
Heisman Trophy winner from Texas, was un
available because of a hamstring injury last 
week but is listed as probable against the 
Raiders He ranks among the National F'ootball 
League's leading rushers with 399 yards on 75 
carries

"Campbell gives you moves to get you off

balance and then runs over you He's the tough
est running back to try to bring down I’ve ever 
played against. " the 1 ^  Angeles Rams’ Isiah 
Robertson said after facing the rookie earlier 
this season

Oakland 'defenders lake on Campbell a week 
after trying tostopChicago'sAValter Payton, last 
year's leading rusher in the NFL. who touled 123 
yards in last Sunday 's wild one

Raiders quarterback Ken Stabler had by far 
his best game of the young season, throwing for 
278 yards and suffering no interceptions on 43 at
tem pts. The two starting wide receivers. 
Bradshaw and Cliff Br,{inch. had eight catches 
apiece.

The Raiders needed every one of their 411 
offensive yards anc also some big defensive 
plays to win

M adden put the defense on the spot early in the 
overtime period, taking the option of a 15-yard 
penalty against the Bears although they had just 
failed to convert on a thirddown play

The defense held and the Raiders had better 
field position than before, but Madden admitted 
later. "If it works, it's smart. If it didn't, you 
would have to tie rocks to your legs and jump into 
Lake Michigan

In Houston's victory. Dan Pastorini threw for 
215 yards and the Oilers' defense limited the 
Browns to 182 net yards

Dallas to play Giants as equals
By BRUCE LOWITT 

AP Sports Writer
Nobody’s writing off the Dal

las Cowbys juBt yet—especial 
ly not the Washington Red
skins. But both teams acknowl
edge the defending Super Bowl 
champkMis have dug them
selves into a bit of a hole 

"We must stay within strik
ing distance of at least two 
games by the halfway mark of 
the .season. " Dallas Ooach Tom 
Landry said, reflecting on the 
two-game lead the itedskms 
built in the National Conference 
Fast with their 9-5 Monday 
night victory over the Cowboys. 
"Washington is streaking righ 
now and we almost have >o 
streak to get into the playofb”  

"For us to have a two-gime 
lead. Dallas has to be revting 
a little differently now." Red
skins Coach Jack Pardee ob-

served "Instead of them being 
in the drivers seal and know
ing we have to go down there 
and play. well, it puts some 
pressure on them ’They're 
not shoo-ins to win the division 
like thej figured before the sea 
son started But disi'l write the 
Cowbeys off yet. With two loss
es in a 16-game schedule, 
thev're certainly not out of it”  

The Redskins visit Detroit on 
Sunday while the Cowboys host 
llie New York Giants In Sun
day's other National Football 
l-eague games, it's Atlanta at 
Pittsburgh. Buffalo at the New 
V ork Jets. Philadelphia at New 
Kngland. Baltimore at St 
Louis. Chicago at Green Bay. 
Cleveland at New Orleans. 
Tampa Bay at Kaasas City. 
Denver at San Diego. Houston 
at Oakland. Minnesota at 
Seattle and San Francisco at

Los Angeles Monday night’s 
game is Cincinnati at Miami

Washington is off to its best 
start since 1940 and owns sev
eral winning streaks — this 
year’s 541 mark, an 84) string 
running back into last year’s 
regular season and a four-game 
run against Detroit, including a 
20-7 victory over the Lions in 
1976

D a l l a s ,  meanwhile, has 
turned back New York eight 
straight times, including 34-24 
four weeks ago^Despite having 
won 22 of the last 26 games, the 
Cowboys are treating the Gi
ants as equals (Dallas is about 

* a two-touchdown favorite) The 
only thing really equal are the 
records h^ach team is 3-2.

Une Cowboy looking for a 
tough time is defisisive end 
Harvey Martin He was ejected 
in the first meeting after taking

____  Ip

A&M pummels Raiders

Mustangs tie Buckeyes 
as field goal sails wide

COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) -  
Fourteenth-ranked Ohio State 
survived a final-second missed 
field goal by Eddie Garcia for 
a 35-35 college football tie Sat
urday with Southern Methodist, 
a two-touchdown underdog 

Garcia's field goal bid from 
47 yards out sailed wide to the 
left with two seconds remaining 
on the clock, leaving Ohio 
State's 59th straight sellout 
crowd of almost 88.000 limp 

Dave Hill s interception of an 
Art Schlichter pass provided 
the Mustangs with their final 
drive toward the field goal Hill 
intercepted Schlichter at the 
Ohio State 37 and SMU's soph
omore passing whiz. Mike 
Ford, led the Mustangs to the
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Ohio State 29. setting up Gar
cia's field goal attempt 

Ford, intercepted seven times 
in a 35-7 defeat by the Buck
eyes last season, completed 36 
of 57 passes for 341 yards. He 
figured in four touchdowns for 
SMU.

Ford ran three^times for 1- 
yard touchdowns and passed II 
yards to Elton Garrett 

Ohio State rallied form ä 21- 
14 halftime deficit, piling up 21 
points in the third quarter be
fore Ford scored a pair of 
touchdowns in the final 15 min
utes The Mustang quarterback 
ran for 2 paints that tied the 
score at 35-35 with 3 41 to go.

The Mustangs had lost seven 
straight times to Buckeye 
teams coached by Woody 
Hayes ITie tie left both squatk 
with 2-1-r records 

Schlichter darted 23 yards 
and gave Ohio State a short
lived 74) lead in the first quar
ter Four minutes later. Derrek

Shelton bulled for score from a 
yard out and the Mustangs 
were even at 7-7 

Garrett then caught his 11- 
yard touchdown pass from 
Ford and SMU was on top 13-7.

Ohio Slate regained the lead 
when Paul Campbell ran 1 yard 
on the first play of the second 
quarter Vlade Janakievski's 
placement gave the Buckeyes a 
14-13 lead

However. Ford scored on ; 
quarterback sneak and pass^ 
for a twao-point conversionlo 
Shelton and SMU owned a >14 
halftime lead /

Ohio State pulled to wittih 21- 
20 in the third quartei;(’wl>eB „ 
linebacker AI W ash ing  re- 
c o v e r e d  Ken Rornthal's 
blocked punt as he cissed the 
goal line John Eiftropoulos 
had blocked the pun.

Ricky Johnson rn  H yards 
and Schlichter t yards for 
scores to give 01» State a 14- 
point lead after-hree quarters

Michigan nips Arizona
ANN ARBOR. Mich. (AP) -  

Third-ranked Michigan, stunned 
by a 17-point Arizona blitz in 
the first half, overcame a 10 
point deficit and won the game 
on a Russell Davis toueftdown 
with S 'I minutes left Saturday 
for a 21-17 college football vic
tory over the Wildcats 

Arizona. 3-2. scored 17 points 
in a span of about seven min
utes b^inning on the last play 
of the first Quarter — with

touchdowns/by running backs 
Larry Heqtr and Hubert Oli
ver sandyched on either side 
of a 21-yrd field goal by Bill 
Zivic

The iTildcats dominated the 
first Ipif. but the Wolverines 
camelMck late in the second 
quayn*. driving 73 yards in 
nin) plays with quarterback 
RiA Leach throwing a 30-yard 
totchdown pass to tight end 
loug Marsh

By MICHAEL A. LUTZ 
AP Sports Writer

COLLEGE STATION. Texas 
(AP) — Seventbranked Texas 
A4M pummel^ Texas Tech 
with a one-twi punch of quar
terback Mike Mosley and Cur
tis Dickey. BKl David Brothers 
scored twofouchdowns to lead 
the Aggies to a 38-9 Southwest 
Conferen« football victory Sat
urday

Mosby took command of the 
Aggie^fense in the first half, 
rushhg 99 yards on 12 carries. 
inclKling a 64-yard touchdown 
ri»  Texas A&M took a I74> 
hmtime lead despite losing the 
Ml I on a fumble and inter- 
^ption on their first two pos

sessions.
Brothers scored on a two- 

yard run in the first quarter and 
Tony Franklin kicked a 32-yard 
field goal in the second period 
Tech's first-half scoring came

Irish struggle 
to top Spartans

EAST UNSING. Mich (AP) 
— Vagas Ferguson and Jerome 
Heavens each charged for a 
touchdown and supplied Notre 
Dame with a strong ground at
tack Saturday as the Irish 
downed a stubborn Michigan 
State. 29-25. in a continuktion of 
the longtime noflfPohference 
college football rivalry

The other Notre Dame scores 
came on a plunge by quarter
back Joe Montana and a stun
ning 45-yard dash by safety 
Jim Browner after ripping thè 
ball away from a Spartan re
ceiver.

But although outmuscled on 
the ground, the MSU passing 
game kept the Spartans in the 
contest. Quarterback Ed Smith 
hit on 27 of 41 passes for over 
300 yards, and fired two late 
touchdo(vn strikes to narrow 
the margin
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on field goals of 19 and 26 yards 
by Bill Adams

Dickey, who had only 18 
yards on eight carries at half
time. took charge of the Aggie 
running attack in the third 
quarter He gained 65 yards on 
A&M's 67-yard touchdown drive 
to open the second half with 
Brothers scoring from the one

Dickey later scored on a 15- 
yard run and finished the day 
w(th 161 yards on 20 carries for 
his fourth consecutive 100-yard 
rushing performance of the sea- 
.son.

Freshman quarterback Ron 
Reeves engineered Texas Tech 
to the A&M eight-yard-line late 
in the third quarter, but the Ag
gies. ranked No. 1 nationally in 
total defense, forced the Red 
Raiders to settle for Adams 27- 
yard field goal

Adger Armstrong tacked on 
eight-yard touchdown run for 
the Aggies early in the fourth 
quarter

Texas A&M «.improved its 
record to 441. while Texas Tech 
fell to 1-3.

The Red Raiders shocked the

top-rated Aggie defense in the 
first quarter when they took the 
opening kickoff and drove to 
the A&M seven before Adams' 
19-yard field goal

Kenneth James returned the 
opening kickoff 23 yards to 
start the Texas Tech drive and 
fullback James Hadnot ran 30 
yards to the Aggie 23. Reeves 
then hit Brian Nelson for 13 
yards to the Aggie seven before 
the drive bogged down

Armstrong then fumbled on 
A&M's offensive play and Tech 
defensive end Jeff McKinney 
recovered at the Aggies 11 
Adams booled his second field 
goal after a third-down pass 
sailed off Godfrey Turner's fin
gertips in the end zone

By the fourth quarter, the 
Aggie defense was asserting it
self against the Tech attack. 
The Aggies, who have allowed 
only one touchdown this season, 
forced Adams' third field goal 
late in the third quarter and 
stopped another Tech drive at 
the A&M 16 with 9:37 to play

exception to the way running 
back Willie Spencer was trying 
to block him — at the knees 
Martin responded by kicking 
Spencer

Pittsburgh and Los Angeles, 
along with the Redskms. are 
unbeaten On the other end of 
the spectrum. St Louis and 
Cincinnati are still looking for 
victory No 1 this year The 
Bengals are making their first 
start under Coach Homer Rice, 
who took over when Bill John
son quit in the wake of their 
lo.ss to previously winless San 
Francisco

Don Coryell, the St Louis 
head coach a year ago. is still 
liHiking for his first win this 
year in his second Sunday as 
the San Diego lH‘ad coach The 
Chargers were 28-23 last-minute 
losers to New England last Sun
day

Sam Kutigliano. an assistant 
with the Saints last season, re
turns to New Orleans as Cleve
land’s head coach and with the 
Browns riding two streaks — a 
6-0 record against the Saints

and an 0-2 record the Iasi two 
Sundays
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Seventh of seven sisters
SOUTH HADLEY. Mass 

(AP) — The brilliant reds and 
yellows of fall welcome the na
tive’s return to a campus she 
knew differently at a different 
time

In 19fi0, when Elizabeth Toph- 
am Kennan graduated summa 
cum laude from Mount Holyoke 
College, the falling leaves 
drifted to a less complicated 
ground Now. as the president 
of the venerable women's in
stitution. she will tread on soil 

'fraught with all the com
plexities of college adminis
tration in the iitflation-filled 
■70s

Ms Kennan s inauguration 
Saturday as the first woman 
president of Mount Holyoke in 
41 years — replacing David B 
Truman, who is retiring — 
marks the first time that all 
Seven Sister colleges have fe
male heads

The name was coined for sev- 
en exclusive eastern women's 
colleges — the others are Bryn 
Mawr. Vassar. Smith. Barnard. 
Radcliffe and Wellesley One. 
Vassar. now has become a to
tally coed institution

At Mount Holyoke. M s‘ Ken
nan says she wants to preserve 
a college that is for women 
only

"The difficulty of any coed 
institution is that it doesn t of
fer a particular opportunity to 
face and come to terms with 
one's identity or offer strength
ening to a young woman in her 
personal or professional devel
opment." said Ms. Kennan.

"Women themselves are rea
lizing that by being here they 
forge an invisible bond with 
other women who have had ex
traordinary careers and have 
made personal sacrifices." she 
said. "That sense of community 
with a large body of vromen is 
a bond that gives them roots 
Those roots are a source of 
strength "

Wellesley College also is dedi
cated to preserving itself as a

Argentina exported nearly 9.5 
million tons of coarse grain 
during the first seven months 
of 1978. a record for a seven- 
month period During July 
alone' the Argentine National 
Grain Board announced, ex
ports reached a historic high of 
,2 2 million tons.
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single sex institution* and its 
president. Barbara Newell, said 
this decision was made after a 
four-year study

It was crucial in the present 
social structure to maintain 
some educational institutions 
that take their women seriously 
as i: Jividuals. she said We 
also find women's colleges have 
been far more receptive to 
women faculty"

Ms Kennan concedes that 
women's colleges are not Ideal 
for every woman, but she feels 
they are an important alterna
tive

But there's also the problem 
of setting salaries for faculty 
and other staff at a fair level, 
she said, and the threat to the 
institution's independence posed 
by federal aid

"As inflation causes more 
pressure for aid. there is fur
ther auditing and the imposi
tion of regulating, she said 

We must be articulate over 
the next few years or we might 
find our independence honed 
away."

Ms. Ke’inan's voice does not 
intrude upon the senses It is as 
soft {|nd gentle as she is asser-

Though strictly speaking she 
IS not a native of Mount Hol
yoke — she was born in Phila
delphia — it was here she be
gan the education that led to 
her specialty in medieval mo- 
nasticism and intellectual his
tory She is a former associate 
professor at The Catholic Uni
versity of America and has 
served on the Presidents 
Emergency Advisory Board on 
University Finance

One area where Ms. Kennan 
feels women's colleges have 
fallen behind coed schools is in 
women’s athletics, and she said 
more of her $17-million budget 
eventually will go for a better 
athletic program

Another area of improvement 
she is thinking of is in 
'strengthening liberal arts 

rather than diluting" them, 
which, has happened over the 
past 15 years as more women 
studied for business and the 
professions

The chief administrative 
problem Ms Kennan faces is 
inflation When she was a stu
dent at Mount Holyoke, tuition, 
room and board amounted to 
$2.500 Today's Holyoke student 
annually pays $0.300

"Every year we try to hold 
the line on tuition and make 
tuition increases as little as we 
can." she said Holyoke was 
always for students who were 
members of the middle class 
and it always had a high per
centage of s^olarship students 
Our founder. Mary Lyon, want
ed a schoolteacher to be able to 
pay out of her earnings in or
der to go to school So she 
charged $40

"We've had an elegant fru
gality from the beginning We 
don't want to price ourselves 
out.’’

tive and purposeful
At 40. she says she can find 

as much fulfillment in watching 
the growth of her 11-year-old 
son as she can in improving 
her Greek or grooming her 
mare Her husband. Martin L 
Budd. is an attornev

There is mirth and almost in
nocent abandon as she peers 
from behind granny glasses at 
a muskrat paddling in a brook 
outside the campus center. And 
the warmth of her smile is as 
radiant as her sinlit red hair 
as she greets students on 
campus

' You know. ” she savs. It 
makes me a little nervous to 
think of myself as a role model 
in the strictest sense Theie are 
1.850 extremely bright. people 
on this campus and I (kin't 
think I can be role model to 
them all.'

The native has returned And. 
the return is mrt without ner-- 
vuusness

"It makes the stakes very 
high. " the native said This is 
a college I clearly want to 
.serve well It means more to 
me than just a position '

j^uueaving m
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Everybody’s Bank revolves around you when 
you need new-car money. You’re a big wheel here, 
regardless of the size of car you want: buy a sub
compact or a limousine, and we offer terms that 
won’t  drive you nrhr tire git^md. In fact, a-fiig^ 
Wheel Auto Loan is as big on economy as it is mi 
personalized service. You’ll find the wheels of 
Everybody’s Bank are turning your way in a great
big way!

C IT IZ E N S  BANK
.T ^ «  T B U S T  C O M M N Y

300 W. Kingtmill 665-2341 
Member F.D.l.C. 9N-® 1974 Lmd SlwNr Getmck Adv. Inc.
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These people make sure all of the Pampa News subscribers receive their 
newspaper when and where they want it. No matter what the weather 
conditions our subscribers' papers are kept safe and dry because of our 
carriers' courteous and responsible attitudes and service.

\ If it weren't for our carriers the News could not possibly survive as it does 
today! So, cheer on this courageous and enterprising group. They are 

»morrow's leaders!

Rock Row (loft to right) Kovin Ro^, Billy Fottor, Glonn Enoary, Danny Huff (Micmi), Biod Or y n, Troy 
DrinnoN, Jack Hilton, Drow Wotoi% Profit Row (loft to right) Cory Oroon, iMoma Dkkofmon, MWhollo
Ught, Miko Halo, Jony SmHoy, P i^  Nolson, Rution Mondora, Chrit Boll, Randall Hardon

Bock Row (loft to right) Clayton Orott, David Pow^, Joo Rood, Tracy Mo«on, David Smith. Front Row 
(loft to right) Rubon Ramiroz, Rkky Smiloy, Kristi Cdirtnoy, Dona Smith, Way no Rich, Cyclono Watson, 
Grog Ho^on.

\ I

Bock Row (loft ro right) Robort Cospor, Mrs. Robort Cospor, Mrs. Uoyd Hampton, Uoyd Hampton, C.W. 
Morris. F r ^  Row (loft to right) Fioida Sturgill (Skollytewn), Sharon Wood.

-4
Carviors not picturod: Stovo Bourn, Scott 
Baum, Sandy Edwards, Stovo FMiorty, 
Joff Giauquo, Torosa Olovor, Chrittio 
ttaynos, Jomos Homondoi, Stovo John
son, Cliff Koiloy, Robort Knight, Kim 
Poolor, Morionn Porry and David 
Sokolotky.

O  Who will bo Corrior 
5  of tho Yoar 1978.
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50th Celebration

GROUND BREAKING 50 YKARS AGO - pictured; Bishop G.N. 
Q uarterm an; Mrs. E.E. Getliing; M.K. Brown; The Rev. Porter 
Brooks, vicar; Mrs. M.K. Brown; C.P; Buckler, with shovel; Mrs.

' /
i
t

I

■ >-

Fr. Sm art • Ben Guill

Buckler, Polly Hepner; Kint Hicks; Nina Richmond; and Mrs. 
Forrest Taylor.

By PAM TUREK 
Pampa News Staff

Saint Matthew’s Episcopal Church celebrated its 50th anniversary. 
Sept. 21st.

th e  history of the Episcopal Church in the area goes back before 
1928.

In the late 1870’s, Bishop Johnston of West Texas was visiting 
ranches in this territory. Coming upon the lady of the house at an area 
ranch, he inquired if she knew^ny member of the Episcopal Church. 
She answered that her husband had shot a “ v arm in r’ whose skin was 
still blowing in the breeze out on the barn door. Perhaps that was who 
he was looking for?

The Rt. Rev. Alexander Charles G arrett who was Bisfiop of North
ern Texas from 1874 to 1895 was worried about the number of En
glishmen in the area who “ had been well trained in England forgot 
their religion when they established their new homes in Texas.”

At the turn of the century, a large portion of land in Gray, Carson, 
Hutchison,^ and Roberts counties was purchased by the Francklyn 
Land and Cattle Company which became the White Deer Land Com- 

lany was based in Engl; 
men from England to pro mote the land sales. Among those who came 
were M.K. Brown and C.P. Buckler. There were approximately 20 
people in Pam pa when Buckler arrived two years after Brown.

Saint Matthew’s celebrated their anniversary with two separate 
services.

The first was. Sept. 17, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Guill, 410 
Buckler.

The first recorded service was ^ r i l  24,1925, at the same place. It 
was then the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.P. Buckler, Mrs. Guill’s parents.. 
At that original service, Mrs. C.P. Buckler and Miss M argaret Buck
ler were confirmed. M argaret Allen, the form er M argaret Buckler, 
returned to Pam pa for the Sept. 17th service.

Bishop Seaman performed the 1925confirmation. He was a colorful 
figure travelling around the Panhandle. The church had purchased a 
tent to be used as a tem porary mission. The bishop had also been 
given a 1913, seven horsepower Indian motorcycle. When he came to 
m inister he would pitch his “ mission ten t” on the present site of City 
Hall.

Mosquitoes were plentiful on one particular Sunday. M.K. Brown 
who played the organ, later commented, “ there weren’t too many 
sinners saved that day as the mosquitoes took full charge of the 
religious services.” 

congregat 
lor. homes of Mr

pany. The company lased in England. With the company came

THE REV. DENNIS SMART ce leb ra ting  Holy 
Eucharist at the Ben Guill home.

The

y

ation met at various other locations: the funeral par- 
4r. and Mrs. M.K. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. C.P. Buckler, 

and the high school music room which was located in the old red 
school house. The red brick school house was located where the First 
National Bank now has their drive-in windows.

For a sum of $1,100 the present site of the church was purchased by 
M.K. Brown from the White Deer Land Conjpany and presented it to 
the mission. That was Aug. 6, 1926.

Officially, the mission wasorganizedon Saint Matthew’s Day, Sept. 
21,1928. M.K. Brown was appointed the first senior warden and C.P. 
Buckler, treasurer.

That sam e year the Christmas service of Holy Communion was 
celebrated Dec. 26, the congregation had to wait for an available 

'p rie s t or bishop.
The cornerstone of today’s church was set in place March 10,1954. 

Contained inside are: a copy of the 1928 Book of Common Prayer, a 
Bible, papers describing the contributors, and a cross. .

Through the years other buildings were added: the parish hall, a 
vicarage (la ter removed), various day school buildings, and the 
“ Chapel of the Holy Fam ily.” Members have contriputed various 
appointments and furnishings.

For the second service of the 50th celebration, the congregation had 
a special Eucharist with past clergy, area  clergy, and communicants 
in attendance. A spaghetti supper.followed with a special presenta
tion of a hand made and embroidered stole to the Rev. Dennis Smart, 
present minister.

ga l l  er  y

SERVING SPAGHETTI are Bill Dingus, Ann Kirk 
sey, and Benny Kirksey.
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Homemakers news

By MRS. ELAINE HOUSTON 
Coiuty ExIensiM Agent

RETORTABLE POUCHES 
A R R I V E  ON GROCERY 
MARKETSHELVES 

Retortable pouches will arrive 
on grocery market shelves in the 
near future This innovative new 
food packaging should change 
the complexion of grocery store 
shelves and food buying 
practices, and hopefully, reduce 
energy used by manufacturers 
and consumers in getting food 
on the family table

The pouch consists of three 
layers that provide the strength 
of a metal can and convenience 
of boil - in bags An outer 
polyester layer gives strength, 
the middle aluminum foil serves 
as a barrier against light, 
moisture and gas while the inner 
layer of polypropylene provides 
the heat seal and inner container 
for food

Mrs. Curtis Flaharity

Maness-Flaharity vows
Conn i e  Lynn Ma ness .  

daughter of Mr and Mrs Archie 
Maness of 431 N Sumner, 
becam e the bride of Curtis 
Flaharity. son of L 0  Flaharity 
of Borger and Mrs Comer 
Taylor of Hanahan. S.C

The wedding was at 2 p m.. 
Oct.7. in the First Christian 
Church. Officiating was Glen 
Walton, minister of the Amarillo 
Church of Christ. Pianist was 
Wynetta Hill and Kern Kotara 
was soloist

The matron of honor.Jeannine 
Day, wore a baby blue dress 
wi th a fitted  bodice and 
gathered cape The skirt was 
flared with a wide ruffle. She 
carried a nosegay

The niece of the groom . Laurie 
Enochs, was flower girl.She 
w ore a baby blue dress 
fashioned after the matron of 
honor's. Melinda Collinsworth 
registered guests.

The bride's gown was a 
traditional white, chapel length 
dress with a sweetheart neckline 
t r i m m e d  in i m p o r t e d  
em broidered lace The train 
flowed from the back yoke 
which was made of illusion

trimmed in lace. The hemline 
was also trimmed in lace Her 
fingertip veil was made of tulle 
with a lace trimmed edge that 
was topped with a Juliet cap 
ad o rn e d  with p earls  and 
e m b r o i d e r e d  l ace  F or 
something new she wore her 
h e r  g r a n d m o t h e r ' s  
h a  n d k e r c h i e f . s o m e t h i n g  
borrowed, a diamond drop from 
her sister; and something blue, 
a garter Her bouquet was a 
cascade of white sweetheart 
roses

The groom's attendants were: 
Allen Gerard of Amarillo, best 
man and Tom Maness. nephew

thus saving energy Items can 
be heated in microwave ovens if 
removed from the package first.

— The pouch opens easily be 
tearing across the top

— Campers can eat directly 
from the pouch to eliminate dish 
washing

— The pouches weigh much 
less than cans and take up less 
storage spare than cans, jars or 
trays in storage and disposal

—Pouches require less energy 
to manufacture than cans, jars 
and trays.

Es t i ma t e s  indicate that 
energy required from harvest to 
consumption will be fiO percent

■'■''8 h ea re r_ _ / Ibwer for a vegetable packaged 
The reception was in the

parlor of the First Christian 
Church Assisting were: Susan 
Michael. Carrie Comer. Sheryl 
McKown. and Sonya Maness 

The couple went to Wyoming 
and will be at home in Pampa. 
The new Mrs. F1ahari*y is a 
1978 graduate of Pampa High 
and is employed at the Lil' OT 
Paintin' Corner The groom is a 
graduate of Barger High School 
and is employed by the Texas 
Railroad Commission

in the retort pouch than for a 
frozen vegetable and about 15 
percent lower than canned 
v eg e tab les  Single serving 
portions may provide new meal 
alternatives for singles. 
COLORS EXPRESS MOODS. 
PERSONALITY TRAITS

Color expresses moods and 
personality traits Resear'cfiers 
say colors can signal feelings — 
not just the stop - and - go 
routine of traffic

Don’t skimp on
second home

Build that leisure home large 
rather than small. Thinking too 
snsall is a chief regret among 
those who have completed their 
hideaway houses in past years.

If budding to future needs is 
not in the cards right now. put 
up a starter house. Design it so 
tlut additions can be made later 
without tearing out walls, mov
ing utilities a ^  forcing other 
major changes.

'To avoid other common mis-

Try to store those pickles and 
preserves you have made in a 
place that is cool — below 70 
degrees

When a recipe calls for 2 
cups flaked fish, you'll need to 
cook a pound of fish fillets or 
steaks to yield this amount.

takes:
1. Allow for conveniences tc 

cut household drudgery;
2. Size bath facilities to servt 

both family and the inevitable 
guests; > '

3. Consider the need for some 
privacy, meaning interior walb;

4. Build to avoid problems 
with site drainage, high water, 
high winds, heavy snow, ter
mites and mice;

5. Check building and zoning 
codes — these apply even to 
remote areas;

6 .1 nsull insulation and other 
heat-saving materiab — theyTI 
save their cost.

0 "  T h i m b b s  
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2 0 % «  T h i m b l s s !

Plus ThimbI« 
Dbploys

OVER 20 
DESIGNS

*1 . * 1 6

n  1 W. Franch

Personal luxury begins with...

According to research, color 
preferences and personalitites 
team up like this:

— Red portrays excitement, 
danger, d^iance. rage, beauty, 
and courage Those who choose 
red as a favorite color usually 
display a vitality for living, 
winning, and achieving results 

They are usually athletic and 
''v ig o ro u s , yet f ickle and

impulsive
— Yellow depicts light, glory, 

wisdom, wealth and cheer 
Yellow lovers usually are 
intelligent, open - minded, 
c re a tiv e , theoretical, and 
usually optimistic

— Blue denotes quiet, somber 
moods, divinity, honor, purity, 
innocence, peace and hope 
Those who favor blue tend to be 
c o n s e r v a t i v e ,  s ens i t i ve ,  
p e rc e p tiv e ,  ra tio n a l and 
cautious

Designing a deck
For a deck close to the 

ground, lay it out to a movable 
checkerboard or parquet 
design.

This arrangement of decking 
in squares offers some advan
tages: It’s easier to build, easier 
to clean, easier to change in 
shape or openings for plants, 
easier to enjoy visually.

The squares can be made all 
the same, in a framingjig. Their 
size will depend on size of the 
deck, but sections three to four 
feet square are attractive and 
easy to handle.

Usually, the lumber is 2x4- 
inch pieces spaced slightly and 
nailed to 2x4 cross-mem^rs.

The base can be a leveled bed 
of sand or small gravel; for this 
type use heartwood cedar or 
any other western species, if the 
latter is pressure-treated.

Above ground, build a 
framework leveled over piers, 
with joists spaced to catch the
edges of the deck squares. Nail 
in crosspieces also, to support 
the squares qn all four sides.

The advant ages  of this 
pac kag i ng  innovation are 
numerous

— The pouch takes about 30 to 
50 percrmt less time to reach 
s t e r i l i z i n g  t e mp e r a t u r e s  
producing a product that has 
better color, firmer texture and 
fresher flavor

— Pouched products require 
no refrigeration or freezing and 
c a n  be s t o r ed  at  room 
temperature as long or longer 
than canned items

— Pouched foods take less 
time to heat than frozen items.

— Green is usually restful to 
th e  eye and nerves  and 
expresses youth, prosperity, and 
a fresh, natural personality with 
broad interest While usually 
tolerant, those who like green 
m a y  be s t u b b o r n  and 
opinionated and are usually 
ambitious

DeWitt-Stone
engagement

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. DeWitt of Canadian, formerly of 
Pampa, would like to annoucne the engagement oftheir 
daugnter. Dot, to Val Jay Stone, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.T. 
Stone of Memphis. The bride - elect is a jm duate  of 
Canadian High school and attended West Texas State

— Purple or violet expresses 
regality , sorrow, affliction, 
sadness, and solemnity Those 
who favor purple usually have a 
f l ai r  for the m ysterioqs. 
idealistic , aristocratic  and 
artistic. Many are creative and 
innovat ive,  but a re  often 
conceited

Stone of Memphis. The bride - elect is a graduate of
l ig i

University. Her fiance is a gradinate of Memphis Hig^
School and attended Clarendon College. The couple is 
planning a Dec. 2, wedding at the First Christian 
Church in Canadian with the Rev. Howard Guidry of
ficiating. . _

LIGHT MONTH

— Oranges express liveliness, 
j oy .  w a r m t h ,  s t r e n g t h ,  
endurance, and caution Orange 
lovers usually show vitality and 
war mt h  Many are jovial, 
friendly, and easy to get along 
with.

— In general, extroverts— 
w ho a r e  o u t w a r d  and 
gregarious— like many colors.

— Introverts — who are shy or 
less sociable — like few colors

W.ASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 
inventions in October literally 
turned darkness into daylight, 
according to IPO. Inc . a non
profit public educational group 
dedicated to preserving the pat
ent system as an incentive to 
innovation and creativity in the 
United States

On October 21. 1879. Thomas 
A Edison invented a practical 
incandescent light which ob
servers said shook the scientific 
world to its foundations 

Commercial use of the light

led to the development of com- 
^ ^ e te  electric and power sys- 

terns and the creation of a new 
industry employing millions 
throughout the world

On October 2. 1877. Charles 
F Brush of Cleveland was 
granted a patent for arc lamps 
After he demonstrated his 
street lamps in his hometown, 
that city became the first to
use arc lighting, which later 
was widelv used throughout the 
world

T a p p a l i
E n e r g y  S a v e r s

KitchenAid
installation

The world's most advanced gas ranges.

T a p p a n
S d í - O e a n i i j g

C o m r c t k H ì a i r e *

< Saves up to 50% of time 
' Cooler cooking 
' No preheating
> Automatic pilotless ignition 
’ Waist-high broiler
> Automatic 20-minute timer 
' Self-cleaning pyrolitic oven
> Easy-cleaning Lift 'N Lock 

top

Tappan Convectionaire Method 
A new idea in home cooking

1. An automatic pilotless ignition 
system saves energy.

2. Heat is pulled to the top of the oven.
3. Heat is forced down and into food. 

(This happens immediately, so 
therek no preheating.)

4. Food cooks faster, so more natural 
flavor is retained.

5. 90% of heat is recycled, to save even 
more energy.

GOIOEN SHADOW 
•06094 World's shmniKt

& WockpioiectedMn-windiiig
'  Knutylime-pwct 18K xM  

goW case and bracate!, ap- 
piwtcryslal

TO P P a n  OVER/UNDER
Mlcroiwwe Oven and Gas Range.
M irrowave Oven above
• Selector Control

I Roast, bake. stew, 
simmer, defrost I

• Full-size oven
• Saves up to 75% of 

time an<l enericy

Gas Ranxe below
• Automatic pilotless 

ifcnition in top burners 
and oven

• Saves up to 30% of 
Time

• Continuous cleaning 
oven

• Uigitahclock/timer -
• Black glass Visualite* 

window
• Easy-cleaning lift-up 

top

s a v i n g s
SAVE ̂ 20.

Only encrgy*nlfkkfi( 
KitdiefiAid disliwsshm 

have value 
ieatnret lihe tfie*e:

YOUR C H O ia .
$20 ON DISHWASHER INSTALLATION 

OR $20 INSTAUATION KfT FREE.

• Multi-level MStli.
Lets you load-ai-vou- 

like

• Fkr-Thru Dryin«. F4o
hot spots Plus, no-heat 

fnergy-Saver feature

• hetasive Slaialew 
Sreef Hket/SoH Waste 
Piipoitf CombiiHiion
( lim in a le s  p re - r in u n f

• TriOura* Porcelain- 
Oi»-$leel. Won't 
scratch, slam or rust

M ue

KkchetiAid
Front-Loading
PoiUble
Oisbwatber
KD067I

KildicnAid 
StomleM 
Steel Ditpoter
nvt/inM-nn

COME IN FOR STOREWIDE
1st Anniversory Sole 

SAVINGS!
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By PAMTUREK 
Doug Coon outdid himself last 

week for the 20th Century Style 
Show There were 16 models and 
they really were great This year 
the ladies modeled to the sound 
of disco music and wore some 

far out" clothes that were quite 
fascinating (ieorgia Coon in 
particular had some super togs 
and as usual. Kitty Key's 
personality was sparking ^  
sparkled so much once she lost 
her shoe Doug had furs brought 
in from Dallas that were great, 
one comment made was they 
could get you anything — from 
rabbit to sable to coyote It 
really was a Gallery of Fashion 
Accolades - to all who worked to 
put it together

—ps—
R an into Nancy Kotara 

Thursday and she said that 
Highland General Hospital s 
Auxiliary needs volunteers. 
There are lots of interesting jobs 
and the hospital can use your 
services Call Nancy or go to the 
general meeting at 10 am. .  
T u e s d a y  in the hosp ital 
conference room If you are new 
in town it's a great way to meet 

. p e o p l e  who ar e  a l r eady  
members

—ps—
Our 13 year old and his 

croonies were raving on about a

neat substitute they had in 
woodworking shop, it was Jan 
Cribb. The pretty lady has many 
talents

—ps—
Gary Stevens was his usual 

outstanding self at the annual 
Rotary family night dinner 
Passing out awards and telling > 
jokes, with a little more 
practice he may make it on the 
Don l^ane Circuit. Me had to give 
the bad news to George Scott 
that George had been outdone in 
selling tickets to rotary films 
this year, but Scott accepted the 
news with his usual good humor 
Shelly Sbelhammer won first 
place in ticket sales

Otis Nace was asked to stand 
up after he had been introduced, 
but said it really wasn t 
necessary Otis was decked out 
in bright yellow shirt and slacks 
to match he left his matching 
jacket and hat home Evelyn 
said he didn't want to wow 
everyone, they are a fun couple

—ps—
Rod Airington, formerly of 

Pampa has made good Me has 
been named plant manager of 
Wilson Manufacturing Company 
of Wichita Falls. Rod is the son 
of Mrs. Stella Airington and the 
l at e Lee Airington Me is 
married to the former Linda 
Holland of Miami

%

Phi Epsilon Beta 
has western meet'

Phi Epsilon Beta met Sept 19. 
in the home of Kim McAllister 
The theme was western and the 
food carried out the theme

The business meeting was 
cal l ed to order by Cathy 
S c r i b n e r ,  p residen t, the 
upcoming rush social honoring 
new pledges was discussed, and 
th e  pres ident  asked for 
committee chairman reports 
New ycarbodts were p ass^  out 
and the business meeting was 
adjourned

The next meeting will be Oct 
3 . at the home of Jamilou 
Garren with Patti Skidmore and 
Cathy Scribner as hostesses 
This will be a model meeting for 
new pledges to find out more 
about Beta Sigma Phi The 
program will be given by Kathy 
Topper and Jamilou Garren

RAMPA MUMS imdm,, OOtk»» A i m  U

England's first newspaper 
was published in 1621

N U-W A Y CLEANING SERVICE
by Joy Young

Yowr rMpont* to our lost od was 
so groat that wo oro oxtonding our 

spociah until Octobor 14.'

Living Room artd Hall ..........................*29**
Living, Dining Room and Hall .............*37**
Kitchon and Dining Aroa ....................*14**

Shag and hoavily soilod carpotod slightly moro. 
Ask about our upholstory cloaning pricos.

Nu-Way Cloaning Sorvko will bo CLOSED Octobor 
18-24 for vacation. Hurry and call boforo tho 14th 
and wo'll do tho work any day wo havo opon 
(there are a few dates loft).

We Work By Appointment Only

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Quality Doesn't Cost -  It Poysl

ESTIMATE  ̂ DIAL 665-3541

F > ^

I S P i M

SW EATER^oat is versatile, warm and wrappy and 
travels well.

VIRGINIA R ICE“ G IN G ER"FA IR ,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Walter 
Fair of Tyler will be this year’s queen at the annual Texas Rose Festival at 
Tyler. Her court meets Oct. 11-15. The choice of queen is basq^ on what her 
family had done for the community of Tyler. Miss Fair is a graduate of 
Robert E. Lee High School and was a member of the Southern Belles Drill 
Team. She is interested in sociology and related fields and plans to do coun
seling work after completing college. She is shown pictured with her dog, 
Dixie.

KNIT-KNACKS 
Dear Judy I,ove; What’s the 
best way to crochet ribbing 
for waistbands and sleeve 
edges? My method often 
causes the ribbing to stretch 
out of shape. — N.G., Lan
caster, Ca.

Dear N.G.; There are 
many ways to achieve a 
ribbed effect, but the one I 
believe gives both firmness 
and elasticity is a crocheted 
ribbing that is made sepa
rately and sewn to the gar
ment after it has been fin
ished to the desired size. You 
should work in single cro
chet through the back loops 
of the stitches only. For ^
instance, for the waistband 
on the back of a sweater, 
work the desired height in 
inches to form the necessary 
length, which is the width of 
your waistband. Then fasten 
off. Next, work one row of

<~4

9

A PULLOVER sw eater 
fashionable.

can be comfortable and

'7

K i

b

Give him the diamond ring he's always wanted. 
Zales Layaway makes it easy to afford! 

a $250 b $550
Both diamond solitaires in 14 karat gold.

Zalcf and Friendi make wiihca come tract

Z A L E S  Cffwiode Cmwar and 107 N. Cuylw 

The Diamond Store
Uluitralion« «margad

single crochet along one side 
of the strip. This row now is 
the starting point for work
ing the remainder of the 
back of the sweater. You 
would work ribbed cuffs in 
the same nianner. For ribb
ings for the neck and 
armholes of a sleeveless 
sweater, the work is done 
similarly A d then sewn in 
place onto the finished gar
ment.

Happy Knitting, Judy 
Love.

Cuddle in coat
By J«dy Love

It’s fun to follow fashion 
trends, but it’s wise to stick 
dose to the basics, too. So, 
look back — and forward — 
and add a sweater cost to 
your wardrobe. Here’s a 
perfect wrap for faU or 
spring wear that you can 
Imit yourself.

Today’s carefree lifestyle 
demands clothes that can go 
anywhere, anytime, and thla 
sweater coat is as adaptable 
an article of clothing you’U 
find. Combining the best fea
tures of a sweater, a tacket 
and a coat, R can’t help but 
come out a winnerl

Warm and wrappy, the 
coat is as soft as a robe but 
bom to be worn outdoors. 
The style is casual, versa
tile; the lines, simple, easy. 
Fling it over a dress or pants 
and up it off with its match
ing hat. Just about wrinkle; 
proof, it’s a good traveler.

It’stime to start knitting if 
you want this coat for fall- 
winter wearing. You’ll need 
4 ounce paks of Fleisher’s 
Machine Washable Twin- 
measurements you will al- 
Pak Win-KnM yam, and 34<i 
ounce paks of Ombree Win- 
Knit, plus a size G crochet 
hook, or whatever size you 
need to obtain the gauge.

To receive inAuctims, 
send M cents to SUtchin’ 
Time, Box 503, Radio City 
SUtion, New York, N.Y. 
10019. Ask for liooklet S510, 
and don’t forget to include 
your name, afklress and zip 
code.

KNIT-KNACKS 
Dear July Love: I recently 
finished crocheting a Jacket, 
and althoi^ I was as care
ful as usualin measuring my 
stitches, it was too small. 
Could you please advise me 
as to any rule to follow in 
measuring for my next coat 
or jacket? — S.G., Dajrton, 
Ohio.

Dear S.G.: This happens 
to almost everyone some
time. In the future you might 
remember the following: 
(Thla applies to cardbuns, 
tackeU and coaU). Using 
basic measurements to start 

‘with, between two and five 
bichm should be allowed for

extra width of body and 
Maevea and an extra one and 
sne half to three inches for 
armliolc depth. Using these
ways have that extra room 
far clothing worn under the 
JaduR. Best, Judy Love. 
(tnNnPAKa »m Enpm « a m i .)

NOW THRU OCT. 31 / PLACE SETTING SALE

SAVE40*
ON ONEIDA* HEIRLI¿OKI* STAINLESS

Remarkable aavinga on Prestige* Quality Tableware 
you'H be proud to use for your finest occasions. Now is 
tha parfact time to start or add to your aarvice

__  • '

S-PC. PLACE 8ETTINQ
Caniew« Sarta rot«, m k * Farti. awM 
KnMa. Ptaoa Saeon. Taaapoon

'  $15.90 /R«0 126 50

'nadamarlia oT OnatSt Ltd

ALSO SM/E 40% ON COÊÊPLETER SETS

4-PC. HOSTESS SET
Contant Pnread TaWaapoon. 
O tan LadU. Caaaarota Spoon. 

CoMMaalFotli

$20.40
Rag IJd  OO

4-PC. 8ERVINQ SET
ConMM i  TaWaapoana. SuPat 

KnMa. Sugar Spoon

$15.00
R n  126 50

□ONEIDA
H>r«d»6VvMa tlf liiisMSi twef%»d»>asWmv

PAMPA HARDWARE
120 N. Cuylar 669-2579

D U l V L A P S i
PAMTA'S RNEST DEPAITMENI 9I0RE CORONADO CINTER

our 95th saving celeisration! save on home & family fashions!

Sale!
Soft rabbit jackets!
A very special price.

69.90,
usually $90

16/rop yoursoH in a luxurious ̂  
rabbit jockel and wrap up 
o beoutiiul bargain os 
well! Incredibly soh 
rabbit ortitticalty shaded 
in heolher, grey, white, 
block and brown 
Small, medium ond 
lorge. N t your rabbit 
on byowoy (10% 
down) and be totoHy  ̂
leody for foil!
COATS

ANNIVERSARY

A L E !
SUITSALE

Our Sale 
In Progress

SHOP MONDAY 
10:00 A.M. 'Til 6:00 P.M.

Savings in every 
Department.

Use Our 
Lay-A-Way for 

Christmas

MEN'S
CORDUROY
3-R E a  VESTED

SUITS
Rtg.12(L00

79.99
NM ceNm MwlM Ms 
sett greet gwilty end 
teshlM et e leecM 
F*®** Camel Color 

le Rig. 6 loegi

ONE GROUP 
100% Pely«ler3Pt

Suits
Anerted Celen 

Reg. 135.00

Sole 69*
One Group 

100% Polyester Slacks 
Reg. 11.00 

Broken Sises

Sale 9”

Special Group

Ties
Reg. to 1.50

Sale 3”
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Hamburgers, will not 
replace escargots

»

EDITOR’S NOTE -  High
speed hamburgers and froaen 
fries can be found in France, 
but they have hardly replaced 
gigot en croûte and garlic-laced 
snails. France's haute cuisine 
is as haute as ever.

GROUND BEEF AND RICE, stuffed into vegetable 
cups, cook either conventionally or in the mic
rowave oven for a tasty entree.

Savory Beef- Suffed Vegetables
1 pounds ground beef
2 large sweet Spanish onions 

< 3 to 4 inches in diameter i
2 large green peppers 
1 teaspoon salt 
4« teaspoon dill weed 
'k teaspoon pepper 
t cup ctxiked instant rice 
1 can (11 ounces) condensed 

Cheddar cheese soup 
*4 cup milk
'I  teaspoon Worcestershire 

sauce
Peel onions, cut crosswise in. 

half and parboil in boiling salted 
water S minutes Cut peppers 
lenghwise in half, remove seeds 
and membrane and parboil in 
boiling salted water 3 minutes. 
Remove centers of onions, 
leaving about •'» - inch thick 
shells Chop enough of onion 
centers to measure 4  cup; 
brown with ground beef in large 
frying - pan Pour off drippings 
Sprinkle meat mixture with salt, 
dill weed and pepper Stir in rice 
and 4  cup Cheddar Cheese 
soup Divide meat mixture into 8 
portions and press one portion in 
each onion and green pepper 
shell, rounding the top Place on 
rack in roasting pan and bake in 
moderate oven (350 F.) for 30 
minutes or until done Combine 
remaining soup with milk and 
Worcestershire sauce in small 
saucepan and cook slowly 5 to 10 
minutes, stirring frequently

The Holy Days,
opening with Roeh Haihana, 
will begin this year on Octo
ber 2, and end ten days later 
with Yom Kippur. During 
this ten-day period of pro
found religious observance 
famQies will be gathered 
together for feasting and 
qniet celebration.

Food is always an impor
t a n t  pa r t  o f  any holiday 
c e l e b r a t i o n  and Rosh 
Hashana is no exception. 
During this time of peni
tence and prayer Jewish 
tables a^.,festive and special 
attention is given to  plan
ning the menus.

Eieasert is an important 
item on every Rosh Hashana 
table. Suggested hers is
RaUn-Carrot Cake made 
widi peanut oil which is 
fsvored by Jewish cooks 
because of its l i ^ t ,  delicate 
flavor.
1*1/4 caps unsifted flour 

1 tesspoon bekbig 
powder

1/2 teaspoon baking soda 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/2 teaaiwoa ground 

cinnanoo 
4 eggs, aaparated 

1 / |  cup flimiy packed 
light brown sugar 

1/2 cup nan teis PsMint 
(M

1/4 cup water 
1 cup coaisaiy grated 

raw carrots
’ 1/2 cup dark sseiiess

2 tdUaapoons grated 
lemon peel

C om bina f lo n r , baking 
powder, baking soda, aah 
and cinnamon; set aside.

Baat sgg whMas in sauil 
mixing bowl u n ti  soft paaka 
fono;set aside.

In largo bowl couabiRe 
sugar and paaant od. Best 
u n ti Wall Wendad. Combine 
sgg yolks and watar; stb  
loto o l  mixtura. Mix in 
carrots, raiaias and lemon 

" gesi. BNnd in dry ingre- 
diants. FoM in baatsn  agg 
wbHaa. Tum battar iato a 
woil grsmsd and lighfly 
floursd F-^uart Tnric’e ìs a d  
pan or ring aaold.

Balte a t 2M *F. about SO 
aainutos, o r u n ti  dona. Cool 
la paa on wite rack IO 
adnutaa. IVira out unto rack 
«n flnWi cooliag. Makm 1

Ser ve  sauce with stuffed 
vegetables 4 servings of 1 
stuffed green pepper half and 1 
stuffed onion half 
Microwave Directions

Peel onions, cut crosswise in 
half and place, cut side down, on 
12 - inch glass pizza plate Cover 
with wax paper and cook in 
microwave oven at high S 
minutes Cut peppers lengthwise 
in half; remove seeds and 
membrane. Remove centers of 
onions, leaving about 4  - inch 
thick shells. Place onion and 
green pepper shells on pizza 
plate, cut side down; cover with 
wax paper and cook at high 5 
minutes. Chop enough of onion 
centers to measure 4  cup and 
place in glass utility dish 
Combine ground beef with 
chopped onion and sprinkle with 
salt, dill weed and pepper Cook 
at high 8 minutes, stirring after 
4 minutes Pour off drippings 
Stir in rice and 4  cup Cheddar 
c h e e s e  s o u p  Combi ne  
remaining soup with milk and 
Worcestershire sauce in glass 
custard cup and place in center 
of pizza plate. Divide meat 
mixture into 8 portions and 
press one portion m each shell, 
rounding the top Place in circle 
on pizza plate around sauce and 
cook at high, uncovered. 8 
minutes, rotating plate '4 turn 
every 2 minutes

By MORT ROSENBLUM 
Associated Press Writer

LES BAUX. France (AP) — 
The ethic of artful eating is 
thriving as always in France, 
despite the presence of fran
chised hamburgers oh the 
Champs Elysees

Even along the turnpikes and 
in the train stations, truite aux 
amandes and chocolate mousse 
are produced on dinnerware 
that t 'eak s if dropped. The 
seediest dives turn out fluffy 
omelettes and onion soup

And in the most unlikely 
places. French masters preside 
over temples to gastronomy

Such is Raymond Unalier, at 
81 the doyen of the grand chefs, 
and seigneur of this Provence 
village from which bauxite 
takes its name His two inns, 
restored ancient manor houses, 
nestle in the shadow of an an
cient clifftop castle of earlier 
rulers.

He is a total artist, as uncon
cerned about fast-food cooks 
and faddists as a ballet dancer 
might be about joggers. Menus 
at his Oustau ^  Baumaniere 
bear reproductions of a still life 
he painted. Meals are served 
on plates and tablecloths he de
signed himself In a white 
smock and toque, he floats 
among the tables patting diners 
on the shoulder, arranging 
flowers in copper tubs and 
making sure his waiters keep 
their chins erect. His exotic 
birds sing in the garden he 
landscaped. And he's even 
mayor

French cooks are good, the 
best ones say. because they 
work hard, select ingredients 
carefully and pay close atten
tion to detail. When they add 
imagination, they are often 
great

For Alain Chapel, for ex
ample. chicken salad is “salad 
of roquette lettuce, rare nxMuv 
tain greens and slivers of 
young Guinea fowl from Bresse 
with garlic-rubbed crusts in nut 
oil “

Thuilier puts it; "A good chef 
is a good executor A grand 
chef is a creator " He earned 
his third Michelin Guide star in 
1954. He sold insurance until he 
was so but insists he was born 
to the skillet — his mother ran 
two railway station restaurants

Thuilier. echoing sentiments 
expressed by his colleagues, 
say haute cuisine is flota’ishing 
despite trends toward mass 
production, rising costs and the 
popularity of le quick lunch

Watching calories? Stuff a 
chicken, before roasting, with 
chopped onion, celery and 
green pepper plus grated car
rots and a little melted butter 
or oil. Add salt, pepper and 
poultry seasoning

If you want to use a recipe 
that calls for buttermilk and 
there's none in the house, use 1 
tablespoon lemon juice or cider 
vinegar and enough sweet milk 
to make 1 cup Stir together the 
lemon juice and sweet milk and 
let stand briefly before using

Rosh Hashana ^  
carrot cake

-J ■

G xn e  see the most beautiful 
. love story in toiva

^  \
Romantic diamonds that say 

you're dreaming of her.
Diamonds that say she'll always 

be your special woman
Come see this lovely display 
of diamond jewelry.

,  -We guarantee« happy ending.

Diamond Gift Cdection '79
On »■>!»<  ftém OcHkir 14 Mnw Ortakir 20, Only M;

kCHERS lEWELRY
"An kwllaM— I I TMtck”

Caramel nut 
ihacroon cake

"Cooking is not sUtic. it 
changes constantly with the 
times, and always keeping its 
traditional bases.y Thuilier 
says “One speaks'of the new 
cuisine' which serves, for ex
ample^ warm eel pate That 
dish was served first to Henry 
Xlll  “

If anything, say Thuilier and 
other grand chefs, modern 
times have improved fine cook
ing

Thuilier. beaming with pride, 
shows visitors the gadgetry in 
his kitchen “Look at that — 
the salamander We can brown 
the outside of a saddle of lamb 
without cooking it. Look at 
these pastry counters, each re
frigerated separately for differ
ent types of crusts And these 
drawers, all cooled and this 
stove ..

Chefs must often bankroll 
special suppliers to be sure 
their chickens are tender and 
cheeses are aged properly But 
menu planning has been revolu
tionize. Out of season. 10 char
ter flights leave Kenya daily 
with green beans for French 
kitchens. Brittany oysters are 
sped to southern France. The 
truffle has been domesbeated

Fine food, even in modest 
places, is seldom cheap A 
Thuilier meal — or its equiva
lent elsewhere in France — can 
run to $70 a person with moder
ately priced wines But Bauma
niere serves 40.000 people a 
year and turns away almost as 
many Especially in Paris, the 
best restaurants are often 
booked up weeks in advance.

Many tourists are lured by 
reputations and willing to pay 
any price, but most diners in 
any great restaurant are 
Frenchmen who prefer eating 
well to almost anything else 
French families spend 26 per
cent of their income on food, a 
study has shown.

“ You must understand," re
marked one young professional, 
sipping mineral water after a 
five-course lunch "With us. 
eating is a ritual. A Marseilles 
man brags that his wife spends 
four days making bouillabaisse 
(a spicy soup of Mediterranean 
fish)."

1 p a c k a g e  Ch o c o l a t e  
Macaroon Bundt Cake Mi»

1 'A cups water
'A cup margarine or butter, 

softened, or oil
2 eggs 

Filling
4  cup chapped nuts
4  cup caramel ice cream 

topping 
legg 

Glaze
3 tablespoons caramel ice 

cream topping
I to 2 tablespocxis water
H eat oven to 3S0 F. Grease and 

flour 12 - cup fluted tube pan. In 
large bowl, blend large clear 
packet of cake mix. water, 
margarine and eggs Beat 2 
minutes at medium speed. Pour 
into prepared pan. In small

bowl, combine small clear 
packet of macaroon, mix with 
ingredients. Spoon mixture in a 
ring over chocolate batter 
Marble batter with a knife using 
a folding motion and turning the 
pan while folding. Knife should 
not touch sides of pan. Bake at 
350 F. for 40 to 50 minutes or 
until toothpick inserted in center 
com es out clean Cool until 
lukewarm; invert onto serving 
plate. Blend packet of glaze mix 
with remaining ingredients 
Spoon over cooled cake. Store 
loosely covered. 12 to 16 servings 

HIGH ALTITUDE - Above 
3500 Feet: Heat oven to 375 F 
Follow basic recipe adding 2 
tablespoons flour to large clear 
packet of cake mix. Bake at 375 
F. for 35 to 45 minutes.

G>me ior
A delicious Middle Eastern 

spread.
*4 cup tahini (canned ground 

hulled sesame seeds!
‘A cup lemon juice 
'A cup olive oil 
1 clove garlic, peeled and 

sliced
4  teaspoon salt 
4  teaspoon white pepper 
20-ounce can chick peas.

drained 4
In an electric blender whirl 

together the tahini. lemon 
juice, olive oil, garlic, salt and

cocktails
pepper until smooth. With 
blender running, tip center cap 
in the cover, and gradually add 

.the chick peas, blending until 
smooth and a pale color; stop 
blender as necessary, and with 
a rubber spatula push the mix-
ture toward the blades, to 
make sure all the chick peas 
are crushed. Chill, tightly cov
ered Serve as a spreail with

crackers or small wedges of 
hot pita Makes a generous 2 
cups

By CEHLY BROWNSTONE 
Associated Preta Food Editor

COMPANY DINNER 
Chicken In A Bag 

New Potatoes Green Peas 
Meringue Fruit Torte 
CHICKEN IN A BAG 

We’ve enjoyed the fine food 
served at the inn from which 
this recipe comes.

3 to 34-pound roasting 
chicken

I slice bacon, cut small
4  teaspoon salt
4  teaspoon pepper 
4  teaspoon each dried 

rosemary, sage and 
tarragon

l-3rd cup (about) oil 
2 tablespoons butter 
Into the cavity of the chicken 

put the bacon and a mixture of 
the salt, pepper and herbs. Tie 
down the wings and tie the legs 
together. In a heavy skillet in 2

Q iicken in a bag
tablespoons of the oil and all 
the butter, quickly brown the 
chicken on all s id» ; let cool in 
skillet off heat. Brush the re
maining oil over the ouUide of 
a heavy brown paper bag large 
enough to hold the chicken; put 
the chicken in the bag; tie top 
of bag with string Roast in a 
shallow oiled pan in a pre
heated 3S0<legree oven for IS 
minutes. Punch a few small 
holes in the top of the bag to 
allow steam to escape. Contin
ue roasting about 45 minutes 
more Let stand at room tem
perature for about 5 minutes. 
Discard bag and cut string 
from chicken. Save all juice. 
Carve chicken; pour the heated 
juice over it. Serve with a tart 
jelly. Adapted from “The 
Beach Plum Inn Cookbook” by 
Theresa A. Morse and Fred 
Feiner (Doubleday).

Polish lunch fare
By CECILY BROWNSTONE 

Associated Press Food Editor 
LUNCH FARE

Polish Noodles Green Beans 
Fruit Turnovers Beverage 

POLISH NOODLES 
4 ounces fine egg noodles 
4 tablespoons butter 
1 large onion, cut in flne 

strips (I cup)
1 pouiid green cabbage, 

thinly shredded (3 to 4 
cups packed)

Salt and pepper to taste 
Cook the noodles according to 

package directions; drain and 
keep warm. Cook the onion in 
half the butter until golden- 
brown; add to noodles. Gently 
cook the cabt»ge in the re
maining butter, mixing well 
and tightly covered, until ten
der-crisp; mix with the noodles 
and gnipn, a d ^  salt and 
pepper. Makes 4 main-dish 
servings.
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Advice

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Bvee

DEAR ABBY: I am desperate and in tears. I can't take it 
anymore! I have a 7 year old son who still wets his bed. I 
have taken him to our pediatrician who sent us to a 
urologist. They both said there was nothing physically' 
wrong with the boy.

I have spanked him, taken away his favorite TV shows, 
and even told him he couldn't play outdoors or go any place 
special if he wet the bed the night before.

I even tried making him wash his own pajamas and the 
bedsheet, but that didn't help.

To top it all off, my 4-year-old who stopped wetting his 
bed two years ago has now started  in again! I guess he 
thinks if his big brother does it, it's okay for him, too!

My 7-year-old quit for five days straight before his birth
day because he thought he'd get more presents, so I know he 
can quit.

I'm expecting another baby in four months. Then I'll have 
THREE kids wetting the bed.

I am ready to give up hope. Please help me, Abby!
HOPELESS

DEAR HOPELESS: if the doctors aaaorc you that there 
ia MthiBg physically wrong with the boy, try the “Wet 
Alana" ISoaro’ catalogue lists iti.

I've had hundreds of readers tell me that this solved the 
problem whoa all else failed. 1 hope it works lor you, but if it 
doesn't, quietly change the sheets and make no mention of 
the wet bed whatsoever. No shaming and no punishments. 
Just total silence.

DEAR ABBY: I am a former GI, married to a girl from 
Southeast Asia. My problem is that she keeps after me con
stantly to send money over there to her family. I have been 
sending as much as 1 can, but it keeps me broke.

Abby, we are depriving ourselves of the necessities — like 
a telephone and new tires for our old car. We can't even pay 
some of our own bills, and she keeps begging and begging 
me to send more and more to her people. I work to support 
her and that's all I can do.

Please advise us both, Abby. And thank you.
30 AND DRAINED

DEAR DRAINED: If you're the only eue werkiug in your 
family land I assume you arel, it'a time you learned how to 
■ay, “Enough is enough.“

Those who have money ahould help thoae who do not, but 
you should allocate a set sum to send to her family—and not 
a dime more. Explain this to your wife.

DEAR ABBY: 1 always wanted my husband to wear a 
wedding band, so I saved up my money and bought one for 
him. He acted pleased when I gave it to him, but he wore it 
only a few times.

Every time I asked him why he wasn't wearing his wed 
ding band, he'd say, “I forgot it."

I just couldn't M ieve he was that forgetful, but when 1 
try  to get the real reason out of him, he gets mad and won't 
talk, and I end up crying myself to sleep.

I finally came to the conclusion that either he doesn't 
want to be married, or he doesn't want other people to know 
he's married.

Outside of this, he's a wonderful husband and father and 
he says he loves me. W hat do you think?

HURT

DEAR HURT: If he's a wonderful husband and btber and 
he says he loves you, believe kirn and don't look for 
problems where none apparently exists, er yea might
create one., * - , vv

Ask Dr. Lam b.
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAldB — I nm 
M years old and was in the 
boñttal for two weeks and 
had lots of tests and X rays. 
The X rays show that I have 
diverticulosis. I was so 
shocked to find I had it. I am 
afraid to eat much because I 
don’t know what would 
make the trouble worse. So, 
would you please tell me 
what 1 should eat with that 
problem? I also have 
chronic gastritis and seem 
to have low blood, and my 
mouth and tongue seem to 
bum srith too much acid.

DEAR READER — Don’t 
be so shocked. About half the 
people in your age group 
also have diverticiuosis. 
These are little'pockets of 
the colon. They are nothing 
more than the rupture of the 
internal lining ot the colon 
through the colon’s muscu
lar wall, forming these little 
pockets.

In many people they don’t 
cause any smoptoms at all̂  
In others, if one of them 
becomes inflamed, it may 
act almost like an attack of 
appendicitis. If they rup
ture, of course, it behaves 
like a ruptured appendix.

Many patients sdio have 
these podiets complain of 
symptoms which reaOy be
long in the spastic o^ mi 

¡>. In fact, many author̂
[ that spasms of the 

colon, rdated to poor bowel 
function, may be an impor
tant factor in the devoop- 
ment of dhrcrtkulosis.

I am sending you The 
Health Letter number S-S, 
DiverticulosiS; to pve you 
niore iniorfehation about nds 
common problem. Others 
who want tnis issue can send 
M cents with a long,

' stamped, sdf-addresaed en
velope for i t  Address vour 
request to m e  In care Of tMs 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1S61, 
Radio a ty  Station, New 
York, NY lOOlt.

I srouldn’t recommend 
any special diet for your 
problem if you are not al- 
raady having colon «ymp- 
toms. Your beat approach is 
to be certain that your diet

includes an adequate 
amount of bulk. It may 
already, but you should be 
sure you have a certain 
amount of bran in your diet, 
and that can come from 
whole wheat bread and pre
pared cereals made from 
whole wheat that contain 
bran. You might want a 
certain amount of leafy veg- 
etaUes in your diet

It’s true that roughage 
sometimes irritates the 
stomach and, because of 
vour statonent that you 
have dironic gastritis, you 
migin need to be a little 
careful what kind of bulk 
you use. If you are using 
cereals with milk so that the 
cereal ia adequately soaked 
before it is ingested, it really 
isn’t roughage. The bran or 
cereal fibers ssrdl and re
ally become a soft gda- 
tenous type material.

On tbe other hand, nuts, 
s(did objects and some the 
coarser vegetables, such as 
celery, do stimulate the 
stomach to produce more 
adds and may be a little 
irritating to the stomach 
I ts^ .

I am not sure what you 
mean by having low Uood 
but if you mean that you 
have an anemia, tt’s inwor- 
tant to undendand whatnid 
of anemia tt is. If R’s be
cause of iron deficiency, you - 
can easily increase your iron 
intake with a daify all-pur- 
poae vitamin t a ^  smich 
contains the daily needs for 
ironas weU.

tt yon mean vou have an 
anemia, and tt b  caused by 
some ottier factor, then you 
m i^  need some additional 
bop In ttiat regard. This 
m i^  be vitamin B-12 shots 
if m t hm ens to be file 
problem. What kind of treat
ment you might need in that 
case would depend on what’s 
causing It

I am concerned about your 
comment that yon are afraid 
to ant. Please be careful to 
maintain an adequate diet or 
that will lead to more ae- 
rions problems than the X- 
ray evidence of dhrertldi-

Polly^s pointers
ByPilyCraaMr

di
DKAR POLLY — We have purrhaaJlli S jT I  

has glaas Miower doors with at leant 10 years of soap 
scum on them. Can you or one of tbe readers tall me 
bow to let these doors dean? — DESPERATE 

DBAEm; DESPERATE — If the I 
might rub wNh flae Steel 
1 tt ftakes sff. De lUs 
Ich tbe glass. Piafa* II
id M a e d m s ra tm w b lle  V
I lÄ h a deaa cMfa. The I 
ÉM «Ml a eeladsB of 

faaaaartafwami
-P O L L Y

I Is very bsavy

KNIFE AND FORK DINNER CLUB will have 
Ronald Rogers at their annual guest night, 7:30 
p.m., Oct. 24, at the Heritage Room of M.K. Brown 
Auditorium. Rogers is a baritone who will sing 
“ American Sam pler” of music and entertainm ent 
originally put together to salute our year - after 
bicentennial. He is a native of Wisconsin and has 
sung in Carnegie Hail and Radio City Music Hall.

50th anniversary
.Mr, and .Mrs E 0.(Loretta) 

Devoti will celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary from 
2:30-5 p.m., Oct 15. in thè Flame 
Room of the Pioneer Natural 
Gas Building. All friends and 
relatives are invited 

The couple was married Oct 
12. 1928. in Reed. Okla.. Greer 
County in the Rev Sevey's

home.They moved to Pampa in 
1951.

Their children are: L.D. and 
Laverne Devoll, Vernon Ray 
and Lois Devoll. Zearl and 
Glenda Devoll. and Connie 
Davidson The Devolls have nine 
grandchildren and eight great 
grandchildren.

Pet owners are hazard
COLLEGE STATION -  

O therw ise  responsible pet 
owners create public health 
threats every time they let their 
animals  answer the call of 
nature in a public area, says a 
T e x a s  A&M Un i v e r s i t y  
researcher

Public health professor A. I 
Flowers of the College of 
V e te rin a ry  Medicine says 
people who would not think of 
m is tre a t in g  t he i r  dog or 
.spreading ,flu a t the office 
apparently  don't realize the 
problem s they cause «ben 
animals defecate or urinate in 
parks, streets and playgrounds

Some people are aware that 
hookworm and roundworm can 
be spread by dog feces and that 
these diseases nuy  result in 
blindness, brain damage or 
damage to vital organs

They may not know that dog 
u r i n e  m ight contain the 
o r g a n i s m  t h a t  c a u s e s  
leptospirosis and that feces of 
y o u n g  r a t s  c a n  s pr ead

toxoplasmosis.
The former is not uncommon 

in Texas and the latter is 
s ome t i mes  fatal,  explains 
Flowers,

Leptospirosis may induce 
meningitis or hepatitis and 
toxoplasmosis may result in 
nervous disorder, birth defects 
or even be fatal to a human 
fetus.

Flowers quotes estimates that 
3.500 tons of feces and over 9 
.million gallons of urine are 
produces by dogs every day in 
the United States

The overwhelming majority is 
simply left in gutters and parks 
either to infect humans or 
animals, or to find its way into 
streams and rivers from which 
drinking water is drawn

"We wouldn't tolerate this 
situation in any other animal." 
says Flowffs. who for 13 years 
headed the Veterinary l^blic 
Health Department at Texas 
A&M

At IPit's 
End

ByERMABOMBECK
Jogging
It has almost been raised to 

the elevation of a sacrament 
That's all people talk about 
anymore.

"Who Udd you about jogging? 
Was It your mother or your 
father or did you learn about it 
in the g u tte r? "

"Where were you and what 
were you doing w ^n  you heard 
that Jerome Drayton won the 
Boston Marathon'’

"Sure, I could go jogging with 
you this weekend — but will you 
respect me in the morning 

Running around the streets 
wheezing has replaced handball, 
which replaced tennis, which 
replaced biking, which replaced 
golf, which replaced swimming, 
which replaced skiing as the 
national physical pasttime All 
of those are still in favor, but at 
one time or another they led the 
field in popularity 

It is safe to assume that 
jogging will pass and relinguish 
Its trend status to a new sport 
And what will replace if’ Will 
there be life after jogging?

Of course, and frankly 1 
wouldn't be at all surprised if 
"napping " replaced jogging as 
the No 1 national sport TTie 
momentum for any pasttime is 
usually the same It starts with a 
hero (astronaut, sports figure or 
movie Stan who appears on a 
talk show and is asked. How do 
you stay so thin'’' and he or she 
replied. "1 nap at least 30 
minutes a day

Small groups start at first 
Then, a few stories appear 
where the A.MA. to protect 
t h e m s e l v e s ,  a d v i s e s  
participants to get a complete 
physical before starting to 

n a p '
Books begin to come out — 
T he Complete Book of 

Nappi ng. "  The Complete 
N apper" and "The Napper's 
Handbook" la Complete Guide 
for Men and Women Who Sack 
Out).

Napper s regulation shoes will 
Come out with cushioned inner • 
soles and fashions will reflect 
the sport with wrinkle - free, 
slacks and polyester shirts that 
b r e a t h e  when your  body 
temperature goes down 

As the momentum builds, 
everything will point to the 
Na p p e r ' s  Marathon THe 
Na ppe r ' s  Olympics where 
nodders from all over the 
country will compete to see who 
can sleep the longest There will 
be f i lm clips of nappers 

packing warm m ilk." taking 
deep breathing exercises, and 
talking of the "dreaded eye - 
opener" when your're pushing 
your body into sleep far beyond 
its limits I can see Curt Gowdy 
spotlighting a man yawning and 
observing. "He's the nnan to 
beat."

I give "nappers" a couple of 
years at the top and then we ll be 
on to another sport — maybe 
stumbling.
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Great” ideas

<4

Sonos psopts had the 
‘'great’' ids« of publMiing a 
biographical encydopsdia in 
the 1880’a. Unfortunately, 
they printed all biographies 
that were sent them, in
cluding 84 for people «rho 
did not exist.

boycott of that eompany'k 
products. Many membefs of 
th e  religious community 
oppose this, including the 
Sw them  New England, the 
North Carolina and the 
Paci f ic No r t hwe s t  C on 
ferences  o f  the  Uni ted 
Method i s t  Church ;  the 
Central .Atlantic Conference 
o f  th e  Unit ed  Church of 
Christ; the United Presbyte
rian Church and Presbyterian 
Church in the United Statm.

PHYLLIS (GEE) STAF
FORD received her PHT 
(P ush ing  Hubby
Through) c e rtif ic a te  
from  O klahom a S tate 
Tech. A special reception 
was given to recognize 
wives who helped their 
husbands complete their 
educations a t Okmulgee 
college.

Great Houidin’sj 
final

In the 1960's, the Amalga
mated Clothing and Textile 
Worker's Union had the 
"great'' idea of forcing em
ployees at J. P. Stevens & Co. 
to join up by staging a big

Mory lo e 'i 
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BEEN REDUCED

COME BY TODAY!

GRAHAM FURNITURE
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FREE DELIVERY CREDIT TERMS ARE A V A IL A B L E

escape
Even in death, the Great 

Houdini. the world's greatest es 
cape artist, managed another act ol 
escape

His last "trick " was to quietly 
assure that his family would escape 
financial privation, reports the 
American Council of Life Insur
ance. For when Harry Houdini diet 
unexpectedly at age 32, from a nip 
tured kidney which became infect 
ed, he left over SIOO.OCX) in lift 
insurance to his beneficiaries.

Held 5 Pblicles

Houdini died on October 31, 
1926. At that lime, he had five sep
arate policies — one for $25,000 
containing a double indemnity 
clause.

Although Houdini defied death 
as pari of his regular act for over 30 
years, he was not considered an un
usual risk by his life insurance 
company.

The reason, according lo the 
company, was that throughout his 
career, H ludini had never had an 
accident of consequence. And he 
was in excellent physical condition 
So the company decided he was a 
safe risk.

But on October 23 he was struck 
an unexpected blow in the abdo 
men. Eight days later he was dead

DECORATING TRENDS..
by C karlu

A swrvay of laading ratoilsrs and manufacturers of up- 
halstarad fumitwra says that it’s going to ba a 
graanish/bluaish yaor coming up.
This continuas o trond alraody in axistanc«, as bluas and 
graans ora now tha most popular and you may, thara- 
fora, axpocl mora of tha soma in tha mqnths ohaod. 
Tha No. I living roam color pkkod by tho ¿soot mo|ority 
of doolors is groan in solids. For prints, about half of tho 
doalors and docorators turvoyod also prodictod groan to 
bo tho favorito.
Bluo and gold-yollow wort nomad os tho socond and 
third choko for solid fabrics, and gold os socond most 
popular for prints.
With all of thoso predictions concoming groans, bluos 
and gelds, wo want to moho it door th ^  wo novar 
rocommond you uso thorn bocawso they cm*  tho trond 
Uso thorn only if they aro tho colors you libo host. .
In solocting Hm  colon for your homo, you have tha 
choice of all of tho many lovely colon of tho spoctfwm. If 
ovoryono used groan, bkw or gold, they would bo jus* 
tho colon you would wont to ovoid.
Tho soloction of tho right colon in a room, all tho way 
from tho floor to tho coiling, is one of tho ways in which 
wo con help you. Drop in for o visit, and lot's to* 
''coiw". You'll bo glad you did.

F U R N ITU R f A C A R K T  
1104 N. 9ink( «99-4909'

“Tbs Csiwgawy te Ha«« in Taur Hanw

Plu9h Velour
Slaap and laung« Waor. 94* to 60*. 
Woshobla. KnNlad af Amai and 
Nylon.

Im i

r Valu§$
Now h'g tim«...(3«t roofly for Foil 
and cold woathor. Croato Eyo- 
Catching Faehion and Savo 
Monoy, Tool

Pnnf*d

Corduroy
Rampar Ream Juvanila Prints 
Pinwoi«. 49" All Cotton.

Turd

Knitted Suede
Eniting Crushad Fall 9had«s. 94'  
Wide. 100% nylon. Machina Wash.

T«d

Foehion Prinh
Favorito Flaratt and Pottoms. Iright 
and Dusty Shadas. 49* taly tlands.

88 Y«d

Wash T* Wear e4%Ca«ton, 1*% paly 
Pin Wria. 49*. Poll 9had«t.

Tad

SaMy Muted Piareis 
in Coerdinoting 
Mhtos. 100% AvfU R. 
49*. Machina Warii.

Acetate und Nylon. 
49*. Dhce Favor look 
and Calais.

Today's Shirt Fashions

Gingliain Ploidt
Spécial Purchoso of Rkhty Huod 
Plaids. 4S" te 60" in DrsMmobor 
Lengths.

#  Yards

CO-ORDINATiD FOR CLASSIC LOOK

FASHION KNITS
SO P TSO U D Sm  
P O N TI AND N4 

INTIRLOCKS 
100%  POlYISTiR 

NswPoH 
Calais far.
Taps, Ptails.
Otasses.
«0*Wide.

PRINTIOSHffR 
tt NdTIRlOCKS 

SIN SUAUY KNIT 
100%  POLYISTIR

K N IM
Povarito Spertswaat. 
49“ to 90*. Cotton and

88 Td.

FLANNIL
Cotton and My 9lt 
49'  an Fu9 gaits.

$ ] 4 8 TA

PATTERNS
Special Saloctton of 
Fotnous Fashion 
grands. Voluos to 
$1.29.

1 0 - » I
Mortulon OMin

.  UPHOlSnRY
A Oocoroting Favo
rito. Sturdy Uahek- 
tory in Plaids,
Stripes, Twoods,
SMkh. S4" on Full 
Rolls. Scotchgord

fabrific

SCISSORS
Oronge Contour 
HiMdls. light UMght.

99
Ft)

FAKE FURS
DecoratorPlush 

Looks or Just-RigiH 
Pur Co«H, C«r RoImm, 
Stadium ttlankots 
andMoro.S4"tottO" 
Woshablo M y  and 
Acrylk i l oods.

Thousands of Ysuds of Now FoN 
Pobrfas at Prices Youll Uvul

W RkOM j

1____
MILL OUTLET

Ceronade Contor-Opon 9-é; Thuit. to •
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ACROSS

1 Grou

Product
(abbr.)

4 Europaan fiah 
8 Flab through 

ica
12 Hare(Fr.| 
ISSIotha
14 Advartiaing 

(al.)
15 Girl (al )
16 Porch
17 Pagan image
18 Showa 

reaped
20 Paradiaaa
21 Stupid fallow
22 Handball 

point
23 Black-tongued 

dog
26 Walked over
30 Chemical 

particle
31 Nightahade
33 Freete
34 Everything
35 Humble
36 Broke breed
37 Long journey 
39 Awkward

peraon

40 Word to call 
attention

41 Gualla
43 March into
46 Malady
50 Patient (al.)
51 Sugar portion
52 Sticky atuff
53 Fireplace fuel
54 Margarine
55 Ox-haaded 

antelope
56 Companion of 

odda
57 Racetrack 

term
58 Thua far

DOWN

1 Joba
2 Collage 

athletic group
3 Ball of 

medicine
4 Law charges
5 Scorns
6 Flying saucers 

(abbr)
7 Scouting or

ganization 
(abbr.)

8 Teased
9 , .  Park, 

London

Answer to Previous Puzzle

a U L l  ■  U Q U U  ■  U G IU IJ 

□ □ D O
□ □ C lI lD O G l U

□ □ n  DEIC]□on □isaoQ 
OClDDn

□ □ □ n  D o n n  
□ a o  o a o  

udoan aciciciciuL]

rm [ m
1 □ □ □
1 a □ID

B a a  
□ Icil 
o I d

D
c  

□ □ □
10 On
11 Stiffens
19 Auto workers’ 

union (abbr)
20 School (Fr.)
22 Greek deity
23 Italian 

greeting
24 Keep
25 Except that
26 Waiter's item
27 Clock face
28 Outer (prefix)
29 Indigence
31 Microwave 

amplifier
32 Comply
38 Ammunition

39 Rotating piece
41 Taunted 

reproachfully
42 Margarines
43 Behold (Lat.)
44 Lunchtime
45 Amphibian
46 - Lang 

Syne
47 Omelet-like
48 Not one
49 Racetrack 

character
51 Sound of a 

dove

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 • 14

15 16 17

18 19 20

21

23 24 25 ■ ■ 26 27 28 29

30 1 31 32 ■ 33

34 1 35 1 36

37 38 ■ ^ ■ 3 9

40 E 42

43 44 45 ■ 46 47 48 49

50 51 52

53 54 55

56 57 58
7

Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede Osol

Octobar 7,1978 
Lota of new people will enter 
your Hfe this coming year. 
Although most of the relation
ships will be casual ones, their 
collective effect will contribute 
greatly to your overall happi
ness.
UBRA (Sept. 73-Oct. 23) To feel 
your best today you need an 
activity that permits you to 
move around in both the physi
cal and mental sense, (zrefera- 
biy something that's not too 
strenuous. Like to fjnd out 
more of what lies Ahead for 
you? Send for your copy of 
Astro-Graph Letter by mailing 
50 cents for each and a long, 
self-addressed stamped enve
lope to Astro-Graph, P.O. Box 
4M, Radio City Station, N.Y. 
10019. Be sure to specify birth 
sign.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Your instincts for spotting op
portunities are exceptionally 
keep today. You're not likely to 
make a killing, but you could 
produce some tidy gains. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 
21) A small bit of valuable 
Information may be passed on 
to you today. It will serve as a 
seed for something of sub
stance which you'll later devel- 

• op.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
In case your ears ring a bit 
today, it will be because others 
are talking about you. You'd 
feel flattei sd if you knew what 
they were saying.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Friertd< will find you a delight- 
f u ^ e r s o t M |^ ^ r o u n ^ o d a ^

Your actions will indicate your 
interest in them is very sincere. 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Something that may appear 
small to others, but is of enor
mous importance to you, can 
be carried off successfully 
today. Get to it.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 10) In 
dealing with com panions 
today, allow them the same 
freedom of choice as you ex
pect from them Relationships 
will be convivial if you follow 
this rule
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You 
may have to allocate some of 
your time today to someone 
else’s projects. Serve cheerful
ly. The demands won't be too 
great
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Try to'
spend your free time today with 
friends who know how to enjoy 
themselves. They'll exert a big 
influence over the type of 
mood you'll be in.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) This 
is a good day to entertain at 
your place. Limit the number of 
guests. You'll have more en
joyment with only a select few 
present.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Don't 
wait until the last minute to 
make your social arrangements 
today. Others will make other 
plans unless you contact them 
early.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Be a 
comparison shopper ftday. Al
though it isn't likely you'll 
come across any super bar
gains, small amounts you'll 
save on several purchases will 
add up handsomely^_______

SfffVI CANYON

WELL,MISS CANYON, 
YOUR TAX IMONEV JUST 

SENTTNEOUNONOKIDS 
FINOERPRNTS OFF

YOU UNPERSDMiP THAT N  
YOUR SUSPICIONS SO RAA 
ARE NOTAS C0NMMNIN6 
ASAN OVfRTMtf FMRMNó

PCiniT 60ES ON WITH 
her CNAPUS INTBRVIEWS- 
WWLE ANYHOUity WAITING

•vMIkMCMlff

^<44ISSCAN)ON,VwaULOYOUCARE V  
MOUKREFWT POR A JOE IN THE ^  
IS BACK FROM POLICE DEPARTMENT 
FE.I.I^IN  ^  ?

WASHINGTON ‘ ^  '

THI WIZARD OMD

é l  THIS I 

JU éérU iN

lA^UL-

ID-1

•y Rnmt Parker and Jehrmy

, I  THINK-

V

1 - -  

<7

• c a -

PUNNY tusmiss By Refer Sellen

SORR>; /OlSTER, QOTriílcS» 
TiNìEte PÜE-O 'C L O C K , 
P ll_ O J tM  THE O TH ER . 

"IDM ORiaOtO-

OD

D O

MARMADUKI By Brad Andersen

PWEBUWM>GRrMiM»I>»M9M9 Me

"Try t«lling him about your hard day at 
the office, dear."

AUIYOOR
LISTEN T M e, OLP ONE : ----- -------------
PIÎINCE AMTO 15 B6JN6 M6SSA6B, ALLBY_ 
HKLP IN.TME V A L l^  OF AMP THANK NOUl 
s m o k e s / DOVOU ftEAPMI ? V 'q

... NOW I  MUST A0K 
ONE MORS RAVOR 
O ^ TOU...

By Peee Ownie
HB.F> US KFFBCT 

HIS

m w u m B y O M B M

%

\o-T e»ntrxu.Hc.Taii»u4

“I've been perfectly well for a week now, but they won’t let me 
go till I find some way to pay (1,760.»!“

H K A N IH K

5CMCTÍVI6S ITS 
VERVDFFlCaT 
TD m LTH E. 
PlFfEREWCe...

amo

Ululili p<gor-iiüi5PuMR|

betv ueeu  a
FDPUARtTV

POLL...

llllUlriW M SDUM &T

AlOD A 
R>PULA«TV 

SHAFT

r o- 7

V

B.C. By Jehnny Hort

iO  UKE A BARIÇeL <9F ÑML6 ^ 
AtJD A k e g  o f  FiCKLBS.

y -----------

íF-7

iM AFRAID TOU 
HAVE THAT 
eALKVVARPó, 
lACPeASZ.

hAAKB THAT A KEé» O F  
FiCKLE^ AND A BA0ÇEL CF NAILS.

PtlSClUA'S POP T H T T .
SHE HAS A LOT 
OF INTERESTING 
STDRIES TD TELL-V

7 ^

0 0  M OU W A N T  S O U R  
H O T  C H O C O L A T E  
• U P 'O R  O N  T H E

WINTHROP By Dkk CavaNi

WHAT DO I (SET 
IF I JCPIN THE 
FRI0 NDEHIP 

CLUB*?

' l O U ^ T M E  
A B ' tO U R  

UFBLONGt 
FRIEND/

JvoiL.

r  THINK I'M  GCHN& 
T O N E E D A F E W  

AMORE INDUCBWBvnS.

<MuÀ

P Í  V

fcyW .

IT IS SEUIEVEP TH AT EATING 
PEAR MEAT MAKES ONE S7R0N&ER 
-E A e L E  SHARP-Ef'EO
—  PEER MEAT,MORE SWIFT.

k

HOO 
NEEPSMORE 
UNSOMNIA.

^atuM

TM  BORN L O W By Aft! PRANK AND IRNIST f By Bak Ikavea

MAUCHA$AMi
MB!

-•«SÉá

A áU ES im E^
AEEyDUOiAâMâf \ {  POESiïUXiq 

UK B nr
o m sê i^ s iû ii^ o

' / b

â 2 5 £ ig >

Sèssŝ tiS

.D O N 'T  H B L i .  
/  m R i t s  1

A L R E A O i y f !  î

MÉX
1Í4F*M6 »-7

'  I •

PIANUn

BX>0RA! IdHATARE VOU
(X?IN 6H EÍ?E?TH ERr5N0
5 0 O ) L Ú N

7 ZXZ3:

THaœi5NT?THAT 
EXPLAINS EVERVTHIN6.

SATUayW 'STHEONLV 
CMV I. NÊVK 6ET 
ANVTHIN6 (ÜRONG

T(

’I  illONPEN 
Í I F I T 5 T O O  
LATE TO 
0ECÛMEA 
PI5C0-.

SNOBTBM
lUN PER STAN P VDU
A R g  M A V IN d

By Paewh l

'Ü  M 6L P y?U O €R Ú 3M E  
>OUR T1MIPNSS6...

1NÆ PEVEÜOPCO AN 
INCENTIVE PROGRAM. 
IT  WILL B«ALLV 
MOTIVATE y o u .

I F lO U D O N T D O a iU .)
ON

BACK.
H A V E  M 3 U  P U T ' 
T V «  C

„ ■ .. .
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The Pampa News TV Listings
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13

14 ■ 16 17

18 19 20 21

22 23 24 » 26

27 28 w-mi 29

30 31 32

33 1̂ 34 35

36 37 38 M 40 41

42 44 45

46 47 48 49 50

51 52 53 54

55 56
M

Science Fiction Takes Fiight on C T V

ACROSS
1,7 Pictured, he w u 

Welby
12 MiicaiTies
13 Formerly Mery 

Hartman, Louiw -
14 Press
15 Edie or Don
17 Germanium 

(chem. ab.)
18 Intermediate musical 

note
19 — Zimbalist
21 Movement of Lassie's 

tail
22 Color TV -
24 Compass direction
25 — Happening!
27 A Romero's first name
29 Great in siae

30 College cheer
32 Japanese monetary unit
33 — Luke
34 Observe
36 Untidy
37 Fall month (ab.)
40 General Hospital gals 

lab.)
42 Guido's note
43 TV Emmy —
45 Akins' autograph 

abbreviation
46 -  Hirt
47 Alan and Barbara
49 Sea or Lake in Russia 
51 Pop singer, Bobby —
53 — Borgnlne
55 Fire residue (pi.)
56 Strainers

Lame Greeae (rights, Richard Hatch (ceater), 
Dirk Bcaedkt and Maren Jensen are among the 
space travelers seeking a peaceful planet on which 
to exist in the spectacular new CTV fantasy- 
adventare series, “Battlestar Galactka.”

ing episode. If certain 
props, characters and opti
cal effects struck some as 
being familiar, there was a 
good reason for it; John 
Dykstra, the 31-year-old 
technical wizard who won 
an Academy Award for his 
“Star Wars” techniques, is 
also serving as producer of 
the TV spectacular.

The handiwork that went 
into creating the space
ships and settings of 
“Galáctica” is a story in 
itself. Dykstra and his 
youthful crew built and 
designed models of the 
various craft with pain
staking detail. The result 
of their care is evident on 
the screen: a ship that 
appears to be miles long 
actually measures only 72 
inches from stem to stem.

In the storyline, the 
“Galáctica” of the title is a 
majestic space vehicle 
that survives an enemy 
ambush and leads a group 
of snudler craft on a voy
age to the peaceful terrain

of Elarth. The ship’s inte
rior occupies several im- 
ntense sound stages at 
California’s Univenal Stu
dios, and the “bridge” con
sists of |3  million worth of 
actual computers, flight 
simulators aiid other elec
tronic hardware.

“ Galáctica” features 
two young heroes with the 
spirit and courage of Luke 
Sky walker: Captain Apollo 
(Richard Hatch), the dar
ing leader of several war
ships designated to protect 
the main vehicle from 
surprise attacks by the 
enemy, and Lieutenant 
Starbuck (Dirk Benedict), 
a slightly more reckless 
but no le ss  v a lia n t  
crusader who has a defi
nite aversion to ladies.

The overall leader of the 
travelers’ peace mission is 
Commander Adama (Ot
t a wa  n a t i v e  L o m e  
Greene), the “wise patri
arch” who fills the 'same 
shoes as Obi-Wan Kenobi 
in “Star Wars.”

SUNDAY

DOWN
1 Kojak arreit tactics
2 Edmond —
3 Scary sound
4 Sea eagle
5 A Taylor's initials
6 Former Russian rulers
7 Sweet potatd
8 Govt, agency lab.)
9 W*

10 NulUfy
11 Morris and Mullavey 
13 Escape iai.)
16 Santba —
20 A Sinatra's monogram
21 Eddie Albert's costar 
23 Miss Graves
25 Interrogative word
26 Tints
28 Happy —
31 Familiar call 
33 Gene and Jack
35 Enclose
36 SUIIer't partner
37 Be indebted
38 Rockford handles them

39 Randall's stationery 
idents 

41 Seasons
43 — My Children
44 A Clark's first name
47 -  Haw
48 Hirt's namesakes 
50 Revolution lab.)
52 Haggerty's short signoff 
54 Small state lab.)

soLirrioN

J i ®

vio

w

By JAY BOBBIN
Science fiction had been 

a genre on the decline in 
early 1977. If there was a 
single trend still predomi
nant in the motion picture 
industry, it was the disas
ter motif, and even that 
was on its last legs. In the 
late spring of last year, 
though, an amazing phe
nomenon was bom; "Star 
Wars.” A direct result of 
that film’s incredible suc
cess is the new CTV series 
“Battlestar Galáctica.”

Audiences who were cap- 
Uvated by “Star Wars” 
found elements that had 
either been missing for 
years or never before seen. 
The unique combination of 
futuristic settings with 
traditional symphonic mu
sic created an adventurous 
and highly original atmos
phere. Swashbuckling he-

SUNDAY

KXTX 
CH. 39 

OoSm 
CtaIaZ

WTCG 
CH. 17 
Atlamu 
Ctala3

KAMR
CH. 4  
AttMrlNo 
CN)la4

KVIl 
CH. 7 
AmariNo 
CaMa7

KFOA 
CH. 10 
AmariNo 
CaMa 10

KTVT 
CH. 11 

Fort Worth 
Cablo 11

KERA 
CH. 13 

Dallas 
Cablo 13

7 ”
PubKePoKcv
Forum

Hunwn
Omatmon

TIuwSloogM VugnMIt
SoupH
AmtiuaOraM

Qoip$|
JuMm

Faith for 
Today 

Trtthouat 
Oub

No Programs Amarican
Govammant

lany Jotwt 
Ministrv 

Or. Own 
WWirM

LoMlnSpuM DtyH 
Dwcovury 
Larry Jeroa 
Miruftry

BigBlua 
MarUa 

Al Tha Kings
aua.>tj-----

Jamas
Robison 

Firtt Baptist 
Church

Raligiout 
Townhall 
Day of 
Diicovorv

Evarybody'i
Business

9 »
Im o m  Cmkeemil 

m

Hml
aa—

m

Rax Humbard Kids Ars 
FsoplaToo

OralRobartt 
and You

Dhrino Plan
Lattha 
BiMt Sooth

Long Sosrch

10"
Robtrt
Schultr

■
OWTinw
Qftfpfl Hour

Animali,
Anima)i

Comoro Thrta
Hfligiom
Toumhall

Impact

HaraMof
Truth

Earth. Sai 
A Sky.

11"
ItflNt
(Aurtli

BanarUfa
Johnny Qom« 
Show

laauss and
Anawart
CoRifi
FooSaR'78

■apiitt
Church

NFLTodw
Firtt
Mathoditt 
Oureh of 
FI Worth

Amarican
Story

--*

12"
RomBsiIuv Movie 

'Ruvurtgt 
of thu

PopIQoaatha 
Country 

Jipinaai An
Muaaum

FroRaport 

Nawt Magalina

NFL
Football:
Washington
itDttroit

Point of Viow

Fun of 
Fiatuno

In Our Own 
Imago

1"
EnwM Angluy a------- 1 j -ironMi

•

m

m

Parry Mason m

m
Walaca 
Wildlift 
Juka Box

Graat
Parformtneas

2"
Qoipil
LifMwuw

TruthouM
CM>

Movia'Good
ax-!_x-»- -

Stm'
Ffud Akart
Show

NH78

BigVallsy
0

Movw: 
'Abbott and 
CoctaHoGo 
to Mart'

Antonia

3«
Phil Arms 

HiFokt m

m

NFL
w - -xx. -a.
r O Q B i n :

HoualonM
OMand

o i .- i - - J a x -
i m n M w w

Mmìc
Portar
Waasnar

NFL
-XXrOOMpK

NYGiMtttt
[ M I m

Rteck
Ptnptctivt

EconomcaKy

m  00

4 »
Amnmi One*

vvin ffona 
•ITimK

m

m

m

m

m

Marty RoMúna
W --x â !—X.XipouiQfn
HsaHmr

za--------- -

m

0

0

0

Loatin Spaca Firing Lina

5 :
RiyiNItaF«
BA.--------
f M i n i v i

DíBÉmiM

Wrurtmi
•

m

m

Cañar
Gauntry

Raws
m

0 Daktari Yetory 
Gardtn 

JuHa Child 
»nilCotniiinY

6 »
RHIM

m

m

lUrTnk

m

xgx*- X . W XVfOnOfTMl
woMai
Dianay

m

NarArloyt
•a

BOMinuMt
0

0

TCU Football

Baylor
FooUW

Turnabout

OncoUpont

7"
700 (3ub

m 

. m 

m

MavteT«)
Nortk
m— .x-_r-a-»nvMnM

«»

M W vIv«

Pml
m

laashat
AJ. Play 
oW/w

Mary
0

0

0

ToxaoAAM
mfraivni

ToxatToch
^ — XO.-11rOOMi

Masttrpioco 
Thottr« 
Mayor of 
Catttrbrldga

8 »
m

m

iaaHet
Chunk

m

m

m

m

m

m

m

QiIwiím

Movitc
Oanhil

Alintht

Alta

Oklahoma
Football

•

•

Lsontfiw 
Prioatttho 
Whitt Htuto

aa

9 «
«

•

ThuKInBl*
CmiM

Onam

RuflHuuM
•

UMaa
(FREMIEIIEI

0

m

1101/
0

0

Ka

0

OultrLimitt
0

m

Noua
0

0

10" m

«r--------
iWriWfly

fiotOMIt

OpMUp
m

m

ItaM
0

Maula:'Daaa 
NHa

ABCNaot
Nawt

MouiKTht
700 CM

ComhM
0

m

m

FawhyTowars
0  ••

Movía! Doy 
tfwWortd

11::
YmAw 
6« Mom
n0M rawy 
Fdrun

m

m

m

•

m
AT

LautOoT
0

0

0

m

40

0

Ntwi»----ax _ x. - jiwK numow
0

0

Endair
0

0

0

12"
m

m

Rom
■

1»

m

0

0

0

0

Nfws
0

HgnOff
as

0

Nawt
0

»gnOff
0

0

0

roes dashed across the 
‘screen, but instead of trad
itional swords, they car
ried lethal laser beams. To 
take action to its nuist 
familiar catalyst, there 
were clearly defined good 
guys and bad guys.

Indeed, the age of heroes 
and fantasy had returned; 
now, “ Battlestar Galácti
ca” continues the reborn 
popularity of space epics. 
"Epic” is indeed the word 
for the effort put into the 
project,- with a cost of $7 
million for ttie first seven 
hours of the program, it’s 
touted as the most expen
sive show ever produced 
excluavely for television.

Some Canadians had an 
opportunity to sample 
“Battlestar GalacUca” be
fore its television debut by 
way of a special theatrical 
version of the series' open-

MONDAY - FRIDAY '  ' ''

12K10PAA. — (Ch. 10): NH 
FOOTBALL: WASHINGTON AT 
DETROIT Tlw Wa$l<ington Radtkins 
ploy t)w Detroit Lion» ot tim Pontioc 
Silvordom«.

— (Ch. 17): 
MOVK: ‘Rovongo of Hio Mutko- 
loors' Oospite effort» of t)m mutke- 
teer», D'Artognan deliver» o young 
king to o deviou» cordinol but the 
mu»keteer» re»cue the king. Fer
nando Lomo», Gloria MiHond. 1960

2dK)FAA. — (Ch. 11): MOVIE: 
‘Abbott and CmtoHo Oo to 
Mors’ Bud, Lou and two e»caped 
conv'Kt» occidentolly touch the 
»tarter button of o rocket »lup and 
land on onother planet. Bud Abbott, 
Lou Costello, Mori Blonchord. 1953

2O0PAA. — (Ch. 17): MOVIE: 
'Good Nolghbor Sam ' An adver

tising man w)k> suggest» the familyo 
man approach to a straight-laced 
client, finds himself posing as his 
wife's best friend's husband so site 
con collect a $15,000,000 inherit- 
once. Jock Lemmon, Romy Schnei
der, Michael Conners, Edward G . 
Robinson. 1964

2J 0PAA. — (Ch. 4): NFL 71
2:30FJA. — (Ch. 7): BASE

BALL: NJ. FUYOFF/OR LOCAL
PROGRAMMING If the fifth gome 
of the N.L. playoff is needed, H will 
pre-empt local programming.

SdWPAL — (Ch. 4): NH 
FOOTBALL HOUSTON AT OAK
LAND The Houston Oilers ploy the 
Oakland Raiders at Ookbnd Me
morial Coliseum. This gome is sub
ject to change by NBC sports. 
Please tune to this station for furtfier 
game onnouncemeiffs.

3O0P.M. — (Ch. 10): NH 
FOOTBALL NY GIANTS AT DAL
LAS The New York (Jiants ploy the 
Dallas Cowboys at Texas Stadium.

6KI0P.M. — (Ch. 4): WON
DERFUL WORLD OF DISNEY 'In 
Search of the Castaways.' Conclu
sion. A  French scientist sparks a 
global search for a missing sea cap
tain. Starring Hayley Mills, Maurice 
Chevolier and Wilfred Hyde-White. 
(60 min.)

6KK>PAt — (Ch. 13): TURNA
BOUT Religion is the topic of the 
season premiere of this weekly ser-
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ies about the chonging role of 
women.

4:30PJA. — (Ch. 13): O Na 
UPON A CLASSIC 'Dominic.' Port 
1. This story in eight ports teNs of o 
young navol ocademy student's at
tempt to avenge the murder of hit 
parents

7d)0PJM. — (Ch. 4): MOVIE; 
‘Centennior Port 2 'The Yellow 
Apron.' Pasqutnel leaves his bride in 
St. Louis ond returns to the wilder
ness, where he takes a second wife. 
Cloy Basket, hoping she con lead 
him to gold unwittingly discovered 
by her late father. Starring Robert 
Conrad, Richard Chamberlain, Ray- 
nsond Burr and Sally Kellennan. (2 
hr».)

7KI0PJM. — (Ch. 7): BASE
BALL AA. PLAYOFF/OR BAT
TLESTAR GALACTICA FOL
LOWED BY MOVIE; ‘GUMBAU
RAUr If the fifth game of the A.L. 
playoff is necessary, it will pre-empt 
regular ABC programming.

7i0» M . —  (Ch. 13): MAS- 
TERPlEa THEATRE: MAYOR OF 
CASTERBRIDGE The Mayor's feud 
with Donald Forfrtie takes a new 
turn os they both go after the some 
woman. (60 min.)

7KX1PAA. —XCh. 17): MOVIE: 
Ton North Frederick' A man, 
dominated by an ombitious and sel
fish wife, finds his political aspiro- 
tions ruined by scandal otkI seeks 
refuge in alcohol and the love of o 
younger woman. Gory Cooper, Di
ane VorsL Geraldine F'ltzgerold, 
Stuart Whitmon. 1958

BdWPJA. — (Ch. 10): AU IN 
THE FAMILY Bontey's wife wonts 
to kiu and moke up, but Archie's 
got a better idea. Guest stoning Es
telle Parsons.

BdlOPAL — (Ch. 13): LEON
TYNE PRICE AT THE WHITE 
HOUSE Soprano Leontyrse Price 
performs in o recital before Presi
dent Carter and an audience of dis
tinguished guests. (60 min.)

I:30PJM. — (Ch. 10): ALKE 
Mel is on eyewitness to a stick-up.

9G0PJM. — (Ch. 4); UPELME 
(PREMIOK) Dr. Theodore Kurze, 
Chief of Neurosurgery, Huntington 
Memorial Hospital, Pasoderw, Calif, 
helps a boy vdw is in need of brain 
surgery. (M  min.)

9G0PJIA. — (Ch. 10):KAZThe 
testimony of a mentoNy retarded 
gas station attendant cosM acquit 
Kazinski's client of murder. (60 min.)

10-J0PAL — (Ch. 4): MOVIE: 
'Deirth of Her bsiieconco’ Two 
roommotes-one ottrocthre, the 
other ploin-in an exclusive New 
England school for girls hove their 
first romantic experiences as they 
prepare for final exams during their 
senior yeor  ̂ Pomela Sue Martin, 
Parker Stevenson, Debrolee Scott, 
Nora Heflin, Betsy Slade and, 
George O'Hanlon Jr. 1974

Kh30PAL — (Ch. 13): 
MOVIE: ‘Day the World EndafT 
Five uninvited guests arrive at a 
house, untouched by atomic w e o -' 
pons, occupied by a man and hit 
daughter. Ridtord Denning, Lori 
Nelson, Michael Connors. 1956

10:4SPJM. — (Ch. 7): MOVIE: 
The Love Ged* Con-man swindles 
the meek, unassuming pubfither df a 
smoN-town nature-lovers' bird mo- 
gazirw and turns his megozine into a 
best-selTing girlie journal. Don 
Knotts, Edmond O'Brien, Anne Fron
cis. 1969

12:1SAJA. — (Ch. 17);
MOVIE; ‘SlogetHsKk' Rise to star
dom of smaB-town, stogestruck gicL 
set ogointt lights of Broadway. 
Henry Fonda, Susan Slrasberg 
1957.

2:1SAJM. — (Ch. 17): MOVIE: 
‘Dottee Little Lady A ballet dan
cer, mjured in on auto crash and de
serted by her husband, buRdt a new 
life around Iter small doughter vdio 
has inherited her talent. Mol Zetter- 
Ung, Guy Roife, Terence Morgan, 
Mondy M «er. **• 1953

M ONDAY

7KMPJIR. — (Ch. 4): LITTLE 
HOUSE ON THE PRAIRIE There's 
No Place Like Home.' First of 2 
ports. The Ingalls become more ord 
more ditendtanted with city life and 
moke the dedsion to return to Wal
nut Grove. Guest starring Ray Boi-

ger. (60 min.)

7G0PJA. — (Ch. 16): WKRP 
IN CtNONNATI Andy orronges for
the station to sponsor a concert.

7:30PJA. — (Ch. 7): NH 
football CINCINNATI AT

w
By RUTH THOMPSON

The drive Lo save Radio 
City Music Hall from the 
wreckers' ball has magnet
ized a cluster of top stars 
into collaborating on an 
NBC special, “Rockette: A 
Holiday Tribute to the Ra
dio City Music Hall,” on 
Dec. 14.

For days now the likes of 
Gregory Peck, once an 
usher there, Greer Gar- 
ion, Alan King, Ben 
Vereen, Beverly SUls and 
Ann-Margret have been 
doing turns for the cam
eras in New York's land
mark. Ann-Margret has 
done the lion’s share, how
ever, since she plays the 
leading Rockette.

When she stepped into 
the seven-story lobby, the 
svelt red-headed star “re
membered the first time.” 
Yes, those dazzling Rock- 
ettes inspired her to be
come a dancer.

Our question: did her 
folks by chance bring her 
from Chicago during child
hood? No, it was even 
more memorable. Seven- 
year-old Ann Olson and her 
parents, just off the boat as 
immigrants from Sweden, 
went to the Music Hall on 
their very first evening in 
America. Later, after set
tling in Chicago, the Obons 
scrimped for dancing* les
sons for their only daugh
ter.

They played her new 
“ People”  them e, but 
Phyllis GcMfe had to skip 
the scene at ttie New York, 
New York disco to keep an 
interview date with Johnny 
Carsaa in'Califomia.

“People,’’ of course, is 
the new CJBS celebrity- 
quizzer that gives Phyllis a 
whack at asking questions 
... a dream she spelled out 
to us just days after she 
won her “Miss America, 
1971” Utle, by the way.

Everything’s coming up 
roaes this seasmi for Dolly 
Martin, now happily re
married to Dick and re
suming the care« ' she 
dropped in 1971. The Eng- 
lishhom lass -  a newy- 
naturalized American -  
never looked better. She 
shed 30 pounds in six 
months to get ready for her 
guest appearance last 
week on " C h a r l i e ’s 
Angels,” and now she’s 
being considered for a fea- 
tiaed role in a series in 
development.

Here’s our luck-strikes- 
those-wbo*pamper-them- 
selves-for-it department...

and it’s a double header. 
As a student back borne in 
Ohio, Carol Banks geared 
her college studies (Kent 
State and the University of 
Cincinnati) on early child
hood education. And she 
taught for a while before 
turning her amateur-the
ater hobby into a new ca
reer on the New York 
stage.

She “retired” for two 
years (still in her 20s) after 
her m arriage to Ron 
O’Neal. But, to get back to 
that “luck” business. A 
juicy executive job sought 
her out some months ago 
from TV AC (Television for 
All Children). And hard on 
the heels of that offer, 
came bids to act on TV.

What did Carol choose? 
“Both. There’s a lull again 
in opportunities for black 
actresses ... and I was able 
to use accrued days off 
from TV AC to appear in 
‘Brave* New World’ (an 
NBC miniseries starring 
Ron O’Neal as the incarna
tion of evil).”

But TV AC gets her con
c e n t r a t i o n  Mondays  
through Fridays. Without 
it, some of the highest 
quality TV series produced 
in the U.S. would languish 
in film archives, or be seen 
only minimally on PuMic 
Broadcasting stations, 
which have the first call.

“But, after that,” Carol 
insists, “conunercial sta
tions can acquire such pro
grams as ‘Villa AUegre,’ 
‘C arrasco lendas,’ and 
many more as public ser
vices ... and they have to 
carry some public services 
programming anyway. 
‘Vegetable Soup,’ for 
instance, ran on Y^BC in 
New York.”

You’re tired maybe of 
TV personalities who cuss 
type-casting? O.K. Here’s 
a true tale of a chap who 
blesses it. He’s Kea Korot- 
kia, .  who  r e c e n t l y  
appeared as a press photo
grapher in the day- 
timer, “Search for Tonnor- 
row.”

You see, it’s his acting 
debut. Ken really is a press 
photographer ... and as 
such, he covered the cast 
party for the 7,000th broad
cast of “Search ...” Two 
weeks later, when the seri
al’s exec producer Mary 
ElUs Baataa was casting 
for “Somebody who looked 
like Ken,” it dawned on her 
to hire Ken himself for the 
role.
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M IA M I Ttia Gndnnali I t n 9 qli ploy 
iIm  Miami Dolphim at (Im  Oronga 
lowl in Miami.

P iM P JA . —  (Ch. 10): 
M*A*S*H A nawKotlar conduct* a 
•ana* c4 intarviawt with Itw landing 
choroctan ol lha 4077tli. (60 min.)

7 J 0 P J « .  —  (C k. 1 »)t  C O N - 
O M S H O N A L  O U TLO O K  To
night'* pramiora progrom in a 22 
woak *aria* axominai propo*oi* for 
modamizotion of tha armad forca*.

•dMPJM. —  (Ch. 4 ): M O V If: 
‘Sacrata af Thraa W tva«'
A  trio of tuburbon hou*awivo* ora 
tha prima * u i^ t*  in tha tioying of o 
notoriou* playboy who wo* block- 
moXng aoch of thorn. Jama* Fronci*- 
cu*, Ja**ico Woltor, Gratchon 
Cofbatt. 1978

IM P J M . —  (Ch. IS ) :  EVB4- 
M G  A T  SYM PH O N Y Tha Bo*ton 
Symphony Orcha*tro and Mu*ic Di- 
roctor Soiji Ozowo pramiora tha 
now *ao*on with Strovin*k/t Violin 
Concarto in 0  Major and Symphony 
No. 3 in F Major by Brohm*. Itzhak 
Parlmon i* tha violin *oioi*t. (60 
min.)

•dW PM. — (C h . 17); M OVIE: 
‘Sahy tha R * ^  M u tt FaN* o 
young wifo i* i£*iNu*ionad to find, 
upon har hutbond'* ralaO*a from pri- 
*on. that ha i* o* wild and untomad 
oi ovor. Lao Ramicli, Stavo

McQuaan, Oon Murray. 196S
SxROPJM. — (Ch. 10): COUN

TRY MUSK ASSOCIATION
AWARDS Johnny Coih host* thi* 
(poâal honoring tha ba*t in country 
mu*ic. Irtckidad among tha parform- 
ar* and pra*antar* ora Gian Camp- 
bol, Roy Oorh. Cry*tal Goyla, Do(y 
Potior:, ChatSa Prida atrd Mai TiK*. 
(90 min.)

9d)0PJA. — (Ch. 11); MOVIE; 
‘An Aaiaifean In Porta' An az-G.I. 
*toy* in Pori* aftar tha war to pur*ua 
hit coroar o* an artitt. Mutic by 
Gaorga and Iro Gorthwin. Gatw 
KaHy, Latiia Caron, Okot Lavant. 
1951

9d)0PM . — (Ch. IS): EVB4- 
INO AT SYMPHONY Tha Botton 
Symphotty Orchattro otKl Mutic Di- 
roctor Saiji Ozowo pramiata tha 
now taoton with Strovimky'* Violin 
CotKorto in D Major and Syttrphotty 
No. 3 in F Major by Brohm*. Itzhak 
Parlmon i* tha viofin toloiit. (60 
min.)

KkSOPM. — (Ch. 4): TO
NIGHT SHOW Bavarly SM* ploy* 
ho*t to Eydia Gorma otkI Slwcky 
Gratta. (90 nan.)

10:30PM . — (Ch. 10); ROCK- 
FORO FILES Rockford'* invotti^- 
tion into tha daoth of a phBatKtaring 
hutbotK) turn* up blackmail. Guatt 
ttorrmg CoritMia Comocho Michoal* 
ond Staphan BoBoy. (R) (60 min.)

locotiom wart undatarmirad. Plaota 
hma to thi* ttotion for furthar goma 
otwKMmcamatrt*.

7i00PM . — (Ch. 10): PAPER 
CHASE Ekzabath Logan bacoma* 
omotiorMiBy imrohrad with o nmn in 
tolHory confitwmant. (60 min.)

EdMPM. — (Ch. 10): MOVIE: 
*Onca ta Nnt Enowgh* A wothad- 
up movit producar morria* tha fifth 
waohhiatt womon in tha worid *o ha 
con continua to kaap hi* doughtar in 
tha ttyla to which tha i* occuttomad. 
Kirk Oouglo*, Altxi* Smith, David 
Jonttan. 1975

BD0PM . — (Ch. 17): MOVIE: 
*Nlngnra ' Taut drama of guSt and 
intracatKa. Ditturbad war vataron i* 
morkad for murdar on hi* hotoy- 
moon by urrfaithful wifa. MarByn 
Motwot, Jotoph Cotton, Joan Pa- 
tar*. 1953.

BJOPM. — (Ch. 7): TAXI 
Eloirw faor* tho worta whan tha cab- 
bia* imrita thomtalvo* to har party 
for har highbrow art friatKl*.

M 0PM . — (Ch. 11): M OV» 
*Tlw T n | M  W a m m ' T ^  Hary af 
ma tMirmia pagtn or oopturao iro- 
jv: woman daaltaad to bacoma con- 
cubàa* of tha Graak coptor*. 
Kathofina Hapbum, Ganoviova Bu- 
|oltl, Vatoita Radgrova, Patrick 
Magna. 1972

9G0PM. — (Ch. 13): WORD 
IS OUT Twonty-*ix man and woman 
taB whot it** Rio to ba homoiMuai in 
Amarica. (2 hr«.)

lOtSOPM. — (Ch. 4): RIST OF
CARSON Johtwqr'* guott* ora Tony 
Rondai, Tom Draatan, Buddy Rich 
oikI AAarit Erxta. (R) (90 min.)

10O0PM . — (Ch. 17):
M OV» *Chayatma Autaini* Tha 
ChayotMw ItKiiatM ratum to thair na
tivo ground* in a ttruggla thot or- 
ouiad tha antiro Amaricon notion. 
Richard Widmork, Corrol Bakar, 
Jama* Stowort. 1964

lOrBSPM. — (Ch. 10): RAR- 
NARY JONES Studarrt* covar up on 
occidantal klfing by frommg on amo- 
cant man. Guatt ttoning Jorry 
Houtar and Andy Park*. (R) (60 
min.)

CAGO Tho Atlanta Flatnot play tha 
Chieogo Black Howk* al Chicago 
Slad¿«.

RGOPM. — (Ck. 10): M OV» 
‘U ftfaard ' An oging 32-yoar-old 
Biaguard it unpraporad lo moka a 
morilal commilmant or gol a convon- 
tional job. Som ERolt, Arma Archar. 
1976

OGOPJfL — (Ch. I l ) :  M OV» 
*01001 Expartatlani' Story of a 
young Engfithmon whota dotirt far 
waollh and potilion my*toriou*ly 
coma* lo ba. Botad on tha noval by 
Chorlo* Dickan*. Mkhaal York, 
Joma* Moten, Sarah MR*. 1974

lOtSOPM. — (Ch. 4): TO- 
NMMT SHOW Johnny’* guatt* wH 
ba Jaon Manta Donna Summar and 
Or. Paul BuEch. (90 min.)

UhSOPJM. — (Ch. 10): HA
WAI PIVI-O A man who wilnottat 
a murdar Iota* hh Rbrary cord ot ha 
laova* tha teana, and tha kRar pidu 
it up. (R) (60 min.)

llhSOPM. — (Ch. 17): 
M OV» ‘WoHadi’ A gunfighior 
and a cowboy join forco* to wipo 
out 0 gang torrorizing Warfock. Ri- 
chivd Widnoik. Honry Fondo, An
thony Quinn, Dorolhy Molona. 
1959

THURSDAY

WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY
7D0PM . — (Ch. 4): MAJOR 

LEAGUE RASERALL: WORLD
SERIES (GAME 1 ) Tha firtt goma in

TUESDAY

tha Soria* wiN bo taiacatt from tho 
ttadium of tha Notional Loogua 
champion. At prat* tima, taomi and

7G0PM . — (Ck. 4): MAJOR 
LEAGUE RASERAU: WORLD 
SaiNS (GAME 2) Tha locond 
gomo of tha loria* will ba lalacatt 
from tho ttadium of tha NatiorKil~ 
Laogua chompion. At prati Ihna 
taoir orKl location* wara undolar- 
minad. Ptaota turw to thi* itotion for 
furthor goma announcamont*.

7M f M .  — (Ck. 10): JEFFER-

SONS Goorgo haipt cut tha rad 
topo daloying tha movo of tha halp
cantar.

7J 0PM . — (Oi. 10): m  THE 
REGMNING Aggio and Folhar 
Qaory ograo tharo b a dotparata 
naad for tot aducotion.

TOOtM . —  (Ch. 17): NHL 
HOCKEY: ATLANTA AT CM-

FRIDAY

7G0PM . — (Ch. 4); PROJEa 
U.F.O. A young woman with a hb- 
tory of manlol Rnot* photograph* 
four bright UFO'*. Guott ilorring 
Trith Slowart. (60 min.)

7G0PM . — (Ch. 10): WAL
TONS Joton pul* up boB fw an old- 
arly ralaliva accutad of 
moonthining. (60 min.)

RdWPJA. — (Ch. 4); QUINCY 
Quincy tutpaci* tho 0 roca cor croth 
watn't tho only contributor to tho 
fotofity of a formar Grand Prix 
drivor. (60 min.)

OdMPJW. — (Ch. 10):HAWAR 
FIVRO Tha axplotion of a bomb- 
riggad briafeoto *ot* off a bizorro 
chi^ of ovarri*. (60 min.)

EdWPJW. — (Ck. 13): NOVA: 
HmSR*S SECRH WEAPON Thb
history of tha Gorman V-2 rockal 
that torrorizad London during tha 
firral month* of World War II foo-

tura* on intarviaw with tha lota War- 
nar von Broun. (60 min.)

RdMPJkt — (Ch. 17): M OV» 
‘Q u a tti ar Fartima Hot a  Coushi 
bi Iha Rronx’ An htah 'fariRzar' 
paddtar foE* in bvo with on Amori- 
con girl who laeva* him. Aftar ro- 
cmvmhq on inhontonon« H# q o m  Io 
tha UnMod Stato* wharo ha buy* and 
run* hb own tightt aaing but. Gana 
WIdar, Margot Riddar. 1970

•dOPJA. — (Ch. 7):SOAPJo- 
dta ttortla* Carol with a propotai of 
morrioga whfla Jatsica contant* to a 
dongorou* oparotion for Chostor.

9dWPJM. — (Ck. 4): WEEK
END Thb waok lharo wR ̂  a raport 
on how coRaga footbol playar* ora 
promotod. (60 mbi.)

9G0PM . — (Ch. 10): RAR- 
NARY JONES Botty bacoma* tha
bob for 0 rapbt. Guatt ttorring
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Lony U m ». (éO min.)
MX» JA. — (Ck. 11): M OV» 

*Cada Noma: Mhiua Oma' A *pa- 
dal oganl bacemai invUbla ol wR 
from tho oftar-affact* of an undar- 
wotor axplotion. Convincod Iha ax- 
ploiion wo* tabolaga, ha tat* out to 
prova b. Bon Murphy, Katharina 
Crowford, Richard Dytort, Dona El- 
cor. 1976

KhOOPJA. — (Ch. 13): 
SOUNDSTAGE: LEO SAYR Eloc- 
tric ortd ribront rock parformar Lao 
Soyor louncha* Iha *^-'79 laoton. 
(60 min.)

lOJOPJA. — (Ch. 4): TO- 
BHGHT SHOW Johnny'* guati* wR 
bo David Sloinborg emd John Ban
natt. (90 min.)

740PJA. — (Ch. 4): MAJOR 
LEAGUE RASMALL: WORLD 
SHUES (GAME 3) Tho third goma 
of tha torta* wR ba totacotl from Iha 
tlodium of tho Amaricon Laogua 
champion. At prat* lima taomi ond 
location* wora undatarmirmd. Ploata 
hmo to thb tlolion for furlhur goma 
orummcaiiwnt*.

7G0PJA. — (Ch. 10); NEW 
ADVENTURES OF WONO« 
WOMAN Wondor Womonaaok* lo 
brook up 0 ring of art Ihievo*. Guatt 
ttorring Roddy McDowoE. (60 min.)

idlOPM. — (Ck. 7): M OV» 
‘Guida for Iha BBortlad Woman’ 
A wife with aM Iha comfort* of a 
tacura, middta den* morriad Ufa 
foal* bar hutbarvi b more inlarattad 
in hb job than har, otrd IhrR of mor- 
itad Mo b gone. Aftar looking abo- 
whara and tiR fituStrg no 
tatbfoction, tha begin* to fontotiz*. 
Storrmg CybB Shepard, Charta* 
FrorB:, Barbara Foldon and Eva Ar
den. 1978.

•.-OOPJA. — (Ch. 10): mCRE- 
DMU HUW David Bonner hope* a 
formula utad for cakiwHl a race 
horta might help in quieting the Huh 
within him. (60 min.)

RKMPJA. — (Ck. 17): NRA 
RASKETRALL: ATLANTA AT G«- 
DIANA Tha Allania Howk* ploy tha

lOdOPJA. — (Ck. 10): 
M*A*S*H Tha 4077th face* a 
gruaEng 48 hour* in tho operating 
room. (R)

lOdOPJA. — (Ch. 17): 
M OV» U p Tha Down Sfahcoia' 
Young loochar buriung to taoch tha 
joy* of EngBth Maralure to har *lu- 
donl*, b contiiMKily horattad by Iha 
fact that har tiudairt* ora oB from 
lowar-incoma homo* and hotMta an- 
vironmant*. Sandy Datmb, EBoan 
Hackort, Patrick Bedford, Jeff Ho
ward, EBon O'Mora. 1967.

11D0PJA. — (Ch. 10): 
M OV» ‘AR FoR Down' A talfbh 
young mon RteraBy datiroy* a ipin*- 
lar, lharaby loting Iha ratpact of hb 
youtrgar brolhar. Eva Marta Saint, 
Worran Baolty, Karl Maldan. 1962

Indtano Pocar* at Mmtet Square 
Arana in IndianapoK*. ^

9d)0PJA. — (Ch. 10); FLYING 
HIGH Lbo fimf* romance wbh a U.S. 
Senator on a charter fSght. Guatt 
ttorring John Gavin, Victor Buono 
and Rot* Martin. (60 min.)

9d)0PJA. — (Ch. 11); MOVIE; 
‘Rriof Encounlor' Poignant ttory of 
tha chemee maalmg of two morriad 
people who inodvartantly foB pot- 
tionalely in love. CaBo Johnton, Tre
vor Howord. ••*. 1947

9dWPJA. — (Ch. 13): WORD 
IS OUT Twanty-iix man and womon 
leB what b't Rka to be homotoxual in 
Amarica. (2 hr*.)

10:30PJA. — (Ch. 4); TO- 
hNGHT SHOW Tha Dirt Bond ora 
ho*t* wbh guatt* Stave Martin, John 
McEuan, Tlia Who, Michael John
ton otkI Louitiona LaRoux.

10-J0PJA. — (Ch. 10): NEW 
AVMGERS A plottic turgeon 
work* wbh a criminal to dupficota 
and replaça govarmnent official*. 
(60 min.)

10:45PJM. — (Ch. 17):
M OV» Tha Comody Of Torran’
A lippfing mortician who it in orraor* 
on hb rent lake* b upon himtatf to 
'croata' hb hatKhmon and hb taruta 
folhar-itvfaw. Ymcant Price, Potar 
Lorra, Borb Karloff, BotB Rothbona, 
Joa E. Brawn. **. 1963.
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7G0PJA. — (Ch. 4): CMPS A 
trio of tkataboord wizard* and a 
racktat* dtivar driva Iha CHP team 
up the woB. (60 min.)

7G0PJA. — (Ch. 10): RHODA 
Ido refute* to give approval to Bran
do'* angogamont.

BGOPJA. — (Oi. 4): RESCUE 
FROM GKLJOAN’S ISLAND Pint 
of 2 port*. A  tidal wove vrathat the 
cewtoway'* ‘hutaboot' inlo Iha thip- 
ping lone whara they ora ratcuad 
and towad to Hoiwlulu for o haro'* 
wokome. Starring the original ca*t. 
(60 min.)

BDOPJA. —  ( O i . 10): AMERI
CAN GIRU Rabacca and Amy 
thimble onto a rad-lwt ttory whan 
thoy lova a boy ham a mirning 
worahouta. (60 min.)

BdXIPJA. — (Ch. 13): THE 
LONG SEARCH: THE CHOSEN
PEOPLE What b a Jawl In hb 
taorch for on ontwer, ho*t Ronald 
Eyra taka* vtawara to tha WoBirq) 
W ol, tynogoguet, and o trodblonal 
tobbolh availing meal. (60 min.)

9« 0PJA. — (Ch. 4): SWORD 
OF JUSTICE Jock and Hector intar-

caad to pravairt the ombuth tioying 
of a woB intanlionad Chinate Amari
con youth gong. Guott ttorring Lan 
Birman. (60 min.)

9dMPJA. — (Ch. 10):DALLM 
Bobby thraotan* to leave the Ewing 
OB Company bacoute of conlimiou* 
conIRct wMi J.R. Guatt ttorring 
David Woyiw. (60 min.)

9d«FJA. — (Ch. 13): MOV» 
‘Champagna* A mBBonora feign* 
bankruptcy to frutlrota hb daugh
ter’* love affab. Batty Balfour, Gor- 
^  Horkar, Jock Travor. 1928

10-J0PJA. — (Ch. 10):
M OV» Tha P o o ^ ’ A young 
taochar taka* a job in a rural town 
and ifocovar* Ihot her pupB* hove 
ramorkoblo tatapolNc power*. Kim 
Darby, Don O'Horllhy, WBBom 
Shotnar. 1971

10*45PJA. — (Ch. 7); M OV» 
‘Coat uGlmit  Shadow* An odvbor 
to Pratidant Rootavab b partuodad 
by on agaib for liraol to undarlaka 
the training of ItroaB toldiar* ami 
bacoma* ItraaT* fbtt ‘gonaraT in 
2000 yoar*. Kirk D e u ( ^  Angia 
Dickinton, Frank Sinaira, Yul Bryit- 
ner, John Woyna. 1966
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HARDY ADMIRER -  I 
read aa iatenriear of Par̂  
ker Steveaaon, aad I woald 
U(c to kaow how I woaid go 
aboat gettiag ia tooch with 
Urn or Us ageat (]aa yoa 
ghie BM some addresoes, 
•r the aaase of aa ageat, or 
a teiephoae aamber? -  
Bobbie Barger, Aabara, 
Ks.

Most certainly can. 
Write to your favorite 
Hardy Boy in care of ABC- 
TV, 4150 Prospect Avenue, 
HoUywood, Calif. 90027. 
MONKEY AROUND -  
SUee The Monkees brake 
ap in the ’•Ra eaa yoa teO 
me what David Joaes la 
d o l^  Whea M hte bir»- 
day? -  Mariaawe Ihemas, 
Pahn Sartea, CaHf.

Atthougb David Jooea 
and Micky Doleni bravdy 
tried to rUbem the group in 
1975 with Tommy Boyce 
and Bobby Hart, The Mon
keys were already a thing 
of the past Since their 
attempted revival Sided, 
David Jones, who was bom 
hi Manchester, Elngland, 
on Dec. SI, has pretty 
mneh dropped out of sight 
WEDDING MARCH -  'k  
local stallaa is ahowt^ the 
old “ Here Como the 
Brides” series. Pve heea 
wairhliM;, Md I Ifte R, 
eaeept I can’t fignre eat 
the aeri Be » e  last pktaee

help! > J. Rnma^reetoc^ 
vae,OMo.

"Here Ciane the Brides’* 
aired from Sept 25, IN I, to 
Sept If, 1970, and featia ed 
Bobby Sherman and David 
Soal M two of the bachelor 
brothers. Yon may have a 
little trouble tracking 
dona the Aow’s theme 
song, bat try writing a 
letter ta the show’s  pro- 
daoar. Pani Witt, e s n  at 
Screen Gems, Inc., Senaet 
Bonlevard, has 
Calif.
■BOOVRRY RUMOR -  
Gerii yea pisase ta l b m K

leased from the hospital 
aad whea? Is Peter 
Framptea hia real aame, if 
it isa’t  what is his real 
name? -  Sue Barley, Moa- 
roe, Coaa.

You can rest easy, Peter 
Frampton is out of the 
bospiUl and fully reco
vered from the automoUle 
accident, which he was 
involved in last summer. 
Right now, in fact, he’s on 
tow in Japan. And, yes, 
Peter Frampton is the 
same name he’s had all his 
life.
BLOOD THIRSTY -  
Please td l me whwc I can 
write to actor *raak Laa- 
geBa. -  Doris J. WUsoa, 
Gadsdea, Alabama.

Broadway’s favorite 
Dracnla is hawding the 
Martin Beck Theater, 302 
W 45th St., New York, N.Y. 
10096.
IN THE CLOUDS - 1 waaU 
Hke to kaew where I can 
write to Warren Beatty. I 
saw Mb petformaace in 
‘The Parrriaz View” oa 
TV, and had to ge to the 
theater to aec him In 
"Heaven Can Watt.” He 
was ezedlent to brih, and 
rd Uke to kaaw where I 
eaaU reach him. Cenid yea' 
Bad ant please? -  Afana 
Bartoa, Se. Deerfield,

Tty wrttiiM “heavenly’’ 
Warren in care of Para- 
moont PIctarea, 1 Gulf k  
Western Flasa, New York, 
New York, 10013.
Cm ym  please teO aw 
where I cm  write to Barry 
Manilew? It’s VERY 
hnpertaat. -  Lynette 
Brazita, Hmnptoa, Ya.

Brooklyn, N.Y., native 
Barry Manilow can beri ba 
rmchad tfaroagb Us ra- 
coftHag company, Ariria 
R e c o il r t c r i  57th SL 
New York, N.Y. M019.

Smdyam gasstlm i tsTV- 
Phdsgns, PPpaw O’Brim, 
NIA, Ml Pm  Avn., New 
York, N.Y. M tn.
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National briefs
WASHINGTON (APi - .D is  

covery of leaks in IJiree nerve 
K3S bombs probably won't de
ter the Army from shipping 
nearly 90U similar bombs from 
near Denver to an installation 
in Utah, the Pentagon says 

An Army statement Thursday 
said tests on the thriT leaking 
bombs and on one that was mX 
leaking show there is "no evi
dence to indicate that 
movement irf the stockpile 
would present any problem 
.No date has been announced 
for the transfer fnim the Rocky 
Mountain Arsenal near Denver 
to Tooele Army IK*p<X. 60 miles 
west of Salt Ixikc City. Utah

The Pentagon says the bombs 
are to be moved because the 
Utah depot is a safet* and less 
eostly place for storage

WASHINGTON (APi -  
Health. Kducation and Welfare 
secretary Joseph Califano says 
his department will consider 
changing some Medicare and 
Medicaid regulations barring 
the government from paying 
lor some irf the care the termi
nally ill receive through hiwpi- 
ees

Califano said Thursday he 
was impressed by a visit to a 
New Haven. Conn . hospK'e. one 
of a number (X such facilities

used in care for the terminally 
ill. Califano said he went "with 
the idea that hospice was about 
dying I came away realizing 
that ho.spice is about living, 
a way of living mc-re fully and 
completely, embraced by hu
man concern and support.' up 
to. and through, the end of 
fife "

WASHINGTON lAPi -  Pre.s- 
ident Carter has signed an or
der giving the Department of

Labor sole responsibility for en
forcing aifti-d'iscrimination and 
a f f i r m a t i v e - a c t i o n  
r e q u i r e m e n t s  
for firms doing basiness with 
the government The order con
solidates authority formerly 
spread in II federal agencies 
the White House said

WASHINGTON tAPi -  A 
House committee has approved 
a bill aimc'd at clarifying a con 
troversy over the Social ScTur 
ity statas irf pi'rsons listi'd by

businesses as independent con
tractors

The Internal Revenue Service 
has contended that often per
sons who were actually employ
ees were treated as independ
ent contractors by tfuse using. 
their services, cutting the em
ployers Social Security pay
ments to the government The 
bill appmved Thursday by the 
Ways and Means Committee 
would pnXiibit IRS from reclas
sifying such pt'rsons on its own 
authoritv until Januarv I9KU

WASHINGTON lAPi -  Pres
ident Carter has signed a bill to 
spend federal money if needed 
in support of the 81 65 billion 
loan-guarantee program for 
New York City 

Carter s action Thursday will 
allow the Treasui> Department 
to make money available 
should the city default lai loans 

That s really good news, said 
Philip Toia. New York's deputy 
mayor for finance "It means 
another hurdle down
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As -strike continues

Inmates remain in prison, yard
KRISTOFFERSON and MacûRAW... 

ain't nothin’gonna get in their wey!
HUNTSVI1,LK, Texas lAPi -  More 

than 4(lu striking prisoners at the Kllis Unit 
of the Texas IX*partnH>nt irf Correctams 
remained bedded down on the cement fliKir 
of the prison yard Saturday as officials and 
guards stixxl watch

Authorities had hoped that chilly 
temperatures would force them back into 
their cells

The strike began Thursday when 14H 
inmates refused to eat. return to their cells 
or go back to their Jobs.

Spokesmen for the prisoners said they 
were attempting to gain publicity for a 
prisoners' class action suit against the 
TDC. alleging officials have subjected 
inmates to cruel and inhumane treat ment

Ron Taylor, administrative a.ssistant for 
the Texas Department of Correctioas. said 
the inmates were gathered peacefully in 
the pri.son yard arid there had been no 
physical confrontations or other trouble

The Kllis Unit, located north of

Huntsville, confines 2..'fWI prisoners
The inmates who starti-d the strike have 

nirt eaten since mxm Thursday Taylor said 
TIK,' officials agreed to let other prisoners 
join the strikers Friday The wiirk 
stoppage has ikX affected Kllis opt'rations. 
prison officials said

Taylor also said 3.'» pri.soners that work 
in the fields at the Ramsey unit near 
Houston had refused Friday to go to work 
He said, however, those inmates complied 
with TDC requests to goto their cells with
out incident

Another 209 inmates at the Darrington 
unit, near Angleton south of Houston, also 
struck in sympathy with the Kllis prison
ers Thursday but returned to their cells a 
few hours later They have been charged 
with vtoixtion of department rules and 
regulations

The prisoners' suit is being heard in 
federal court in Houston, and prisoners 
have demanded to talk with news

repo rtm  from Houston
Taylor and reporters fn»m the Huntsville 

I tem newspaper met with a group 
Thursday.

We are in .sympathy with the Ruiz 
ca.se and we hope prison officials will mX 
retaliate fix' this aetKin. ' said prisoni'r 
Dan Kimathy. 28. serving 75 years from 
Dallas County

He referred to the class action suit 
brought by David Ruiz Ruiz' suit and 
seven iXhers challenging the way the 
Texas prison system is operated is being 
heard by U S District Judge William 
WayneJustice of Tyler ^

The prisont'rs complained about what 
t h e y  c l a i m e d  was  a l ack of 
communication, brutality, inadequacy of 
the legal services room and inferior 
medical .services

Kimathy said the work stoppage would 
continue until they saw some definite 
differences ' at Kllis

FOR EARLY mornini p ip tr call 
Amarillo Daily Newt Mt-TI7l 
sun $4 a mooth 7 day« a »c«k

TOPOFTexai LodteNo IMI A F 
t  A.M Tunday. October IE. E A 
Proficleacy Eiam  Member« 
urged to attend. vi«ltor« welcome

PAMPA LODGE No SEE A F « 
A M Thur«day. October t>. Two 
E A Degree« Friday. October 13. 
Two F C Degree«

LOST & FOUND

LOST; POODLE Silver beige, 
fre«bly trimmed, brown collar 
with tag« Dogwood vicinity Call 
EE54253

BUSINESS OPP.
DEALERS WANTED Be your own 

boK. write or call Pronto Mobile 
Tune Up Service«. Inc I2I4I 
243-5173 . 3E2E Fore«! Lane - Suite 
IE55. Dalla«. Texa« 75134

MODERN BEAUTY Shop la Hube« ' 
ng a «peciai an 

manicare«, regalar I4.EE now H.EE.
Buitdiag. ia having

Taeaday thru Saturday. 
EEE-7I3I

First steps begin Monday 
in murder-for-hire hearing
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HOUSTON (APi—The first step in theglatest 
sensational trial for Fort Worth millionaire 
Cullen Davis, accused of trying to hire someone 
to kill a judge, begins in Houston Monday as 
opposing attorneys argue some 83 motions.

The defense has asked that at least five of the 
motions be sealed and kept secret — ooasidered 
out of hearing of t he news media

Davis is accused of solicitation of capital 
murder Tapes played during a bond hearing in 
Fort Worth allegedly linked Davis with a plot to 
kill State District Judge Joe Kidson. who had 
presided over Davis' long and bitter diux'tv 
trial F îdson has since removed himself from the 
proceedings between Davis and his estranged 
wife. Priscilla.

Many of the motions to be argued Monday arc 
routine procedures for the defense, such things 
as demands that evidence collected by the prose 
cution be made available to the defense

What the secret motions may contain has

brought widespread speculation among the legal 
fraternity, but chief defease attorney Richard 
"Racehorse" flaynes uXd The As.sociated Pre.ss. 
" I f f  told ycxi what they contain, there wouldn't 
be much reason to have them sealed These are 
things we want to talk about with the judge in 
chambers '

Motions also were filed asking that no tape 
recordings tx' admitted as evidence, and if this is 
denied ltM?n jurors shouldn i receive typed tran- 
scriplsof thecYmversatioas

The recordings played at Dav is' bond hearing 
involve lhrt>e txHiversatioas in which Davis 
allegi'diy asked an FBI informant to kill the 
judge

Davis was acquitted last year by an Amarillo 
jury on a capitaf nvurder chuige of killing his U- 
year-old slep^laughter It was the longest and 
costliest criminal priMecution in Texas history.

The new trial is scheduled to begin Oct 16. 
although the dLscussions on the numerous mo
tions may delay the start
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Bright and early 
every morning..
Every morning around 7:00, about the time you re 
thinking about breakfast, at Furr’s we’ve already started 
thinking about your luiKh and dinner. Here are some features 
we'n be bringing out for you this week . . .

« SUNDAY, OaOBEt •
le«nt#d ComMi 04mtm H«n HoIv m  wMt Wild Ik#  
and Oakod Nadi 

fMONDAY, OCTOIM  9
SouHi-of-lha-Bordor Styla loaf and Oroon Chili 
CaEsmU Dolicataly loliad Qwidw Lorraina 

^  YVfDNtSOAY, OCTOOM m
I m I in Cr«4Mny Moshpoom Oravy owor Noodltt 

Pannesan
THUtSOAY, O a O M « 12

loked Cod with Ooumiot Stylo Shrimp and Crahfnocrt 
Drotoing

ntlOAY, O a O M t 13
■oof <ind ChooEO EnchUodat coyorod with Moxican 
Oroon OhiH and ChooM Semico and tervod with

SATURDAY, OCTOKR 14
Tongy Swoot and Sour Chidion

CAFETERIAS

Bringing out the best 
for you.

Coronado Center

SITUATIONS

CARD OF THANKS

THANK YOU and God Bie«« you all 
for the many exprea«ion« of sym
pathy extended to us In the loss of 
our loved one.

The Marjf S. Hix family

BUS. SERVICES
W h W Fiberglas« Tank Co M7 Price 

Road tt5-3ftl Oilfield sail water 
tank, farm tank«. fre«b water 
tanks Sales-Service-Supplies

RENT OUR steamei carpet clean
ing machine. One Hour Martioii- 
ing. IIE7 N Hobart. Can EIE-77II 
for information and appointment

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meets Monday. Friday t 
p m 4454 W Brown tt5-3Elt

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials, 
supplies, and deliveries Call 
Dorothy Vaughn. Consultant 
EE5-5II7

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon. Tuesday and Saturdays. E 
p m. 737 W. Browning. EE5-I333. 
EE5-I343 Turning Point Group

DO YOU hava a tovW OhO wHh a 
drinking problem' Call Al-Anon. 
EE5-3E53. EES-1332. EE5-43IE. or 
EE5-4EE2

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials 
Call for supplies. Mildred Lamb. 
Consultant. EIE Lefors. EES-1754.

P AND P Ditching Service. Ditches 
dug. water, gas line repairs. Mis- 
ceflaneous. Jobs done Phone 
EE5-4EEE

CARPENTRY “
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-RE MODELING 

PHONE EE5-S34E
ADDITIONS. REMODELING. J h K 

contractors. Jerry Reagan. 
EEE-E747 or Karl Parks. EEE-3EW

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types Ardell Lance. EEE-SE4E.

PAMTMG AND REMODHJNG
All Kinds EEE-7I45

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof
ing. custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying Free 
estimates Gene Vesce. ES^5I77

PAMPA INSTRUMENT Service. 
IEI7 Lea. Nnw renting SENCO Air 
Nailers and staplcri. For any car
penter work. Do it easier with 

Call EE5-I517

ANNS ALTERATIONS IZE N .'' 
Hobart. Men's tad Ladica altert- ' 
lions Quality work, reatonahly
friced Open Tueaday-Saturdey 

3Ea m f  3Ep m PhoaeSE5d7El. <, ____________^ _____________ ••
MARY GRANGE ia deiag sewmg at >■' 

IE25 S Farley or call EE5-3157 Alto ¡t 
does button botes

JENNIE FOSTER Music Sboppe 
now open (or business Now earal- 
ling students, for piano, guitar.-^ 
bass banjo aad drums Call early 
for your appointment EE5-34EI ar 
EEV5I3E

RELIABLE MAN To mow lawat. 
Call Mike, at EE5-5UI

WILL DO sewing and alterations. 
Come by IIES Varnon Drive or caU 
EEE-3E4E a f te r .5 p.m aad a a ’V 
weekends. EE5-EEM Between E and 
5.

WOULD LIKE to have a babysiUer. 1 
prelerahly. in my home. From 
E:EE-5:EEfor twosmatl children. If J 
interested, please call EEE-3E4E. v

WILL DO Housecleaaing Therengh. 
EEE-7EEE

NEED A Clean Christian lady ta 
babysit 3 preschool childrea aad da 
light hottseworh. Moaday thru Fri
day. Refereacet re w ir^  EEE 1I5E 
after 5 EE p m

WILL BABYsTt eae little 
years. Call EEE-EI37. References.

HELP WANTED
PAMPA NEWSCarrIers: Earn yaw 

oira raoaey. Routes areavailaUe. 
south of Hifh School m i  east af 
Hobart. AÌ^y aow. EEE t i l l .

NEED COOK aad campaaiaa far kT 
deriy lady Call Et5-ini

Far interviewRLVN’a NEEDED 
call EE5-57EE

tapi ic atinas far 
h Marketliif Caw-

peater i 
SENCO.

CARPENTRY AND Paiatiag. 
Reasonable rates. References.

PAUL’S REMODEUNG SERVICE 
Call Marvin PanI 

EEt-ni4
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION Re

modeling and Repairs. Call 
EEV3E34

New Hornee aad AddRIaat
LAT IU U > M S , M C . 

EE5-357E

ELEC. C O N TR A a .
HOUSLEY ELECTRIC. Wiring lor 

stoves, dryers, remodeling, resi
dential. commercial. Call EIE 7E33.

GENERAL SERVICE

R K T M C  SHAVH1 K P A M  
Shavar Service Under Warranty 

3131N. ChrUty EEEdElE
NEED A Handy man? Call EEE-M7E 

or EEE-7S3E.

GENERAL REPAIR
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 

Parts. New h Used raxors lor lale. 
Speciality Saint h  Service 

IEEE Alcock on Borger Hl-Way 
EE5dEE3

NOW TAKING 
manager. Each 
paay. Apply ia pertaa. Wghway EE 
Weet

EXPERIENCED COOK wtMMd. 
Apply wHhta 1» N. Hobart Saw- 
bM RatUhrant.

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. High
way Eg weal aacde ane man. Ap^y 
la penaa piaate.

NEED PERMANENT BahetlMcr 
larEsm allchlldrta.tlai. liaaday 
thru Friday. EEE-EEEE.

WANTED MATURE Individuali  la 
wark graveyeid ihifu la cauvuhi " 
tace itarax. 
time I
lacial security :
extra iacumc. AUtup't

i  aruvvyurw sum s h  cuwvune-
c itarax. Will cantidir part 
I aid ar ttiM-rclindpaailaM  
al «acurMy wha are «awad ta

weal Wilke I

WANTED: A Lady la come la la my ' 
home, babyaittiag. Excellent pay. < 
EiMIM ar tgPdtil .

INSULATION

THf RMACON INSUIATION 
3E1 W Foster EEMEEl

nOEfTKR MSIUATION
Doaald-Kenny EtS-5134

PAINTING
DAVID HUNTER 

PAIN'HNG AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. Eti-2lt3

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR paiaUng. 
Spray AconsUcal Ceillag. ftSdlM 
Paal Stewart.

OIL FIELD Service Cenpnay hat 
opcaiags lor tddlUaaal drivari • 
operatars. IE haur eall-IE hanr 
■naraateed wark wack. EicnHaal 
beneflts. Matt be 31 yaart af age 
and have oil field experience and 
camnicrclal driver'! Ilcansc. 
Apply Ell E. Tyag.

PULL TIME DiaUry aid. PaaEtiaa 
open immediately, vartaMt henri . 
lull benefit package. An equal ap- 
pertualty emplayer. Apply la ptr- 
saantl dept. HighlaaToanaral 
Hoepital. m t  N. Hobart. Panipa. 
Ta.

PA RT TIME babyiltter naedad. Call 
tdE-7334.

MECHANICS • DIESEL Baglae aad 
ceaitroctlon machlacry. Tap 
waget aad bcnefltx. Talk ta Service 
Manager, West Texas SqalpOMat 
Cempaay • Your Caterpillar 
Dealer Amarillo tM-315-IIII. 
Ubbock ttg-74V44tt.

NEE^DED Tm m ÈdÌÀt BLY: 
Graduate aecountaat with I yaart 
experience either ia public and ar 
health care. Must be wUllu ta re
locate to medium Tciai Paahaa- 
dlc texm. Salary is canpattahle 
with namherous eemaauy be
nefits. Send confidential resnaM. 
Our employees knew about this 

Itioo. Scad resume to Pampa
lim

poil
Nei

BILL FORMAN-Paintlag and re- Ing. 
IN  E

tini
modeling, furniture refinithiag 
cabinet werk N5-4N3.
Brawn.

HOUSE PAINTING Ihslde and out
side. Mud aad tape. Paul Cain. Call

' PAINTING INSIDE or oui. Mud. 
tape, hlow acoustical eelllags. 
EgMÎM ar NE-ail.

O.A. DENNIS-lalerlor. extertor 
palatiag, spray acousUc ceilings. 
Call tiESEO

WILL DO patiiting and panelttng 
Call N5-1ED4 or (454744.

RADIO AND TEL

DOITS T.V. Snrvkn 
Wc tarvtee ail hraads.

ME W. Fostor ENNEI

FOR RENT
Cartis Mathes Cator T.V.'s

EM S. Cnyler (gS-SNr

RENT A TV-cator-Black and wMto. 
ar Sterea. Ry neck ar maath. 
Parchaac piaa avallabic (SE-IMI.

Magnavai Cator TVe and Stertat
lOWMY NMISIC CfNTn 
Ctrnnado Cantar (EE-31II

PAMPA TV Saiat aad Service. Wc 
Service all makas. n t  S. Caylar.

JACOB’S COMMUNICATION aad 
TV . lElS N. Habart. M I-IT II. 
atoMa, M E-im  Camptoto TV aad 
antanna tarvlce.

. OAV NOINMS fV lAIM 
ANBHRVKi 

AH Brande Repalrid 
Oaad uMd TVa far sato ar rant. 

HEW. PsMar ME4HT

ews Box IM, Pampa. TX.

LANDSCAPING
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN

ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATESv 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS. (Et-SSM.

Pax, Evergraens, rasahuahat, gar* 
dee tuppllcs, tortillter. treat. 

BUTLiR NURSm 
Perrytoa Hi-Way It Hth

BLDG. SUPPUES

MuntEnn Iwmbar Cn.
EM W. Faster EEMHl

HHiln Matma lu mRur Cn.* 
lEl S Ballard MEIMI

IMI
PwnMsn Imsstwnr Cn, 
(I S Nohari (H-S1-STII

PLASTIC PIPE B niTIMOS 
BUROerS PUJMBMO.

sumveo.
SUS Caylcr (M47II 

Vaar Plastic P l^  Headqnartnes

TMNIV U * * *  COWANY 
Campiate Uaa af f  

Materiale ^ ice Ro
NBBD A garage. tta ra |e . 1« . 

mediate afftce space? Mnrgah ‘
Partabto B alld l^ . I-H al M -  
am, Amrrilto. 371-MH

MACH. A TOOLS

POM un POR UASI 
By the bear ar day. Rangb terrain, 

lenrtb nbecl drive, up la Inanty Ml 
laathverttcal eslanalen. Call 
M I4tfEargn-H II

FOR SALE 
dmmpaMngaaR.1
track. taMs i 
Jenm WMI 
n-J, Onnea



2 0  Smémr. OctaUf t ,  I f 7 t  PAMPA M W S

G O O D  TO  EAT
CHOICE GRAIN le«d frcttcr b«cf. 

Half b«a(. Ctlal aaH Soa Caflan 
P racctilB i aad S lauihtcrla i 
m  TUI Wkite Deer

FOR SALE: Keficr peari, |1 M a 
Bvikel I  milet west of Wheeler oe 
Farm to Market Road SIM F M 
Grimes

HOUSEHOLD MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS W A N T TO  RENT HOMES fOR SALE COMMERCIAL

HOUSEHOLD

GUNS

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
„ RELOADING SUPPLIES 
Best selection la town st Idd S 

^uyler ErMPt Inc. No phone

h u n t er s  BEWAREff! Make sare 
yonr gun is in top shape before you 
miss Ihat important shot Contact 
Ramey’s Gun Shop at MS-tSIt for 
funsmithing services

HOUSEHOLD

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
SIS S Cuyler MMS2I

Shalby J. Ruff Fumitum 
Sill K Hobart MS-SSM

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Mathes Telivisions 
4W S Cuyler MVSSdl

CHARUE'S 
Fumilurs B Coipat 

TIm Cam^ofty To Have In Your

ISM N Banks tdS-dlSS

Jota Orahom  FumHurs 
UlS N Hobart MS-ISSS

Vacuum CUonor Contor 
SIS S Cuyler 

MP-ms Mt-StN

TWO WOODEN Dinette sets for sale. 
Call IdS-SSSd

FOR SALE: I foot Broyhill
Mediteranean sofa, good condi
tion. Also other miscellaneous 
items Call M5-IMI

FORSAU
HARLEY DAYIDSON-KAW ASAKI 

DEALERSHIP
Invwntory plus dwalwiship 

Swrvicw-^oftS'Tep 10 
SoUs-AcewsserMS-Ne. 1

• 60n60 boaufifwl tliawraom 
0  30m60 Shop CHWO 
G Compioto wp-to^ato toolt 

and ospiipmont

Buildirtp AAay Bo Lootod RooaorMbly 
Highwtiy Ffontogo 

Soiling for hoolth rooaona 
Coll: B«*d Slooring

Central Harley-Davidson
Libaral, Konoot 

Day>: 316-624-4729 
NigfWt: 316-624-S009

Jwsf Rolax
The work Is all linlthed in this S 
bedroom home >a Rosewood 
Panelled an ^ ,^ (> ca r^ed , new 
kitchen c i C U ^  vent-a-heod, 
disposal, rAf. storm windows, 
storm deer, eustem draperies. 
Well insulated, large patie. MLS 
in.

lo ts  o f Extras
Oaly ISS.SIS U aU It takes to buy 
this three or fear bedroom borne 
tbst hat approi. IfSS s^. feet. 
Large den with weodburaiag 
firealace. Plenty af kitchen 
cabinets, electric boilt-ias aad 
l ^ ^ s ^ m  doers and windows

Eost P om pa
Three bedroom andden with

669-6854

O ffko

!  ilmor BoWi <MH........40S-B07S
I  Vobno lew ter..........ddP SObi
'  Jea Hunter ...............AOP-TSSS

Cloudino Boidt ORI „ .MS-B07S
Genova NUdwei . .«dP-«>3l
lylo Gibson ...............éé9-79S$
MiMrsd Scott ........MP-7B0I
Joyce WiHionM ........ A*P-47M
DidiTorlar ............... «0P-PB00
Rwynetta larp ........ M0-0373
Koltteitna Swilim ....dOS-BBIt
David Hunter ........... MS-M03
Ma ideile Hunter GIH . . .  .Biuhsr

l É f r a  ^ r a a  IWWW WWW fWiWv fV ffMKV I

boaemsat. PaoelliBg, storm win
dows, oversiaed doable garage. A 
real good bay. MLS ttS.

Luxury H omo 
U ndor C onstruction

a t  C o ra  D olem a 
In Pampa, aewest addition. 
Three badreons, IW story, two 
fall baths, eoe Vh ban , woodham-
lag fireplaco, covered patio. All 
you coold wish far. Office Eiclu- 
sive.

Com mopciol Location 
A primary let win present basi
nets under lease. SbmII amennl 
down aad let it pay its ewa way.
MLS m e .

lO . t  Acras
potential ■ home or commercial. 
House with S bedrooms aad den, 
mobile home win I  bedrooms. 
Water weU. MLS MS CT.

*106 easier lor our Clients

It is ear pleasure to introduce tboae two new Realtor-Asaaciatc 
members of ()uentia Williams, REALTORS.

I

'M4

m w m
Helea Wamar (M rt. Doty L. 
Warser) has been by
n e  Pampa Indepeadaat Schaol 
Distriet fsr U yoora aad is cur- 
reotly teschiag at Staphea P. Aa- 
stia Elementsry. Shs atteaded 
n e  Uaiveralty of Tasas aad ia a 
gradúate of West Tesas State 
llaiversity. Helea wHI be bappy 
te hoto ysu wtth oay af yeor real 
estáte' aeeda.

Ruby Alloa OMved to Pampa tVk 
years ago after bar busboad Carl 
rettred from the Air Perce after
SI years af service. Raby is eu- 
nuaUstic and willing to assist 
you wbeUer ysu are seflhig er 
wanting to bay a bosM.

Quentin
WILLIAMS.
REALTORS

r - l d w w m H r ^ «

This aeat, S bodroom b rM  hemattSkh balht. and astra good 
raem arraogeoMat! PaoUly room haa a weodbnraing firasrace. 
EMabaa haa boUt-ia appHaaces and a bay wiadow la ne  teiag 
area. LaU af cloaate, dainie garafa. Oo Comaoche aod pricad at 
oaly HS.MS. MLS ME

t hsdrsam baam wMh llviag rooo^ larga ktlcfeaa wMh p a i ^ -  s*^ 
carBortwtttestrat*araea'.Vdb radane oodaaw rasi. III.SN. MLS 
4T4

Lavdy houM wttb stsM esterior. ParoMl llviog room 6 larga daa. 
BoaÌMfal moimeaay wosdwort, I  M I halhs. M M o  garoga. Larga
rcarriltd~t"*-*^‘ ~̂  - - . i— «------ --------
griH. 6 yard Ughla MS.W MLS ttl

P0GW Oli
I  bodroom briefc w M  1 fsH baMs. Largo faaUiy room wM waod-
buraiagfiraglace. KMeboahaaMsafcabiaaUandaiaetrichaW-in
aapllaaeea. Ha gardoa room M Forfoct Nr poaU or ajanM raan. 
TÌiare araaiatofastraa aa eaH sa la aaetbami >61.1*7M LIM I.

■rtch Ihedroem witt liviag rooiaréìa wìg wsidharaiagflrapUea. 
kHchsa wMh eloctrte b a M ^ apailsocaa. 6 1 
badroom bau daohia riaaalt 6 a drasaiag areabadroom bau deobia elaaalt  61 
gars«a. and aa ostra ateo yard I

OFFICE •  6 6 9  2 5 2 2

bona. Larga master 
area. UHIRy raan . doubia 
MLS MI.

CUY BROTHERS TV 
*  APFUANCE

Por New A Used TV's 
aad Appliaacea. reasonably priced 

Call Mt-SMT

SOFA. WOOD frame, orange uphols
tery m  M i-m i.

ANTIQUES
ANTIK-A-DEN. Furniture, glass, 

antiques Buy - Sell IN  W Brown 
•N -tttl

BICYCLES

FOR SALE: II speed bicycle, like 
new MS-ttri

MISCELLANEOUS
MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint

ing, Bun»er Stickers, etc. Custom 
Service Hioae M Eini.

MAHOGANY FENCING Lumber 
for sale by the ton Call m-MH. 
Canadian.

ROTOTILLING • reoseaable rates. 
Free estimates. Ml-ni}.

GARAGE SALE. Saturday and Sun
day. HIT S. Hobart.

AD SPECIALTIES can help your 
business^eas, calendars signs, 
etc. Call Dale Vespestad, Ml-UtS.

GARAGE SALE: Friday after S:N 
p.m , Saturday, Sunday after l:M 
p.m and Monday. Rear Ml North 
Christy.

TRAP SET for sale. S drums, Hi-bat 
1 cymbols and stands, throne, and 
loU of parU. Call Mi-MII

HUGHES BLDG

loM  Than A Yoor O ld
All electric home with heat pump 
aad all n e  built ins ia n e  kitchen 
Large living room and dining 
room, t  full bans, isolated mas
ter bedroom, double garage aad 
ia perfect condition. Located in 
Northwest Pampa. MLS MI.

1430  W illiiton
Spacious 1 bedroom brick win 
eitra large rooms. It has a sepa
rate den, covered porch, Itk 
bans, attached garage, storm 
doors and windows, and win a 
little redecorating n is  would be a 
lovely home. Call for appoint
ment to see this one today. MLS 
»7

2 1 1 9  N . N okon
Neat and clean 1 bedroom in 
Jarvis-Soae Addition win liviag 
room, diniag area, attached gar
age. central heat, refrigerated 
wTadow unit, and n e  loeatioa Is 
great MLS SMA.

H am ilton  S traot 
Large 2 bedroom home located 
on a corner lot in Norn Pampa 
win a huge living room, formal 
dining room w in buUt-in hutch, 
oae large ban  aad attached dou- 
ble.garoge. Very good carpet 
nraughout including the kitchea. 
Lots of closets aad storage, too. 
MLS Mb.

W erinut Crook Estotos 
If you have always wanted to live 
in the country, call as about these 

ildinichoice building sites located 2
ic-

aad 1 aero tracts. Good w^i

ling
miles Norn of Pampa ia aa eic- 
lusive area. Available in tk.

water and all n e  cenveaisaces of 
town living plus privacy. MLS 
2ML.

C oll U* For
m on al ■■rTwfWMOTWI 9VfflFwW

bvina MMcMt GRI . . . 40S-4S34
CoifHotwiady ...........éOO-SOOé
O.G. Titmble GRI
MRwMcCamas ......... «00-MI7
NWwWoM ...............MO-6413
VsH Hagawian GRf . .66S-3I00
MaiyCiybuffi ........... 66O-70S0
tanOia Gtef GRI....... 660-4360
Bennis Schaub GRI . .66S-I360 

• 46S-3S16

GARAGE BALE: Friday, Saturday 
aad Sunday at TU E. Denver.

STORE EQUIPMENT, onUquecash 
ragiater, meat siteer, many collec
tibles, hundreds of miscalfanaous 
(U  E. Frederic. Starts at l:M a.m.

GARAGE SALE: Nice M inch Cop- 
pertoBs gas stove, 2 se tt boi 
springs and mattresses’, 2 chest of 
drswors, 2 dinette suites, coffee 
snd end tables, antique dresser 
sad small table, reasonably 
priced. Dealers welcome. Kiags- 
mill Cabot Camp, north of 
Celaaose. House No. I.

I t FOOT stock trailer, good coadi- 
tion, also aa Idletime Camper. Od 
Davis or call Mt-2tT*.

MAXIMUM SECURITY Storage. 
Outside bgpt aad recreatieaal veh
icle storage. Chain link feace, Gar- 
diaa lights, patrolod morning and 
night, also i t i l t  aad 16iM stalls 
Inside building. Call tdMMl or 
M6-2m.

FOR SALE: Upholstery machine, 
like new, alto a chest type deep 
frecier. Call I3S-27U Lefort.

MOVING SALE: 2223 N. Dwight. 
Mltccllaaeotts and children’s 
clothes. Saturday and Sunday.

GARAGE SALE: I6M McCuilougb 
Friday. Saturday, and Sunday.

GARAGE SALE 2212 N. ChrUty I 
a.m.-4 p.m.. Saturday. 2-4 p.m. 
Sunday.

GARAGE SALE: Camp trailer, 
stereo, high chair, roll-away bed. 
clothing, all sites, and misccllane- 
ous. 1122 Ssndlewood. Saturday 
and Sunday.

TODAY 14:M till t:M. Thousands 
brand new tales samples - Ball
points 14 cents • travel kits lor 
Moa-Dad - 6 Baby |I  each - Ice 
trays, N cents - Pickpocket proof 
billfolds, EI.Meach - Clutch purses. 
t2.M each and $2.M - Manicures 
sets $2.M aad M.M. New I track 
tapes 21 to $2 each. Thermometers 
Rain guaget and lots more - Come 
look - white b a n  at coner of North 
Hobart snd Ml Tarry Road.

OAK FIREWOODarrivingfrom Ok
lahoma. Call aad place order. Rikt 
and cords. 444-2124.

In this
CrackliiM  lo g s  
attractive Some wilithadeo

with a woodburning fireplace, 
three bedrooms, two full baths, 
living room. v*^y. double car 
garage w lt^^J^ .rlc  door lift. 
Lota of eiCAJiacludiag a gas 
grill, attic e^aust fan u d  swr- 
age bouse. I Also for the gardner a 
feaced gardan snaco. Located on 
large coner lot at 23M Beech. 
MLS Ml

TIm  C h am i of Agn
Nice elder home in very good 
cooditioa. Sbodrooms, Ikk baths, 
central heat aad air, good carpet, 
nice backyard with fruit trees 
and storage building. Priced at 
$31.4N. MLS IN.

F t o f i Y o u r Ev m
On this beautiful home oa Lea. 
This heme has living room, din
ing room, utilHy. 3 bedrooms. Itk 
baths, den with woodburning
ing room, utilHy. 2 bedrooms. Itk 

ith woodburning 
fireplace aad a manicured yartf 
A total eloctric home with heat 
pump aad many more estras. 
Call for an appointment. MLS 
4M.

A T oudi o f C la ra 
Is what you will Had In thU 2 bod
room home In one of the best lo- 
catien in town. Living room, den. 
kitchen with built-ins, Itk baths.
UtilHy and a levely back yard. 
Drive by 1T34 Grape and call for 
an appointmeat. MLS MI.

FOR

CAU

MVONOA
CONTMD

aiARRETTF
REALTORS

Jonra Hepnw ........... 664-6774
Naifsns Kyta .......... ,665-4360
Melba Musprnve ....666-6363 
Mary law Owsvott GRI 666-6037 
306 N. Fsaet ............. 665-1016

TRKX-R-TREAT
Thio io no trkk, you art in for o traot, if your buy 
ono of thoBO NEW 78 MODELS at our cIo b o  out 
PRICES

..1—Chrysler New Yorker

..2—Chrysler New Port 

..3—Chrysler LeBaron

..7-Chrysler Cordoba *

..5—Dodge Magnum 

..3-Dodge Diplomat's 

..1—Dodge Aspen 

..1 —Dodge Challenger 
V.1 -Dodge Omni 

..2*—Plymouth Fury 

..2—Plymouth Horiion

..3—Plymouth Volare's

..1-Dodge Sportsman Wagon
(15 Passenger)

..1-D odge Sportsman Wagon 
(8 Passenger)

..1—Dodge Club Cab Pickup 

..1 -D odge Desiel Pickup

i^PA M PA -CH RYSlER  O  
P lW u T H -D O D G E , INC.

MOVING BALE: Paraltara. ap- 
pllSBcas.^ clotbes. m a_ter^^a.

ay. Sunt'
A.M. to t:N'P.M. lira HamlHon.
I aitar aad amHHIer, ETC. . 

ay, Sunday and Monday. 4:44

I FAMILY Garage sale: Sunday 
1 Tuesda) ~ ‘ 

dtoi
aierclsc squlpmeat, furniture.

Monday, aad 'Tuesday. Baby 
thiags. lots of clothes, dtonette sot.

dishes, books, and lots of miscsl- 
laaooos. Corner of 22M Duncan and 
22th St.

GARAGE SALE: 1111 N. Russell 
Sunday 12-1: M. All day Moaday- 
Tuesday. Fishiag-camplag gear,
seme electric fiitures, materials, 
Christmas decoratisas, stuff.

DEPRESSION GLASS, porch 
glider, old Iron twla bed. book case(1
bod, etc. 12M 8. Dwight.

POR SALE: Realistic Patrolmaa 
Scaaner, I  crystols, adaptors, lor 
4v or 114. $M. New Western Fleid 12 
gauge 4 shot pu mp shotgun. $144.22 
Inch color TV, $144, wo»s. Oíd I4M 
T mi. rifle wlth Bushnell scope, $M. 
IH Walnut Skellytown. $46-3414.

1 YEAR oíd Sears gas stove, Mack 
and white T.V., aad a lee cream 
freeicr. 444-62M

DIGGINO DITCHE8 with machine 
that wlll fit through back yard, 
gatas. Cali M64242

MUSICAL INST.

LowsfY MUSIC e m m
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magaavoi Color TV’s and Stereos 
Coronado Center M62I2I

Now B Used Bond Inatrwmantd 
Rented nsrehose Mon 

Torplay $6uste Company
IfTN. Cuyler M4-1221

RICKENBACKER BASS Guitar, 
Pesvy Bass Amp and Speaker. 
$4M. Call S22-221$.

LIVESTOCK
1 RANCH horscE, f  eotlc. One ropiaf 

saddle. Call $BS-9M3 after B: M p. m.

PETS B SUPPLIES
K-4 ACRES Professiaaal Grooralag 

aad Boarding Betty Osborne. 1446 
Farley 444-nS2

PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
Schniuiers grooming. Toy stad 
service ovaUabl«. Platinum silver, 
red apricot, and black. Susie Reed. 
144-4114.

POODLE GROOMING. Aaaie Au- 
fill, IIM S. Finley 4464444

AKC DOBERMAN puppies Eteel- 
lent blond llaes. $121. SIT N. 
Hobart $$61444

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING all 
breeds. Call Helen, dt6IITt. 414 
Powell.

TWO HALF Collie puppies to give 
iway. 114 N. Faulknar.

BEAUTIFUL CANARIES. Poodle 
puppies, accessories for all pets. 
Visit the Aquarium, 2314 Alcoek. 
4461122.

OFFICE STORE EQ.
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machlaaa, calculators. Photo- 
coptoa 1$ coats each. New aad used 
furaRnre.

Tri-C H y O fftea  S w o p k, hnc.
11$ W.ICIagsmm ^ 4 4 4 4 .

COUPLE WANTStolsasalbadroam 
boosa, let aa taka care at year yard 
and kouaa aad taeraasc year aralty 
far the a a it  II msaths. Call 
Amarillo, 1S6U1$.

FURNISHED APTS.
GOOD ROOMS. $1 ap. $1$ week 

Davis Hatal, llIH  W. Foster, 
Clasa, Qaitt. M6II1I.

ONE AND Two bedroom suites av- 
oilaMo. Dolly and weakly ratas. AU 
Mils paid aad turaiahed. No t»- 
quirad lease Total saearlty sy6 
tarn. The Leilagtoa, ISSI N. 
Sumner. M62141.

CLEAN I bsdreem. AdsHs, no pets, 
bills paid, daposH. laqalrc 111$ 
Bead.

S ROOM bachelor apartment. Goad 
locatioD. Geatlcman only. Call 
M6MS4

NICE CLEAN luraisbed 3 room 
apartm aat. All carpetad. Call

UNFURN. HOUSES
TWO BEDROOM koaia, first aad 

last moatha raat pins dsiposit. Car
peted throaghoat, paaelled, 
$$62421.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom aaluralshcd 
house in Lefors. TS.N par month, 
call 1362414 after $:14p.m., wook- 
dayt or any time weekends.

TWO BEDROOM, unfurnished Call
4463444

FOR RENT: Clean unfurnished t  
bedroom bouse at 114 N. Sumner. 
$2N.N mooth SIM M depooit. No 
peta. 1462447.

2 BEDROOM, IH baths, completely 
carpeted, ecatral heat aad air, 
feacad yard. 4464441.

TWO BEDROOM, UnfuraUbed 42M 
menth, plus depdstt. Also one bed
room furnished. Loses Patrick, 
4464442.

REAL NICE two bedroom house for 
rant, carpeted. Deposit and refer
ences required. 4464123.

TWO BEDROOM house. $174 uafur- 
nisbad. $224 fUrnisbed, First tod 
last months rent aad $M deposit. 
Shed Realty, 4462711 or 446MM

HOMES FOR SALE

VY.NL LANE REALTY 
TIT W. Foster St 

M6244I or 4464444

Malcom Danaon Raalter 
"Member of MLS"

•464434 Rot 4466441

FRICE T. SMITH, M C .
Bailders

COUNTRY RETREAT 
Reduced beautiful 2 story rock coua- 

try home, 14k batbt, 2 or 2 bed- 
rooma, fireplace backs ap to out
door bar-b-que. Quality eoaatruc- 
tioB, baaemeat, water well, 14 
acres, good bams aad corrals. Call 
MUly, M6IST1. Shad Realty. MM 
SM’a

2 BEDROOM Brick, 2 baths, eambl- 
aattoa kttcbaa-EMlag roam or dea, 
aUqchad garqat, carpqg and 
drapes, ceverra Batte, ttorage 
bouse, comqr of lllh and Banks. 
MM I t r s .  Call 6466414.

Full time -  Part time 
Available for Cooks & 

Waitresses 
All shifts open.

Apply in person 9-11:30 a.m. 
Monday-Friday

RESTAURANTS ®• ■a

Corrwr o f Foslor and Hobart

O V E R S E A S  
iP P O R T U N IT IE S

LoffiSRd HfoHwb Oontpsny hts tlROls of 
flWfTlsd Blilui M AuBtnlls, Bihfsin,
vlQ̂toTWSli f
Arabia. Scotland and vanacualn lor:

TOOLPUBI««
OMU0 M
MBC24AHIC
DOMMCKMAN.

MBAIS la 166,1«  
M6JW to $64,706 
116,0« to 4M.740 
«EM4 tolTB.M0

EAimNOt ANE TOTAL Kmt4-MONTH TOUW
e-- a  «. ^  .vtwf Mßßfttunm WWm WWŴnwOmwO

VW ueHr MOMIBni 8OTWB V1Q DWlWIWt 
OOntlBlOTt fFSIRth, Bntf OPSOftlifd*
INi. SOMW MnWIW V « mSOraXi IRQ lift 
ifwufms, fstlfSMini pMA« sduoMlofMi 
tIMS. NbSfW tlpW off« ffM tnsdMM tfMMiSRi

PSM iMORtlOR. BDMpBRy 9ÊÊÙ PSRB 
tOfBiflR IttOOffW tlMi In SH SfMi fnoBpf

^.0.1

L O  P F  L A N  I
■ fB O T S O B Itra
AW iouAt. OPPonTuraTY rawtoYia m y

FOR SALE By Owaar : Lavaly $ bad- 
roam hams. All brick $4k baths. 
Aaprstlmatoly 1466 eqaara foal 
Liviag arsa, dan. waad baralag lira 
place, watar aeflaasr, doable gar
age, carnal' 1st, caalral heal and 
air. wall iasulatad. $161 N. Zim
mert. I4664M

OTT 8HEWMAKER REALTOR 
UiUagt Dealred-lll 8. Ballard 

Off. 666I18I...Raf. d664$6l

TERRY ROAD. S badroomi, daa. I 
bath, faoead, aad a wiadew air 
ceadltioaar. $lt,6N .N . Call

FOR 8ALE: 3 ar I  badraom, 1 bath, 
carpatod, drapat, doable ear gar
age witb aparlm cal. d a te  lo 
ecboal, law priced. Call 1663m or 
$666TM.

lira NORTH Rusiall Brick 3 bad
room, I baths, doubia garagt with 
aew doort aad sew aatomafle door

OFFICE SPACE
Far real la Iht Hngbas Bnlldlag.

Cantoet Tam Devaaay, M63UI

OFFICE SUITE avaUaMt. Ptoaam 
Offteaa, 317 N. Ballard. DIrael la- 
qalrias to F.L. Stoao. I664IM or 
•$66716

NEWLY REDECORATED large af-

quata parkiag. Near

openare. Carpatod, ccalral heal 
aad rafrigeratad air (atw), flrtp- 
laca, dleawaihar tad  dispaiai
(nan). Blown-In attic latulattoa. 
•4644« attar $:M p.m. waekdayi, 
any Urna weaksadt.

NICE'ILaROE 1 hadroom aad daa, 
14k bathe, new carpet, aaw wator 
llact, calor aataaaa, air coadHtoo- 
lag, fully Inanlttod, one of tbs beat 
loeationi. Immediato poaeoaaloa. 
$21.$66. Nice 1 bedraom, te a r  
Lamar School. tll.lM . Latea Pat
rick. Rtal Eatate. I66M42.

WHITE DEER: 2 badroom brick, 
tally carpetad, cellar late of ator- 
agt. Call U6W41.

EQUITY SALES 
14 year Payante 

Ú.6M Down 
$16 Ward.
$12 Ward 

411 N. Welle 
221 Davie 

124 N. Neleoo 
Office Eiclusive.
S had R aoltbr« 

A65-37AI_ AA5-3039_
1 BEDROOM home. Close to town. 

$4444.44. 114 8. OUleepIt. Call 
444-4141.

2 BEDROOM brick home. 14k bathe, 
all carpeted, rafrlgaratad air, 
comer lot, fcaeed, itorage ball6 
Ing, and nice yard. Coll 4d6SMI 
alter 4 p.m.

BRICK, I bedroom, living room, 
(amily room, 14k baths, garagt, 
footed, comer lot. •462116

CUTE 1 bedroom home, newly rado- 
coratad. Meal far young or roUrtd 
couple, nice acighborheod. Mnet 
eec to apprecUto. 1141 Terrace. 
$I4,IM. Call 44641«.

NICE 2 bedroom, fully carpatod, 
lanced backyard. Set to ap
preciate. $14,4«. CaU 446T3I4.

MUST SELL: Brick boma, 221$ 
Mary EUan. 2 badraom, aad kneUy

_pine dea or t  bodroom, living and
diotag room comMaathm with buUt 
ia butch, m  balbt, carpetad, cen
tral heat aad air, largo Mtio, stor
age roam, kitchm bniU ine, wall 
landecapod yard with gardan epet. 
Home la good eeaditwa. $M,M4. 
Call •4644«.

LOTS FOR SALE
FOR gA L r «  Inai lai at 33« Maeh  ̂

af Baneh. Can « 6 N lt  after 4 p. m ^
37« BEECH. « .$  fraotage $47«. 

CaU 1166t6San or 414-«74.

3747 BEECH Lane. 1« foot front. 
$ « « . Call 4461146

fleet, corpotod. eaito famltare av- 
alloMo. Adequato 
Samko'i. 444^1.

O U T OF TO W N  PROP
NEW HOUSE: I hodroom, 14k hath. 2 

car garage, flrtploce, too. Skol- 
lytowB. 44621«.

LOTS FOR Solo on Main Street. Call 
$4621«. SkeUytown.

LAND FOR Sale: 1$ aere-M acre 
traete. Startiag at aaath city limita 
el Stianet. Coalact Griffin Hardin. 
«62T6$«1.

O ftÍEN BELf LAKE
WUI tacriflee due to health. Baauti- 

fal eami-fiaiehtd 1 bedroem, 2 
balht, baaamaat. ttorage bnilding, 
balag lived In. Will sail ne la or 
I taM ^ . Dowatowa Hawardwiek 
If yea plaa to bar ar boUd yau 
tar aaa this sac firet. Vemoa Cas
key. Appraiimatoiy n,$«$T62$W

WHITE DEER
$ hadroom, la saw aa6divleioB, 1 

year oM, batter thaa aew, eaakan 
daa with woodbamer, 2)4 baths, 
micrawavt baUt la. garage door 
opoaor, large eevered potto, 
woodaa foBce, yard ii  in, $144 
moalhly pnymenU at 14k per cent 
with $ll,444 equity sale or $41.4« 
total.

NICHOLSON REALTY 
I46n7l «64443

R K . VEHICLES >

S w a trto r Sales
Reereatioiial Vehicit Canter *•

1614 Alcock 44621« _

M F i C u4tom  CcNiepen
FOR THE best qualHy and price

Harb't 
Auto Ropair

524 N. Wynne

36 Teere l apoitoiu i

Phone 665-1301

• AJM. TO 6 P.M.

m m *
Fey Beem . . .  .666-3B0V
JoDevie ........665-1SI6
MedeHwe Duwti 66S-3640 
GeMSendoft ..4*5-3031 ,

’ 316 W. KbttwnM 66S-«S«6
If

1 Holly Straot \
! 1 bodraem, 3 bath brick,')
' haa aU the asiras laciBd-:
I lag denbla garage wlth\V 

electric lift. Waad- U 
I haraingfiraplact.eaatral i  

hast aad air. Lara era ha
' U l i m *
I IwwIMovaln

I badraom hama N  nara . 
Claaa to tcbaal. Naadt

I SuJ>“ “

LsrwiSR-.
Me f e r u a ,  « f ltir , 4| 
a c ra ,M a a ltilr« ) Belay 

> eaeatry livlaf witb rtty 
•vaaiiaaca. HL6 4«.

CIOBO $•

I  badrOai hath, lata 
af ream, beiil la atova aad
miemwaya, caraar let. 
MLB 446

Conwr let 
I  htdratm , aaw carpal, A 
paint, law aqally, this 
wM’l last laag ctH today. 
M U $n .

FOR SALE
NURSHY AND QAMNM STOM

year; m4m  akoiri of Iwit y w f wt
iMa é W . $75,000 glw hirawtray
Gt lewBl 19%  8 wwn.

BUTLER NURSERY
f«HMG, Tormb 79065 

(806)669-f6t1

coma to BUIe lor Tappers, cam- 
traUen, mia6 motor homoe. 

taaks, torvlea and repair 
$464$!$. 4»  S. Hobart.
port,
laal

8TARCRAFT FOLOOUT camp .* 
trailer. Saapt 4. Stove, tiak and ice * 
bai. SaaallSMN. Baake.4664$42 !

TRAILER PARKS

G aun try  H au te  TroHar I 
14« E. Frederic 14671«

MOBILE HOMES
ORBENBBLT LAKE; I  htdreara, I 

• i «  fnralahed traUer boosa so 4 '  
feat fm al lot. Aachorod and : 
aklrtod. •464ttt.

i m  BOLIN, 14174, I hadroam, I t 
bath, aacherad aad Mtlrtod.lbnUB > 
Ing I4il6, I bolMiag 14iM. t  city ; 
caraar lata. Call after 4 p.m ., • 
•466MI.

147$ 111« Kirkwood MoMIc Home. 
Uko turn, beaaUfal iatorlor. I bod
room. I boto. CaU M633U.

MOVING. ANCHORING, ikirtina, . 
koattu, air caadlUeaiag. MoMIe > 
Home Caatracton. Van wUI aajoy ,
ear work. Dwayaa Philltpa, 
$$617M, AmarUlt, Tatoa.

CONTRACTING WHEAT postare; 
far cattle aaw. If latoroatad c a ll . 
Bab Price, «67676

.WANTED WHEAT P atlare  far! 
wlntor froshig. CaU 6666714.

AUTOS FOR SALE
WE PAY caab for atet p ic k W  

JO NAS AUTO SAU S 
l i l t  Alcack I6 6 l« l

CULEIR SO N-STO W HS
Chovmlal lac.

•N  N. Habart ItB itU

THE

APTS, 
and MOTOR UNIS

-A Day Or A U M m " 
1031 9iiiiw«r 

MM101

LOCA1KM8
AnariRrArtogim. Aua«, Canyon. 
OdllllSMIon.Dallo.Dinlaon.Bi- 
MeeTorand haWe, OmenvOe, Mw* 
bvina. KHtan, URtwek. MMMnd. 
Fraga. WOnviiwrirä Angas.

Ohra Tira Unitad Way

4 «  N. Praat. Claaa la dawntotra, 
1 badraama, Uvtog. Uteban, I 
bolh, eamar lal aod dktra t anead 
lat bahiad baaaa. Prtead at 
$1$«4. Calltosea. M U 4«.

PH w  te4h*a$l 
l l l l  Cbortoa. t  hadmama, llviag 
raam, dra, kllcbra wRh dlaaaaiJ. 
tSk boIlM, dtoMa garage. Rowly 
MUatod «  aatfida. Larga palto. 
New prtee af «$,$«. M U  M .

5 1 4  N. W wiran
t  hadmama, Nvhig roem, dtalag 
raam, kHehra s M  atava àad r6  
frlgtrator, atlllly raam, larga 
garagt, newty pahrtod aad aaa 
earpat. Prtead al 116,1«. MU

’ aoc Nice faMIdeal (ar aoc Rica fawead yard 
wHB privacy. Larga aarkahtp, 
partialty laralthaa, patto, di6 
natal, storm a indawa. IM.IM. 
M U  III.

OrtiwsiR AN 
PHwNongM 

O lraUsACiNI

N»«a Wntha ' . ...........A * M 1 M
SahUaMMbatO« ..466-S3SS

MM
taN *algaa  ..............6*1 I SIS
C r a l N a ^  .............4*94SM
RafklNMda ........... «* 6 -ltM
Jn tryM pa.................A**-SS16

< 4 «



AUTOS R M  SALE AUTOS FOR SALE TRUCKS FOR SALE MOTORCYCLES
:b
It
.«••■IMI

Mt. PtoMcr 
I, DIrtct la- 
•M-UM or

ED Urge ef- 
■raltart ov- 
rklag. Near

I PROP
a .lH bath .l 
I, too. Skol-

I Street. Call

lere-M acre 
Ji dljr IlmlU 
linn HardiB.

AKE
alU. BcauU- 
bedroom. I 
■ge bulldlag. 
tell at It or 
Hoerardwlek. 
wUd yoo bet- 
Veraoa Coo- 
.«MSTt-KM

b-dlvltioB, I 
ae».tuakea 
r, SKi batht. 
garage door 
tred patio.
I It la. «1M 
•^ per ceal 

lie or la.SM

ALTY
•43

lie Ceater 
•S-31«« <
~ I*
a m p a rt
ty tad price } 
eppert. cam- >; 
netor bomet, >. 
I and rtp a ir  ;
rt. •*»

)OUT camp > 
e.ttakaadlce * 
iaka.«d3-«3Sl j

KS

•••-m «

lES
I  bedroom, 

er boote oe • 
■ebered aad

3 bedroom, 3 
klrtod.lboild- 
I l•lS•. 3 city 
alter •  p.m.. <

Mobile Home, 
aterlor. I  bed- 
M-mi.

akirtiag. •
lit •

INO. 
loalag. Mobil
Yoo wUI ea)oy 
lae Pbllllpt 
Tosat.

lEAT aaatare ! 
latoreolod call

P attare  far < 
II ««M m.

SALE
aleepIckUB^
>SAUS

M t-M l

ITOWEIS
lac.

•U-1M3

01

IONS
AutM.
no.Oaaltoa.Gu- 
OiaantMt. Hiatt,

nitod Way

M n m
•0 to lowataoB.
riBf. kltcboa, I 
■■dfirtralaoeod 
MO. Priced at 
00. MLS 4M.

Mo. Largo Mtlo. 
hlM. M U M .
Worran 
i f  room, dtahtg 
IB  atavo bad ro- 
1^ room, largo 
I alato« aad aoo 
at t» .M . MU

HeTTmeod yard 
.mrgo oorfctbog. 
ihaa, patio, dlt-
riaMoom. SM.M.

Onyilor PlymoaHi 
Dadj o, bK.
■ WUC ••»■ITM•11 w

C.L PJUUm AUTO CO.
KItoa Ear Ktraor 

•U  W. Pattar •••-1131

JIM McMOOM MOTOBS 
••T W. PotUr ««3-133«

M M - Don
Tho t tan Who Caret*
_  AUTO CO.
••T W. Potter U t-m i

HMKMD B A m m  FOtO CO.
“ Before Yoo Buy Olve Ut A Try" 

m  W. Browa Ut-UU

Ponhondlo Motor Co.
U t W. Potter U t-tUl

Marcum
PooUac, Buick. GMC •  Toyota 

•33 W. Potter W«-tlTl

BAI AUlSON AUTO SAlfS
Late Model Ute« Cart 

5U W. Potter. m iM ]

TOM ROSI MOTORS 
3«l E. Potter Ub-3133

CADILLAC-OLOSMOBILE

CWINO MOTOR CO.
U t N Hobart t t a n u

C.C. Mood Utod Cora
313 E. Brown

ItTI PONTIAC Lemaat. I door, hard 
lop, eicelleat condition. Nearly 
new tiret. ••»-•4U. t l t l  N. Zim
mert.

. 1»T3 QLDSMOBILB tg aoriu. with 
'everylbiag, cleaa with aew ra
diate. ttl-M n.

ItTI PONTIAC Lemaat Sport Coupe. 
Call tC t-tttt after I  p.m.

I«N LINCOLN Mark 7v. Bl^k oa 
black. «TMJN. Call U t-tlU

!••• CADILLAC, work car or parte. 
Oood atetor, traat mittioa and rear 
end. Call tU -tlU

197B LTD iMtdou 
New ear, one of the l u t  Tt Pord ' 

LTD't. Jerry Don't Motor Co. 
Ut-30il

POR SALE: IIT4 Plato Runabout. 4 
tpoed, air, aew Urea, aay legiti
mate offer coatidered. ttt- ltu .

!••• OLDS •• Luiury Liner. May be 
teea at 411 Pitta after 3 : U  or phone 
««t-tlt3 after 3:M.

MOVINGI ntICED 
FOR QUICK SALE

1174 Chevrolet Impala. 3 door, 
vinyl top. all power, new tiret, air 
ahockt. U.««« milet Itl-tlTt.

MUST SELL: ItTI Monte Carlo 
Phone t t l - l l t t  or come by 1117 
Terrace. Make offer.

ItTI PORD Super Cab, 4k tea, power, 
air, radio, cru iu  control, dual gai 
tanka, matehlag flbargiaat 
camper, great condition. 33,«M 
milet. t4iM. Call ttl-ttl«.

1173 PORD P3M, air, power brakea,
Sower ateerlng, 3N automatic, 

ual fuel tanka. Call Itl-kltl.

IIU  CHEVROLET. Vk ton. I4.IU 
mlle'k OB rebuilt 113 engine. 317 
Anne. U»-«i4l

POR SALE: !•«  3 ten Pord truck 
with grain bed 1*74 4k ton 4 wheel 
drive Pord pickup. Call 
••MI3-M11

MOTORCYCLES

MEERS CYCUS
I3«« Alcock UI-1341

POR SALE: 1*74 IMcc Yamaha 
lU i Call Ut-tllT

POR SALE: lt73 TS4M Suauki: 1*77 
710 Yamaha with ferriag Call 
alter I U ««I-IMI

1(73 YAMAHA3UEnduro 317 Anne 
U0-K4I

POR SALE: 1173 IMIcr Yamaha En 
duro. Low mileage Good condi
tion. 70« N. Dwight

MUST SELL: 1173 Suauki GT lU. 
Eacallcntcondition. Noreaadnabie 
offer refuted. Call ••f-t33l or 
UI-17U

POR SALE: 1*77 Honda CR 131. El 
linore, never raced. Ridden very 
lltUe. •4«-33t3 I7U

PORSALE: IITiHonda XL3U.4.IW 
milet. M l  CaU Uld«37

TIRES AND ACC.

Firotfono Storm
131 N Gray Itl-U ll 

Computeriae tpin balance

TIRES AND ACC.
OOOENB SON

E apart Electronic wheel Balancing 
UIW Potter ««M4U

PARTS AND ACC.
PAMPA GARAGE A Salvage, 

latemodel parte for you. Motore, 
itartera , tranamiatlont, brake 
drumt. wheelt. Body parte of ail 
kindt. Member of 3 Hot Linea. 311 
Huff CaU tt3-S«31

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage, m  
milet weit of Pampa, Highway U. 
We now have rebuilt alteraatort 
and uarteri at low pricet. We ap
preciate your busineta. Phone 
U3-3333 or t«3-3N3

BOATS AND ACC.

OOOMB SON
3*1 W Potter , t«3-t4M

14 POOT boat, 33 boraepower mer
cury and trailer. (3t3.U. Down
town Marine. 3tl S. Cuyler.

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Canvat. 
Pampa Tent b Awning, 317 E. 
Brown. U3-tMl.

FAMRA NEWS Sunday, Oclabar i. IfTB 21

BOATS AND A C C .,
14' fiberglaaa boat. 13 h.p. Johaaaa 

and trailer. Eiceilent caaditloa 
t«3-14«l after 3:W.

14 POOT Lane Slar aluminum boat, 
3« boraepower Jabnaoa motor. Lit
tle Dude lilt trailer, 143«. Call 
t3»3T00. Wheeler. _______

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbeay Tire Salvage 
t i t  W Potter ««»Ml

 ̂ Two Now Utfingt
Noot O ---- Family Heme
Preahly painted and beautiful 
new carpet, a 13 foot living room 
with fireplace. Pantaatic utility 
and below tlt.tN  MLS 4«t.

EvmyofM'a Dream 
Large iivUg room, beamed ceU- 
ing, paneling, alee carpeting and 

Honic complete with 3 bedroomt, IVk bathiriarge 
kitchen and dining room and 
brick. MLS 4U.
Attention Mr. Handyman
Home can be 3 or 3 bearoomt. 
with growing apace above. 
Kitchen bta a dianwather. Call 
ua for the rwL MLS 473.
Channing and Soociewt 

Large llviagToom, formal dining 
room with french doort, 3 boo- 
roomt. Cablneta beautifully 
alniaad and have a lot of hiatory. 
Better not pau  thia one by. Call 
now. MLS W .

Nomw SkuchaHhid ORI .S-4S4S 
RI ShwdioHatd ORI .4iS<4S4S'

WANTED
An active «emi-retired per- 
ton who lihea people and it 
willing to work, Poit.Time, 
weekend a.
Apply at 1900 N. Hobart

w w

HANDY MAN SERVICE 
Light hauling • Small 
house repairs • Storm 
Windows installed - 
Light plumbing i Trees 
cutdown - Water 
heaters installed. Call 
us- We can do.

Eveninga-669-9254 
Ray Velotquex-Owner

DEACONS' BENCHES
ikntiqwaa, tame aM, mm» pbta. 
Vwiteua lofifllM wvaiinhia. Thtoa 
alytea uvullnhli.

Call 665-«2St or 
665-344t, Fampa, Tx.

NEW HOMES
Houbot With Everything 

Top O' Texas Builders, Me.
669-3542
669-6587

PIZZA HUT

HELP WANTED 
Waitresses to work 
nights. Good pay and 
good tips. Must be 
over 18 years of age.

Apply Manager 
85S W. Kingsmill

CRA FTSM EN  ^
Drown 0  Root, Inc, the notion's Number 1 Corm xJton and 
Engineering fltm. hot on immedkxe need kx quoMled Crofiv ,  
men In ihe Pompo. IpNas omo for

Owner's Choice 
14It Wlllteton. Chooao your oivn 
colora and carpet, now 3 bed
room. 14k batba, fireplace with 
hcntelalor, OR dithwatbor and
ditpotal. t  foot cedar fence.

Usj 
MLS 473.
Walking diataaec to high aehool.

ibedrooma
210B lyiMi 
lu, living roonroom could be

utod aa 4tb bedroom, largo dca, 
nraplocc and bookeatoa. knge 
manor bedroom with ntw car
et. I  full batht, central air and

Cent, gaa light, and barbecaa
mfin, lirg t r e a r  garage, panel
led. brick veneer. Higk t4t'a.
MLS 341.

102B ChcNles
Really neat. Citta 1 bedroom. 
Ideal atortcr homo. Reduced to 
l l t . t t t  to aettlc cauto. MLS 3S1.

Fishennan's Delight
1 bedroom, furuiahed. refriaor- 
ated air. mobila bemt. Cham Dak 
fence, larfc patio. Idool for ro- 
tlrcment. Sherwood Sborea. MLS 
4SI MHL.

Hebart Street Lett
roiimately 173 foot oa 

Hohart and eiteada aeroat to 
Pnrvianct. Only large loealioa 
left en Hobart. Call immedlateiy. 
MLS 4««L. Approiimatoly 114 
foot on Hobari aad drive out an 
Prancta Street. MLS 314.

Frederic Street Lets 
4lt E. Frederic - approalmotely 
S13 frostage and froata |o  on 
Bamoa. Dandy location for used 
cor bnohuii. ice cream parlor, 
etc. Take a leok.and come an m. 
O El

Cemmerciel 
Goiaf bnelnoao • would ge groat 
with a motel. CaH at. come to of
fice and dteenao. OE Money Mak
ing Rcftaamat. capable of groo-

. **-*-»•- am---------- lumAmM̂ ^̂ wwww Rywv
3 lota In Tts Hack N. Raakt MLS 
4SI L. SnitaMc for mabUo komoa. 
Ateo, one 33»S. Somorvttlo. Make 
olforo oa Somorvlllt .  Lake> Imd MAA#B̂wuB̂W t̂ M WŵRv
» tie r  and toadlng ramp. Aina
camper loL Coed eoloctiaa.
3 loti, an Soalk Wlleoi, al- 
tefcther.. MoMIe bomet. track

rirklas. tleracc. etc. MLS 4STL.
let Soatb wlieoa eaitable far 

maSnokome. OE I.
Reautifal coantry home, il.^ 
aereo, water trell. boras, corrals.

Need ReemT
Sbodroonu. large des. IS  hatha. 
I car gtragt. large werk ahea at
tached te heme. Egatty and aa- 
aamc lean at t i n  per menth. 
M U n i.

dew IMbig
Newly remedelrd. 3 hedreeaM. I 
hath, fally carpeted. Magic gar
age. weTkahep. fenced back yard 
irilb peNBw «M Davit. Far oalv 
llt.lw ndL S 4IS Hence at Tit N. 
Banka. I  bedraam. alarm ceHar. 

•f decorating hat worih Ihe 
r I7SN. OE Stt S. SwHt.

..tes-sosF

..M9-M7I

..••S-dédR

NOTICE
Will Buy good used tires.

Any size. CASH!

In Stock— 100 Sets New Hub-caps For 
All Cars and Pick Ups. Full sets or will 
trade for one or more of old ones. 7,000 
used caps.
Now in stock: 15"x8" wheels for your 
112 ton pickup campers. Will trade for 
any model of 1/2 ton regular pickup 
wheels. Will pay cash for good used 
tires and wheels. Any size.

C.C MATHENY 
TIRE & SALVAGE

81 8  W. Fester 665-8251

WANTED 
EXPERIENCED 

PARTS MANAGER  
SALARY OPEN 

DEMO. FURNISHED 
PAID VACATION  

5  DAY WEEK

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
665-5765

OR SEE DOUG BOYD

PAMPA-CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH-DODGE, INC.

821 W. WtKS--FAMFA-665-5765

l(•w ▼ e]r)
Fitte rs

H e e W e M e w
(■aO-Aro and Maavr Wan 
gvpaHiwaa)

All Crofismen mutt have heavy axamxHon experience.
eXx Company Offen: Paid Vocarions, Life and Heokh Inturanoe. 
Educoriond A ^once. and on Exceilem Rerkemeni and Savings 
ftogram

o v e r t im e  AVAIUVOLE'
OUR PROJEG IS CURRENTLY WORKING 

45 HOURS PER WEEK

For more detoHs concerning these posMons coN;
Oreg HanM er Jumee Brews 

( e e e ) 6 * s - a 3 * i  
Mesâay th rs  FrMay Weekly 

ftee S.IH. te 4*ee
O  mol leiuiTte ID; PO. Don 1M2. Pompa Imos 7906S.

Brown öTiooUnc.
^ 0  fees 2 Neuw*. Tomb

iBTriSg FvegpBsi «1« WsOB Oa«r
77801 i A P««hLU6unTON Crir>R»4| 
r imewyei Wf

BELONGS TO FORD!
 ̂  ̂ *P \»a Í  .-I i  ■ . :u ite:

ii4i a ; 4»
•J

1979 MUSTANG

FRIDAY, 
OaOBER 6

'Before you buy, 
give us a try"

1979 GRAND MARQUIS 1979 MERCURY MARQUIS COLONY PARK

HAROLD BARRER FORD, INC.
710 W. Brown

Jm*m*eÍGtilSÍÉ

Pampa
mi

■ tü'. y .y ■
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You don’t have to go far for a Safari
HOUSTON (APi — A s^ ari 

in metropolitian Houston is a 
visit to the home of David 
Bayne

At first glance, the Bayne 
house, on the outskirts of the 
nation's fifth largest city, looks 
similar to the others in the 
neighborhood

'Once in the backyard, it's a 
different world 

A visitor must make his way 
through well-fertilized grounds, 
stepping over and around a va
riety of fowl while keeping a 
close eye on several horned an
imals ranging in size from 
small goats to deer to a buf
falo _  ___

"You have to watch the ones 
wth horns." advised one of 
Baynes' helpers "They some
time get a little fiesty "

Then there's Mona, a 25(i- 
pound tiger named for the 
sound she makes 

The Baynes' crew says Mona 
IS friendly and harmless, like a 
big pet cat

A guest learned quickly while ‘ 
Mona was tethered on a long 
chain
^ While looking at the tiger, the 
visitor found Mona had the un
nerving habit of standing on 
her hind legs, grabbing a per
son around the neck with her 
front paws and giving him a 
big sandpaper lick on the face 

"1 thought she had stopped 
doing that." said one of the 
helpers as she shooed Mona 
away Mona learned that when 
she was a cub "

Bayne also has several lions, 
cougars and a rather evil-look
ing black leopard

Foreign
briefs

TOKYO (APi — Matsushita 
Electric Industrial Co. of Japan 
said today it has developed a 
battery-powered test automo
bile with a top speed of about 
70 miles an hour and a range of 
about 90 miles.

The test car is powered by 
what Matsushita called ‘light
weight. high-output ferro-nickel 
storage batteries " The com
pany said the battery has a 
long life, but is expensive The 
cost of the car was not given

The 57-year-old native Hous
tonian is a portly man whose 
red face grins out from under
neath a straw cowboy hat He 
likes to sit and talk with his 
trained chimpanzee. Sparky, on 
his knee

As Bayne talked. Sparky 
sipped on a .beer, smoked a 
cigarette, and regarded his au
dience with a disdainful air

'1  have something like 125 to 
130 animals." he said. "I've got 
a breeding program going here 
Some of my animals 1 trade 
with zoos and ranches, and 
some 1 sell."

Bayne also hires his animals 
to advertising companies for 
billboards, commercials and 
promotional campaigns

He has worked most of his 
life catching aixf transporting 
animals. 'When I was young
er."  he recalled. "1 had all 
kinds of tranquilizing equip
ment I took a lot of pride in 
going after animals when no 
one else could get them

"They had some elk up in the 
Missouri nKNintains They had 
been trying to get them for 
three years 1 went up there at 
8 one morning and by 130 that 
afternoon. I had them five elk 
loaded "

Bayne said he had no desire 
to kill animals. “It is hunting to 
me to go up into the mountains 
or into the woods and bring 
back different type of animals 
was wanting. That's the only 
hunting I wanted"

A baby lion sleeping on a 
chair next to Bayne awoke with 
a squeal, which increased in 
volume until a helper stuck a 
baby bottle full of milk into its 
mouth

Bayne said. "Ihis one's name 
is Honey When it gets a little 
older, we ll use it for some
thing Right now we take her to 
kids' birthday parties with a 
baby cougar we have."

Bayne's big project now is a 
festival at an airport north of 
Houston in early September he 
calls the "Animal Extrava- 
gnza."

Besides various animal acts 
and bands. Bayne plans to in
troduce the first sky-diving 
lion

“ It sure looks like it is gonna

f’ARIS (API -  A $100.000 
bulletproof limousine-office that 

, spews tear gas and smoke to 
deter demonstrators, and drops 
nails to deflate pursuing ve
hicles. is being displayed at the 
Paris Auto Show

So it's out of James Bond 
Why not?." said Bernard Mich- 
eloud of Switzerland on Thurs
day He built the prototype for 
a company owned by Paris- 
based ^ u d i Arabian tycoon Ak- 
ram Ojjeh.

The huge vehicle sits on a 
Cadillac Eldorado chassis and 
has four rear wheels Mich- 
eloud foresees a market "in the 
developing nations" for 30 ve
hicles veariv.

1-40
at Grand

Raoarvatlant
006-372-4441

Now Showing

"NOT WITH 
MY DAUGHTEr'

Hilarious Comedy 
To Please Most 

Everyone
Plays Through Oct. 21

GROCERY & MEAT MARKET 
FIXTURES & SUPPLIES

TUESDAY, OaOBER 17, 1978-11:00 AM . 
601 W. 3rd St. Borger, Texas

BRADEN GROCERY

NwM fnan, St m Ii Mm T Display *VP*»- ____c«M, ir ŜbiIr̂Î̂ bb
tMali-in CsaW Dm , ir « r > r  tunt mkttn.
Natoaan, NMh Cars, IT
rriaMaln, Im  Cass, IT Nabart
N a ia  an, Kawn Nad Dan, 16' Orbidar, Ms kart
Maraaan, DsMeaialad Vagata- MCt Ms at NWnf MacMns

Ms Das, 3T DadUag MacMni

Mwisman, Matai ShaW Oandatas, Datbagaa Kbif
W  and aa* a. lany's Snadaddi Madilns

-----1--- • ---- ee---A.I--
Tb9G bÎAgrI PwbbgRI

Natlanal Cask Ragislar, 3

fatsSs^ftacMc Staisi Manginf MirrarS, tfcaft
Many laali and tappMss al aN

auctioneers, inc.
|g 204, Bafik ef the Seiithvygst RwHding 

Amarillo, Tx. 79109 
PhoiM I06-3S5-9415 Day or Night 

TXOS 019 0139

.Colvin Hamdby Dansai Tavk 
Alfred Ocha a

happen." he said. "We got a 
plane, a pilot and the chutes, 
and we checked with the 
Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelity to Animals and they

don't foresee no problems.” 
Bayne said he has been train

ing the lion to jump with a hu
man skydiver at a local jump 
school.

"The highest she's been it TOO 
feet and she seems to be han
dling it real well. We plan to 
take her up to 1.000 feet for the 
show,” he said.

I  I  « W fc' ,

'  '  V t,

- b - . ë 3 ^

Mots only grows on the North tide of trees in open, dry country, not in the forest or 
on lowlands.

I

FEATURING THE WORKS OF 
100 OF THE FINEST 

ARTISTS AND CRAFTSMEN 
FROM TEXAS, NEW MEXICO 

AND OKLAHOMA

ATTEND THE FOURTH ANNUAL

Running Water 
Draw

Arts and Crafta 
Fastival

ocioiMria-is, lera
Hale County Agricultural Center 

Plainvttw, Tgxaa 
Friday and Saturday,
KhOO gjn. to • pjn.

Sunday, 12ttW pjn. to S:00 pjn.

j. “Buy Som ething O riginal 
* This Year"

W H IT E S Save $21 to $ iæ  ,
1tV& Appliance Sale

CATALINA

$569 Save 8095
Catalina 25’* diagonal conaola color TV  has simple one-button color tun- 
ing for picture-perfect color at a touch! Energy efficient solid state 
chassis means reliability and long unit life. Equipped with advanced
matrix color picture tube and automatic room light sensor. Wide furniture 
styled Mediterranean cabinet has simulated slate top. Also available in 
early American styling (shown inset). izz-aaMAaw

mx
Syhrania 19” diagonal portaUa 
color TV features the advanced 
Chroma-line Dark-lite picture tube 
for the Kind of lifelike color you 
look for in color TV ! Equipped with 
reliable 100% solid state chassis, 
Permii-Tint, V H F  and U H F  anten- 

" nas and smartly styled walnut grain 
finish cabinet. Stop in and com 
pare the picture! izzmm

CATALINA

$139
3095

Rag 160.95 
Catalina AM/FM/FM ataiao laeolyar
with integral 8 track tape player 
and full size automatic record 
changer with cue/pause & stylus 
pressure adjustment. IncludOa duat 
cover and matched, balanced 
speakers for full, rich stereo
s o u n d . 12363I0

I .  WWTCS HOOÍ i  AUTO AHytATOWiq PpUCV

WHITESl

CATALINA

$399 Save
Reg 549.95
Also available in harvest gold or almond at no axtra cost!
Catalina 17 cu. H. refrigerator with factory installed icemaker that makes 
fresh ice as you use it...in a jum bo freezer you never defrost! Energy sav
ing thinwall foam insulation locks in cold with thinner walls and more in
terior space. Equipped with cold control, 3 sliding shelves, dairy chest, 
juice can rack and oversized twin slide-out crispers. ism im

*ii\

SPEED
QUEEN

SeMe4U95
$278
Rag 319.96
Speed Queen heavy duty multi- 
cycia paimanant prats waahar.
145̂ 7720

$218
Rag 259.95 
Spaed Queen 4-cycle all fabric 
ataelHc

Save 21j95
$88
Reg 109.95
Eureka upright vacuum
cleaner adjusts to any 
carpet height— even 
thick shags! Power 
driven DISTUR- 
B U LA TO R  cleaning 
system beats, shakes, 
sweeps and combs 
your carpets clean! 
ED G E  K LEEN ER  gets 
that last tough inch 
iiext to the base
boards, Dirtfinder 
headlight. Easy on/off 
toe switch. 14̂ 364

K Ü R  g  K  Â j

« » OWllla« 6 «a 4Ww«w< w « 445M O W4W4414» 
A M . « 14 M Ml nfOW  WMM'4 to»

m m . to w O tM i a  4 raOiMtf pito*. npM4<lM 4«

Charge it! Use Whites convenient credit plan. 
Free delivery within Whites service area.

Prices effective throuf^ October 11,1978 
STOK OPIN 9 A.M. TO'6 P.M.

1500 N. HOBART


